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V o l u m e  4 5 . TWO HOLLARS A TEAK IN AOVANCKIS'Z.riO If not: paid w ithin tho year. R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  19, 1890. N u m b e r  3 2 .
SELLING OUT AT COST
In ortler to get room for our holiday 
goods wo have dosidotl to sell o ll'n  
portion of our stock regardless of 
cost.
Now is your time to buy your 
lumps, glass ware, crockery, till 
ware, fancy goods, hosery, laces, etc.
During such time we shall sell our 
line of silver ware, clocks, watches 
anil jewelry ut a Ing reduction in 
prices.
Notice to Sportsmen.
1 have ju st put in a new line of 
guns single and double which I 
bought very low and am prepared 
to  give the best trades iu guns that 
wns ever known in this city.
.Inst look a t our prices
Double barrel breach loading 
short guns, from 87.50 upwards-
SE A  S T R E E T  B E F O R E  1823.
>ln EtiiTou.—t propose In this to give von 
from memory n look at Sea street Itolore the 
bid tire of May,
To begin I will say that this street was then 
called Steamboat street.
Wo will begin al the south-west corner and 
proceed towards the water or shore. On this 
over the other claims. In this way the Interests j cjnler am| front|ng Maln street, stood a two 
of the great majority arc protected agninst lb'' stnrv wooden building occupied below as a 
intefcrence of Waldoboro, it making no ditl'or-, gtor0 nn(, ns a ha|, all0ve. ] njinkat ,1,1,  time, 
cnce under the circumstances whether or not ! 
she concludes to come in, as she is placed really 
in the position of a minority interest in a large
T H E  KNOX & L IN C O L N .
The provisions of the legal transfer of the , 
Lnox & Lincoln Railroad to the Wade syndi­
cate arc very voiumnous. Briefly told how­
ever, the municipalities interested in the line | 
return their old claim to the road unchanged and 
these nre supplemented by a mortgage for $M,- 1 
500,000 which from Its nature takes precedence !
corporation.
R E U N IO N S .
Single barrel breach loaders from pleasant day following.
The Ilohinson reunion will lie held at the 
farm of the late Jacob Robinson in Warren, 
Thursday, Aug. 21st. If stormy, first pleasant 
day.
The eighth annual reunion of tlie Payson 
Family Association will ho held at the residence 
of J. II. Hobbs, Hope, on the first Wednesday 
it) September next. Should the day appointed 
Ira stormy, the reunion will take place the first
S3 00 upwards-
Wo have? the largest and best line 
oF guns in the city.
Don’t forget tho place,opposite Horry’s 
Stable 322 Main St., Rockland, Me., 
Wo will exchange new guns for old 
ones and also trade puns for watches.
BOSTON VARIETY STORE.
LOOK at the LIST GROW
The Burton family reunion which was to 
have been held on the farm of John F. Burton, 
Cushing, last Wednesday, has been postponed 
to the first Wednesday In September. If 
stormy the first fair day thereafter.
U N IO N  LA BOR C O N V E N T IO N .
The Union Labor party of Knox County met 
by delegates at the Court House Saturday fore­
noon for the purpose of putting in the political 
, field a county ticket. The convention was 
called to order at twenty-five minute past eleven 
by Horace S. Hobbs, chairman of tho county 
committee. A. F. Wooster was chosen tem­
porary and A. A. Beaton permanent secretary. 
The following delegates were appointed a com- 
rnitteo on credentials: A. T. Mitchell, Apple- 
ton; Iteucl Sanford, Cam den;.11. S. Hobbs, 
Rockland; Charles Tillson, Thomaston; Joel 
Hill, Warren; C. A. Shields, Vinalhaven.
On motion of Mr. Hobbs a committee of
“E L  G R A T O ”
lay down a nickel with your Cigar Dealer and get 
the BEST mMOKK tor that price you overbad— 
you will like it and come again. If your dealer 
doea not keep them try one that docs; here h the 
lint; most all the dealers have them now, and the 
rent are coming. Your dealer will keep them if three were appointed to wait upon Hon. Isaac 
you call for them, If not "tie will be left.” You had 
better join the long lint now. Speak right out loud, 
when >ou buy a Cigar,for tho EL (JRATO.
C. A. Ilu»l<cll 
XV. .1. Coitkloy 
.J. It - Stew it it 
M. II. NhhIi 
K. I'- lnunilm iu 
C. IU T u ttle
K K. Minimum 
C. II. Pendleton 
ii. A. A inert 
.1. II. Mint & Son 
XV. S. Hom ing wav 
It. U. IChii kin A C< 
•1 II W.ggin
R O C K L A N D .
! .Jortopli Veazie 
| O. I*. Ilix 
| A L. KIcliitrdrton 
Farrund,Spear »V Co
n I K. Mont Perry
I H.O. Ourdy A Co. 
rt | O F. ran t
ii i Thou. Koorten
A. M. Fuller Jb Co 
II. Cl. Tild»ettrt 
Freil Kising
A (i
. C. Clay A Co.
| f . M. Ti Idiot t rt 
| A. F. Crockett A Co 
orry lin.1 Hiinto i, j It. <\ Hull A Co.
II. K iltn inlge 1\V. I’. Norcrortrt A* Ut
»!»*»■ F. i (Ili-len. Tillrtoii'rt Wluirl UoUin tu iinm l
« Un i 'fe-> Co. II. II. Flint
Uohu ity / 1E \  U‘Y"«inort)
THOMASTON.
M aaters JSt St arret t IE . I,. Dllllngliain &
J .  S. I.lnuekio Comp'y.
Clinton lloiirte | It. \V. Co unco
F. P. Peaalce. | .1. A. Creighton A Cc
CAMDEN.
Hay View llmirte i Sluioiiton A Hill 
.1. il. Could I Itolliiirt A Oglor,
HOCK POUT.
F. P. Idbby I \V. A. Luce
Koekport Ire  Co, S. K. A  II. L. Sbepliei 
1*. It. Cooper. |
VINALHAVEN.
Davidrtoii A Klttredge I It. Stull Ii 
Itod well O ram te Co. F. M . Ilr .w n  
l.ane A Libby I II V. Carver
K. L. Kolifl trt |
SOUTH THOMASTON. 
W oodard A Spalding i .1. M. I ta rtle t t 
Drown Mild W ade. | II .S. Sweet land  
SPRUCE I1EAO,
Itod well G ranite  Company.
OWL'S 11 BAD.
L . A. Arey
CLARK’S ISLAND.
Al. A. St. Jo liu .
WASHINGTON.
C. 1. York | I. W. Johnston a Co.
ST. GEOKOE.
Kobiuiton Itros
CRESCENT REACH.
F. M. Sm ith
W ARREN.
i i  F. Ilnllow ell. I G. K. Newberl.
K. DmvIm. I A. Al. W etberbee
J .  W. h.ant in an A Co. |
OA.HARISCOTTA.
G. K. Gay | 11. At. Caatuer
UNION.
CJleuMOit A lta r tle tt  | J .  C. Burton
WALDOBORO.
O. M. IVu-e 10.11 Kuhn
l>. II. PulM fer |
EAST JEFFE R SO N . 
Ricliardrtou A P ltum a | Lake House 
NOBLE BORO.
J .  A. P e rk liu  A Co. |
It. Clark of Bangor, the nominee for Governor 
| upon his arrival at Rockland. The following 
i committee were appointed : H. S. Hobbs, W. 
i H. Simmons, Percy Montgomery, Thomaston.
On motion of W. II. Simmons the following 
i committee were appointed to select a county 
I ticket subject to the approval of the convention : 
i W. H. Simmons, Percy Montgomery, A. T.
I Mitchell, S. T. Sanford, Joel Neill. Pending 
| the consideration of this matter the convention 
i adjourned to half-past one o’clock.
I Met according to adjournment. A. F. Woof* 
ter, Reuel Sanford and 11. S. Hobbs were up- 
, pointed a committee on reschitfons. The com­
mittee on nominations reported the following 
! county ticket, which after some discussion was 
accepted: Senators, Niven C. Mohan, Thom­
aston, und Isaac W. Sherman, Camden; Rep- 
i ister of Deeds, Frank B. Miller, Cushing; 
County Attorney, A. A. Beuton, Rockland;
| Sheriff, J W. Gray Vinalhaven; County 
j Treasurer, Alvah 13. Clark, Rockland; County 
Commissioner, Henry J. Sleeper, Union. Prof. 
L. U. Bateman was unable to be present to ad- 
j dress the convention as was expected.
S H O T  FO R A G U N .
T he  Oak Hill Gun Club Prize Shoot 
Closes Successfully, W . J . Perry  W in ­
ning.
The fifth and final shoot of the Oak Hill gun 
club for the handsome prize gun offered by Dr. 
C. O. Weld of Boston took place at Oak IIil. 
1 hursday. The weather was excellent and the 
shooting was better on the average than any of 
the previous attempts. Following are the score 
m ade:
William .1. Perry, 20
W.F. NorcruB**, 19
McDonald,
185-1, the hall wns occupied by the Episcopal 
church.
Tho old Martin Ulmer house was in the rear 
of the store in the corner a few rods from either 
Main or Sea street. Both of these buildings 
' were burned in the big fire.
The next btiKJintr was the residence of the 
late Bernard Ulmer. This house doubtless 
was saved from the devouring clement by the 
shade trees. Next to this house was the tight 
work shop of David Warren. I think this 
shop stood end to the street and was turned 
side to tlie street, nnd made into a dwelling 
house by Andrew Newberl.
I forgot to say at the time and place that 
the Marlin Ulmer house like his cousin's on 
Elm street was a large two story building with 
a four side roof and a door on cither street.
Next we come to a vacant lot and then to the 
old bakeshop. Tills shop was Jonce occupied 
by ’squire Beckett for a victualing house. 
Who don’t I cm ember ’squire Beckett and John 
Korney ?
Now we come to the residence of the late 
Jonathan Crockett and his son Nathaniel. 
They are gone hut the house stands there still. 
Now we come to one side of Capt. Crockett’s 
field. Now we are at the late residence of late 
Capt. Pcnniroan which was then as you see it 
today.
I We have come now to the residence of the 
late Nathan Pillsbury and Samuel V’. Ames. 
There has not been any change in this house 
since the time of which I am writing to my 
J knowledge. Now we come to a street or way 
: now called Pink street.
John Ulmer’s ball alley isn’t near Pink street 
now but it was then. Now we arc at Pearl 
! street and the next building wc come to is the 
house which was built and occupied by Nathan, 
iel and Christopher Dyer. This house is there 
today.
Now wc conic to the residences of the three 
Crockett brothers, Jonathan, James and John. 
Now we come to u street or way after crossing 
which we arc at the house of the late Enos 
Crockett, the lot ot which extends to the resi- 
I donee of the lute Robert Spaulding. Passing 
this we find ourselves among piles of limeroek 
i and kilns at the head of Case A Lovejoy’s 
wharf. Now we will cross over as dancing 
master Crosby used to say, and the first build­
ing wo come to is tho ball alley built by the 
late Enos Crockett which sets on the shore in 
part.
A N E W  R O C K LA N D  E N T E R P R IS E , part in the great parade. Commander Titus 
- had r»s men in line, all holding out for the full
The well-known firm of John Ilird & Co., marcl>- 11,0 P°st received many compliment, 
wholesale grocer,., w hohaveavery largctradc for their manly appearance and excellent be- 
all through Eastern an,I Southern Maine 1"lvi',r- M""-' ,lf tl": mcra,,ers returned
lutvyig been very much troubled in the past to 1 »"d Krld!,v' Thc? >*»d 11 v' ry plcai-
obtain such high grades of coffee, spices and j nTlt ' imc nnd s,l,' c that the encampment was a 
extracts as their business demanded, have re- 8rent success, 
ccntly fitted up n large building with the la­
test nnd most improved machinery for cleans 
ine, roasting nnd grinding ccffeo; for grinding 
anti putting up the various kind of tpices, and 
for the manufacture of extracts.
Their extensive trade calls for large quanti­
ties of these goods, nnd they have commenced |
SO U TH  TH O M A ST O N .
J. Leroy Allen of Chuluota, Floaida, recent­
ly returned to his old home in South Thomas­
ton after an absence of eight years. On July 
1 a family gathering was held at which over
M EN AND W O M E N .
Personal P aragraphs ot More or Less 
In terest to Our R eaders.
Mrs. Cora Lothrop is at Northport.
Jessie Davis visited in Belfast last week. 
Ralph Bartlett is at home from New York. 
Miss Sadie Haskell is at her parents’ home. 
Geo. C. French returns to Boston this week, i 
Miss Edie Asli is visiting in Cam bridge port. 
Mrs. M. A. Aeborn has returned to Provi- , 
denco.
this new enterprise on an extensive scale. They .30 participated. He left for his southern home, j Brothers, 
purchase the raw material in large amounts. July 14, and arrived there in good condition. Mrs. 1). I’ 
The manager Mr. E. 8. Bird, who lias made a eight days later. Western trip,
study of tills business, informed the writer, 
that they had already purchased 125,000 hot-
Eva E. Hall went to Boston last night.
Dr. E. L. Estabrook was in the city Friday. 
Mrs. Fred C. Hall has gone to Boston to
join ner husband.
A. H. Benner is at home from Bar llarhof 
for a few weeks’ visit.
Miss May Bills, of Hope, is a guest of the 
family of H. M. Wise.
Mrs. A. K. Stevens and daughter are visit­
ing at Samuel Rankin’s.
Miss Mary McDonough, of Wlnterport, is
visiting friends in this city.
Mrs. Frank Moody nnd son, of Camden, nro
Margery Stahl Is clerking with Simonton j guc„ ,  of Mr,  j .  KrC(1 Ha„.
Mr. Tukesbury, of Bangor, is occupying tho 
Clark cottage at Ingraham’s Illll.
Louis W. Karpenstoin, of Bangor, has been
Hatch has returned from
ties and 500,000 tables und other articles in 
proportion.
The firm name is blown into nil the bottles, 
and the trade mark lor Bird’s spices and ex­
tracts is "three Black crows,” occupying a 
prominent position on ihe beautiful labels 
which adorn their goods. «,
The first and prime object in encaging in 
tills new adventure, was to secure absolute 
purity in all the above named articles. Il is a 
well-known fact that adulteration of nearly nil 
kinds of groceries is almost universal and of 
an alarming character, so much so that the 
public is anxiously looking aliout to find a 
place where they can purchase a really pure 
article. In view of this fact this firm is en­
titled to great credit for their laudable efforts 
to serve the public with pure preparations.
They will be glad at all times to have any of 
their goods nnalysed. Bach n course will cer­
tainly merit and receive a large pntronage
William Richard Smith went to Boston one vl, , ting lbi, d ty  tUo pa, t wcek. 
lay last week. Mrs. Clam E. Colcord went to Bangor with
Mrs. J. M. Blueklngton has returned from a capt. Colcord, where be loads Ice.
Ihe  Warrens,Once Rockland s Jonah s, visit to Belfast. . ..  . . .  ,, , ,  ,Miss Lida Holden returned this m orning 
Mr-*. Joe Patterson, oi Bangor, is visiting from a visit in Boston and vicinity, 
friends in the city.
DEPARTED GLORY.
Nearly Shut Or.tbythe Comint? 
Champions.
The Rockports Fail to Score—Com ing l ., 
Gam es — N tw s of the D iamond.
HOCK I.ANUS 12, KOCKl’OHTft 0.
A game had been intended with the Camden* 
tin* Thursday bu» for some reason or other 
they fM!°d to make an appearance, so the dele­
gation froft.. Rockport once more came to the 
rescue. Tho glkme was ver.v well played es­
pecially as far astV^home team wns concerned, 
the chief interest in tfco.wnc centering on the 
probabilities of a shut-out.'. Several times this 
looked doubtful, espec’ally when men
were on third and first with no onVxouL Hut the 
Rockland hoys were in it and Buct?ss was 
hound to follow, and at the end of the Tinth
The best and purest is what all should have, inning the score was 12 to 0 in their lavcrf- rt 
and it is vastly cheaper In the end. I hen there There were no particular features except the>'_ 
is no fear of gradually introducing into the ; batting and pitching of Grey. In 5 times at
system poisons that will in time undermine j|jq Dat, he had a record 
and ruin health.
This firm is nr
celebrated Harris Anodyne Liniment, which 
they have sold and proved for many years.
A large brick building formerly occupied ns I 
a steam mill is used lor the business. The
i hits, with a total 
The game was particularly satisfactory 
the sole proprietor ot the !ls jt js 111(. (jrst shut-out the Rockland team 
has made this season, or in fact, in the memory 
of the writer.
The Warrens played a return game here 
Saturday and were easily defeated to the tunc
Harvey Morse and Fred Moody, of Omaha,
C. W. 8. Cobh and family, of St. Louis, are Neb#f arc guegl8 of- Walter Thomas.
Btaoh' Mrs. Leslie Hull has returned from n visit to
Myrtle Yeung went to Warren lust Thurs- ! fr|end8 ln W e*t Camden aud W arren.
day with her uncle.
Mrs. A. F. Staples and Percy Staples are 
visiting at Northport.
Mr. Gorham Young, from Warren, wns in the 
city last Wednesday.
Charles Haskell and family have returned 
from Pleasant Beach.
Isaac Leadbetler and wife and children are 
visiting in Lincolnville.
Mrs. Sophronia Kalcr is the guest of Eugene 
Gentbncr at Waldoboro.
Thomas A. Barker is home from Boston for 
short visit to his parents.
Farrell, of Boston Highlands, is a 
guesbjtt Freeman J. Post’s.
Woltcr^'hoinai, of Omaha, Neb., is at his street.
Misses Ottic R andall and Lucy Low oi Chi" 
cago, 111., arc visiting Miss Cora H all.
Mrs. Annie N ash Sm ith, of Quincy. V | 
is at the home of her parents, this city.
Edward Eaton and wife, of Ricbmord 
have returned from a trip  to M illbridge.
Miss Jessie Craw ford, of T hom aston, 
the city , the guest o f Miss Leila McLooo.
Mrs. John  Tolmnn and son, of M inneapolis, 
M inn., are visiting at A. J .  and J . A .Tolrnun’s .
Mrs. J . L. P rior, of San Francisco, is in tho^ 
city, having returned from the W h i t^  
tains.
Mrs. Kenniston nnd daughter Alice, of Bo? 
ton, are a t Capt. E . C. K enniston’«rT~i
basement contains a large boiler and engine. 0f 17 to 1. The visitors having no home talent 
On tlie first floor is the grinding machinery. (0 ptl( jn the Ihjx, brought with them a pitcher 
The second Moor is used for storing and pack- named Smith, whose record made even Horace 
ing, while in the top of the building above the tremble, but the way the majority of the 
dust and smoke is the labratory, where all the Rockland batsmen pounded out singles and 
extracts are filtered, percolated, macerated and doubles must have lowered it considerable, 
prepared. | it is true he received very poor support, espec­
ially from the outfield, yet a giimpse at records 
of Blackington, Hyler, Simonton, Grey and 
Ray show that they were in for business no 
matter who the twirler. Packard in center and 
( Chase in right field, each made a phenomenal 
Mention was made last week ot the departure ||y catch. The work of the home team was 
of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. 11., of this city almost perfect as the error column shows, 
for Boston to attend the animal encampment. Qrey pitched a fine game and he was well sup- 
The post was met at the boat in Bostun by ported, as usual, by Simonton and the others.
R. R E C E P T IO N .
Extended to Edw in L ibby Post, No. 16, 
Rockland.
Past Commanders Lakemun, West and Nc 
cross of Gen. Berry Post who welcomed themAs we proceed up the street, the first thing
we notice is a field of pasture which belongs to | ftna escorted them to the station where they 
Capt. Jonathan Crockett. Passing this we j ,bc cartj t0 Malden, arriving Sunday 
come to George Case s stable (?), then the resi- | morning tit half past ten. They were met at 
d enccofL eprelettS raithatacornero f8c aand j thedcp0tby Geiu Berry Post, *10. and were 
Lime streets, crossing Lime street we cotne to escortej  By them to their headquarters. On 
the James Crockett store on a corner <>t Sea ^lonclay an excursion was made to Plymouth 
aud Lime street. Now we are at the residence ( ,)y b ,tll p()St3. on  their return the two posts 
of the late Asa Crockett a one story house and I ftt ? „.cjock wjth GCOrge II. Patch Camp, 
ell which lias since been moved down the | ^ uf y M beaded by the Vinalhaven Hand, and 
street. Now having passed the Asa Crockett lUe 8t of v ., life and drum corps, marched
Following is the detailed score:
P. A. Tower, 
Wultor Spear, 
K. B. Ingraham
house, wc eotnc to the old Litchfield house. 
This house was built by a ’Mr. Welch who had 
a boat shop on the wharf below. The next 
building we come to is the New Litchfield 
house with a store and lumber wharf below. 
This building was built by the Simon Litch­
field and has been moved away.
B A R R E  C O R R E SPO  N D EN C E.
S om ething New in the Line of Granite 
L ettering .
The Female Base Ball Club played with 
The others having no chance for the guti | Barres last Wednesday afternoon ut the Burre 
withdrew. Trotting P a rk ....T h e  Gorton’s Original New
The result proved a tie between W. J . Perry i Orleans Minstrels will appear 
and K. B. Ingraham, which was settled in n  House this Tuesday evening.... 1-Paw’s Bigjw iggin.
from the headquarters of Post 10 to the 
grounds of Deacon Converse to attend the re­
ception tendered them by the Malden city gov­
ernment, for which purpose Councilman Con- 
vjrse had tendered the use of the handsome 
grounds on Main .reel.
The G. A. it . men and invited guests, iu all 
to the num ber o f about eight hundred, had 
arrived by half past seven and were immed­
iately scattered about enjoying themselves in 
various ways, inspecting the grounds and 
stables, sitting on the lawn and listening to the 
music o f  the Vinalhaven Bund, and here it is 
proper to say tha t it was m ost excellent music, 
or chatting with acquaintances. At 8 o’clock 
the comrades fell iu und marched to a small
liOCKL.vxn.
A.11t. K. 111, 1*0 A. r .
ItlacktiiKton, H., 5 3 3 I 2 u
ll> I- r. 2b** 5 3 3 3 1
MMIOlltOtl, C., 5 3 4 ii* I
Grey, i>., 5 1 fi 11Clmpit-H.c f., 5 0 1 0
Kuitliiur, He , 6 1 1 0
Win-low, 1. 1 , 5 0 ii
Huy, lb., 4 2 9
Howard, r. f., 2 J 1 0 JJ 0
WAHltENK.
AH. It. 111. l'.O, A. E.
RotiinMon, lb., 3 0 1 tl 1 0
UiiaFf, r. f., 4 0 0 0
-initii, i*.. 4 0 1 1 6
Nfwb*frt, 2 3 0 5 3 1
Kobintton, <•, 3
I'lirkuni, 1., 0 1 3 1
Mor-f, 3b., 0 1 0
Spoar, m. m , 1 1 1
hoaki-rt, 1. f , 3 0 0 O 0 3
29 6 24 10 11
SCO HE l»Y 1NX INCH.
Kocklands, 1 1 6 0 0 1 4 4 x— 17
Wurn-ns, 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 u u— 1
T w o hast* hit*, Bluckinston, lly le r, tiim onton, 
G rey nml Ray (2). Double play*, lilaekiiiKtun, 
llyk -ram l Ray; Hliii-kington and H yler! C!iu«e, 
(unamduted), S truck out by G rey, 10; by Sm ith, 1. 
Umpire*, Speur of Rockland und Rob W ulkcr of
The Boston Grays play here T hursday  anda ' i   marquee pitched near the side entrance where , , ' , , . ,
pear a. Barre Opera ,hey were received by I lls  Honor. Muyor >nd»y o his week and should d r a w s  pood
L'uinp....... 1-1’uw's Big W ieein. crcwd .^ e y p iu y e d  in Bangor m .he early
shoot off, In which E. 13. Ingraham broke 2 Uirc is will appear in Barre, next Monday, nnd 
out of the fi birds and W. J . Perry the entire i the small boys are suving their pennies fur the 
six, tuuking the last two double. The series hig show ....M rs. John Hosmer of the steamer 
thus closed and Mr. Perry becomes the pos- Mount Desert und Miss Maggie McKnigbt of
W I L L I A K D ’.S 1*01 N T .
I . . W . SeiAvt*y
NO. W A L D O  ISO U O  
Jo n c q ih  I S u r i i h e l i a e r
ALNA.
F. L. 1% vuk*
W ISO AH SET,
W . IS. T a y lo r .  | F .  I I .  L et
W E S T  C A M D K N .
II. U. LaiupMitt
E A S T  U N IO N
T E N A N T S  U A  K ISO I t .
l i .W  lta w le y  I Ii. L ong 4fc Hon
W  E . | J c » » e  L u ilw  ig
Detroit, Chicago t  W est
Via. Canadian Pacific Railway
IS NOW Ol*EN.
tiiirh  back cushioned *. <'-md clgM Sleeping Cars 
lii.d tir«t-rluM* SK-cpt-rtf through to Chicago. For 
a ll iiilornratioli uj.jd> to  t). E  i l  I F h .-m o u  . ' i l  1 
IV unliingt on Street, ISo-lou - ' -
sessor of an elegant weapon of which lie is 
justly proud. Though closely contested the 
proceedings were perfectly harmonious 
throughout, and much interest has been mani­
fested.
Following arc ure the names of those partici­
pating in the three regular prize shoots und the 
total number of scores inude by each.
W. J. Perry.
K. K Ingraham  
W . M. Spear,
I*. A. Tower,
•). 1*. Iiigialuuu
Invitations have been extended Knox County 
gunners to participate in a county shoot which 
will probably take place this afternoon ut Oak 
llili.
Charlestown, Mass., are visiting their shter, 
Mrs. John Stewart, of this p lace....The time
Immediately following the reception the 
company formed in line and marched to a tent 
in the rear of the conservatory where a colla­
tion of ice cream, cake und coffee was served.
After a selection by the hand, “ Tenting To­
night,” Alderman Cudworth introduced Mayor
is not fur distant when ull lettering and carving Butler of Rockland, Me., referring to him as
TT l ’urkrt link, r, 59
73 H arrv  H is,
70 NY. F . Norrrosn 5701) A . HcDonald, 60
03 • t. M. Bluckitigiou 27
on granite will he done by machinery. Two 
of the leading firms of Barre have these little 
machines already a: ••*,»rk. The writer has 
had a chance to use one of tucse «?*cbincs for 
two hours on the work he wus engugcu, '."id 
found it to be very swilt on certain kinds oi 
work. Compressed air is used to run machines. 
-----  —. ♦ » -------
A V O IC E FROM  T H E  CA M PG R O U N D
KNOX CO UN TY IN  L IN E .
< i U i  \  i : I?  1 * 1 .1 S T  ■ I t
'.'J t o n  HALE
Rev. Mr. Newcombe, pastor of the Uaptis 
church In Thomaston, in his H minute speech 
at the Sabbath School Convention at the camp­
ground, Wednesday, very kindly said in the
. . . _____  ] language of Henry Drummond, F. It. S. K.,
Portland Advtrtiiir. , F. Q. S., "The greatest thing In the world was
As briefly reported at the time, the Knox . luVe* Would that we could ull understand that 
county Republican convention adopted u reso-; doctrine, there would be no need ot so many 
lutiou endorsing the secret official ballot. The persons occupying the cold cells iu our prisons, 
text of the resolutions is brought by the Rock- We wish some kind hearted women oi means 
land Free Press. It w h s  u full convention ol I "'owlti aiake some arrangement to have a tew 
1*23 delegates. The resolutions, after endors- thousand copies ot Henry Drummond's book ^
iug the stale platform and approving the efforts published in cheap form so that it could be k,jOWjCljge# 1 thank yoi all for your great 
iu Congress to enact u general election jaw, ‘ «*vei. away to the forsaken poor und neglected, 
proceeds as follows: | VVe ult‘ hwRued to think great good might be | u
We ulso demand a tree ballot ami an honest ^of*e* 
count through the country, and, us a mean.. The word
to that end, we unanimously favor the Au«- word iu the English language, it has lb ___
traliau system oi voting. .same sound iu a foreign land -on the tented hearts for balden a.id the ^
This deserves particular uttcutiou. Ot ull • , . . . tor the mail) courtesies suowu us. 1 tccl. . held and on trackless ocean. under great obi i gal ions to Major llowc under
the Republican conveuuous held up t > date the There were some 2500 persons present at the whose charge 1 hive been to-day 1 cm never 
Knox county convention is the first to speak | A.aly Temple und il wus an enjoyable time, thunk him for the attention he has paid uie. 
out ooeulv and plaiulv for the Australian ..., ,.......................... . ia ...m ...... there . one great thing in these gatherings,
one of those who came tramping home at the 
dose of the war.
His Honor said Mr. Commander, com­
rades of Post 10, ladies and gentlemen—I wish 
for your sake that this portion of the speecb- 
rr..‘*'iug had fallen into abler hands. I thank 
you ull for the kindness, the many courtesies 
und the good i\*eling shown to our Post, to th 
citizens of Rockland and to us all
part of the season being defeated, but by the 
close score of fi to 3.
Grey is handling the "wagon tongue” in 
greut shape now. In the last two games be 
has made 7 with a total of il hits. His pitching 
too is becoming better, if possible, each game.
The Bangors and Lewistons ure playing an 
interesting championship series und winning by 
turns. We will watch for the result and may­
be play a little exhibition game with the 
winner.
Hiiuonlon, 
I Hyler, 
What the ! Grey.
Guinea
Played, a . it. u .  in
branch and was not one of those who marched win».i«>w,
T
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W aldoboro and the Railroad.
home. 1 think that if I had known there were 
to be some speebes 1 would have couie better 
prepared. It was my fortune to be in the 
navy. 1 know that on some occasions jeal­
ousy iias been created, but i have always felt 
that the unity bad the hardest time of it and Waldoboro is still kicking against the pricks, 
should have the greatest honor. It c' cr j At a town meeting Saturday the selectmen of have trouble with England. God forbid that :
wc ever do, wc may have a Grand Navy of the W uUloboro were instructed to employ counsel 
Republic instead of the Grand Army of the «j defend the interests of the town in the Knox 
Republic. 1 want to thank you all for your ^ Lincoln Railroad. In the meanwhile the 
many kindnesses to-day and for the pleasures . . ,,
you have given us. I don’t know who was the directors of the 1 enobscot bore Lino without 
author of the thought to take its to Plymouth regard to the terrrors of an iiupendiug law suit 
um«1 to this beautiful place here. Wc will all ! <.olltinti'.* to organize for the good of the road
go home with a desire to know more of the __
I'UK.im Futbor. .ml u u r Q U E E N  OK T H E  A T L A N T IC .
kindness to us. It will be a red letter day to , , “  . .
wbh-b wc will remember always. 1 In- 'Ural is what they cell lire leutm ik now 
lit-vu in plying our debts, but you have pieced And certainly u swilt ocean steamship which
us under a dcbl we cun never repay (i
her" is no doubt tire sweetest wrQUa you're wrong, you've already paid us.)
’.Vo sliuil always have u warm pluci
can cross Ihe broad Atlantic Iroiu hiurope to 
America in live days, nineteen hours mid live 
minutes, thu beating the irest record ever be' 
lore made, deserves lire tills- The Teutonic 
has distuauod. on this phenomenal voyage, Ihe 
Cily oi New York, which started twenty-li
home in tlillvjiy for u visit.
Mrs. George (Jr^cton, of West Camden, is lire 
guest oi Mrs. Will A  Jerson.
Miss Mary Hokes ami .Tib’S Clara Johnson
went to Northport, Saturdiv___
r, oL /’' ? ^ ^ ^
Miss Maine Kalloch last r t  <
Misses May F’ogier and Onn.it, 
isited in Lincolnville last week.
Mrs. Jos. Melvin and children have rctu 
from a visit to South Thomaston.
Miss Hattie Dcvens, of Charlestown, Mass 
is tile guest of Miss Mary Kalloch.
A. W. Hall, editor oi the WatervillcSentinel, 
is visiting in Ihe city for a fortnight.
Miss Fannie Wilson has returned to Bangor, 
accompanied by Miss Martha Wight.
Iivron Candage und wife, of Seal Harbor,
ere in the city a few days last week.
Miss Alice lllco, who has been visiting Miss 
Adele Wood, returned lo Belfast F’riday.
W. C. French and wife are in Warren, at
rs. F'reneh's home, lor a short vacation.
Miss Lizzie Lord, of Brunswick, is spending 
her vneation with her parents in this city.
Mrs. O. G. llall, and Misses Hattie Mull und 
Annie Wight weni to Pcmaquid yesterday.
Mrs. Daggett, of Attleboro, und Mrs. Maoran 
Furbish are visiting Mrs. Morse, Union 3t.
A. L. Hichardson and wife visited nt A. 
Whitetnore's, Maplewood, Muss., last week.
Misses Flora and Sadie Simmons, of Box- 
bury, Muss., ure visiting Miss Helen McIntosh.
Nina I). Spear is in Portland visiting Ihe 
families ol Chus. Pralt and Mrs. Ella Winslow.
Abiul Uobinion, from Jell'erson, passed 
through this city last week, en route for Bel­
fast.
Mrs. W. H. Harrington, of Allston, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gay, Middle 
street.
Mrs. E. H. Burtlett and Herbert Hichardson 
returned from a few weeks' visii to Bass Harbor 
Friday.
J. Walter Rogers was in the city over Sun­
day, returning to Bangor with his family 
yesterday.
Capt. F. U. F'rench, of schooner John H. 
Platt, und tumily, returned Friday Irom a trip 
to Bangor.
Mrs. G. M. Duncan, who has been visiting 
iu Chelsea, Mass., returns home to Ibis city 
to-morrow.
Leander Weeks' family and friends had a 
successful picnic at the Weeks' eoilugc, Owl's 
Head, last Wednesday.
D. F. Crooke aud friend, Mr. Traverse, who 
has been visiting frieuds here, bus returned 
home to Worcester, Mass.
A. FBdridge and wife, of New York, 
passed their vacation umoug Irieuds iu ibis 
city, Mr. E.’s native place.
W. A. Glines und wife (nee Maud Hovey) 
were in ihe cily the past week, eu route lo.* 
South West Harbor for a vacation.
Mrs. A. D. Small and daughter of Alislon, 
Mass., are ut U. F. lvalcr’s, Masonic street. 
Prof. Small is expected Saturday.
Capt. A. F. Pillsbury and Mr. Simpson, of 
New York, have been In the city oil business 
connected with the Simpson House.
Miss Nellie lllsley, of Portland, who has 
been the 
Belfast
M. A. Austin and wile, ibis city, and Frank 
Uatlou and wife, of Hartford, Cotiu., are so­
journing al Pleasant Beach this week.
Samuel C. Lrvejoy, of ihe Treasury 
Department Washington, is iu the city on a 
vacation aud is stopping ut his parents’ home.
Rev. W. C. Barrows trud family have been 
in the city ihe past few days, gucsis ol S. M. 
Bird aud G. M. Braincrd. Mr. Bartow*, who
Jesse H olbrook, o f  M cConnelsvllle, O hio, Is 
in the city, shaking hands with old iriends and 
acquaintances once again.
Clarence Brown, (ortnerly an employee in 
the C.-G. office, is in town. He Is now in the 
employ oi the Howard W atch Company.
George B. W hite and John E . Hunly, of 
ton, and iliram  Bliss, Jr., and wife, of 
shington, were at the Thorudiko to-day.
Jr. S. W. Icuta, wife, and ward, of Fhila- 
hia, arc stopping at the Thorndike. The. 
s many personal friends in the city, 
r  ; VwR.twsim and wife returned to Bos- 
last rdekL -Jiav ing  enjoyed a six weeks’ 
vacation u tm )r^ W rw sk k ^ J^ ^ )ds i*10 edty.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Mass., have been Ihe guests 
W inslow, 102 Lim eroek street, the p ast1 
Mrs. A nnie M yers, who has been spending, 
the sum m er with her sister, Mrs. Wm. E. 
H all, starts for her home in Portland, Oregon, 
to m o rro w .
Mrs. G. W. E m ery , of Sea View, Mass., 
wlm has been tbe guest o f Mrs. M ary M. Hall, 
bus returned hom e. Mrs. Hall accom panied 
her us far as Portland .
Mrs. W alter Q uinn and son Lucres!, who. 
have been the guests of Carrie P illsbury, IBS. 
Broadway, went home to Pulpit H arbor T hurs­
day m orning, on the Morrison.
F. W . D arling o f H yde Park , M ass., is in tho 
city. Mrs. D arling, who has been here for a 
few weeks, goes with him  this week on u trip 
to Bar H arbor and Moosebead Lake.
George Barker is home for a vacation and 
visit to his parents. He goes to Buugor lor a 
few day« "iid then returns lo his situation as 
draughtsman at the MeCormie Repair Works, 
Chicago.
Miss Clara G regory entc-rtalned about 150 ot 
her young friends at a dancing party in Har­
mony hall. T hursday  evening. Meservey’a 
Quintet furnished the music and a very 
pleasant eveuing was enjoyed.
Mr. Forest W . Hodgkin and wife, and Mr. 
Ernest Lara, o f Lewiston, are visiting al P. A. 
Stubbs', B luekington Corner, and Mr. O. V - 
Eollett and wile and  son, of South Montvllhs, 
are stopping for a  few days with Mr. Stubbs.
Harry W. Putnam  and Lizzie B. Willey 
were united in m arriage last Thursday morn­
ing at tbe hom e o f the bride in Thomaston. 
Rev. W. A. Newcomb, o f the Baptist church, 
performed the ceremony in the presence of a 
large gathering of friends and relatives. Tha 
newly m arried couple have gone to Boston on 
a wedding trip, aller which ihey will reside 
with ihe bride’s m other, Mrs. Cordelia Willey. 
Mr. P utnam  is well and favorably known as 
one of T hom aston 's  most promising young 
men. He has recently  been auucbed lo the 
Rockland Free P ress as cily editor, where bis 
genial disposition and ability  has won for him 
many triends. Mrs. Pulnatn is the youngest 
daughter o f the late Capt. W illiam Willey, of 
Thom aston, and Is adm ired by a large circle of 
friends tor her beauty add talent. The couple 
were ihe tecipieiits o f m any beauliful and 
costly presents. T he C. G. extends cordial 
congratulations aud well wishes.
M argaret B., widow o f Daniel E . Post, died 
at the home ol her uiece, Mrs. Nellie Prescott, 
Pleasant St., last W ednesday. All the mem­
bers of Mrs. Post’s own immediate family 
having died in years past, her home was at her 
. guest of Miss Annie Flint, goes to | nephew's, D. S. Jones'. Maverick St., she huv- 
Friday) where she will visit. ing gone to Mrs- P ieseott's on a visit, and
while there was stricken wtih the liluess from 
which she never rallied, loving hearis and len­
der hands doing everything possible toallevut# 
her suiferings. For m any years Mrs. Post was a 
member ot the F irs t Baptist church, a thorough, 
consistent C hristian , genlle, patient and cheer- 
mi, even under the severe ailltctiuns through 
which she was called tu pass from time to 
time iu the loss ot husband aud all her children. 
Hers was a life w orthy ot imitation, and those 
'l'bo
p n y n y l I . .  n urn i„- and 1'htre I> one great thing m these gatherings,and hope every scasou it will he repeated, uuu htiug out kind teelinesand remembrances
system. toe known as a Union S*bb*lli School CouveiJ- i thank you for your kindness aud hid you
-♦* i tiou. as it has ever been. The lopas Male good mghi aud God bless you all, now aud
In this great and glorious laud of freedom u u a rl,.,tc 0| your city were present, and with 'brevet- 
murder, suicide and arson me within reach ot ‘ ,, , , ,  ,„n During their stay iu Malden the visitor* re- could note the,rapture with
is uow settled iu Rockland, Mu**., closed lib j laved her m ost who knew her best.
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .
minute* uliueid of her. Shades ol Colum bus! j , ■ u
How the Old navigators would stare if  they pastorate m ibis city eight years ago. Coming ■ funeral occurred Friday alternoon. Rev. Ur.
could hear modern sailors talking about vessels back at this lime he is greeted by a wide circle Roberta officiatm* _______
w Inch travel ai the rate ol 500 miles a day, and oi irieuds. lor he was very popular as a pastor -  '
could note ihe rapture with which wo aoM th* here. He preached ouc of his emiueully lh e  price of sleoKol has sgaiu gone 
eveiTthe 'pw eD Y hdm m t H'um’bK d . ^ r  £  Hut l > ™ o i . u ,  U« *  * «  M l Z i f f i e  ■ ? £ £ r t X *  £  «Uc record, o, practice. ..rtuon. bom the Fira. Hspurt pulpit j Nevertheless .he *,u,f will euuuuue tu go ,
is that be-1 and most economical ol all soaps. I of most exccllcul music. > ^  y y  ,.ti t u |hA nnMt ia...i ..... lM uunLi * i-T lIV lfflg fM jg jf- |  uw old cuauuvi*, AJ i s i i t t ,  | greatly ikppiccuic. iucodAy the post nov* i s*cduij
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T H E  A N G R Y  W O R D .
Weary ami honrtslrk from work anil pain,
Wns It any wo:ulr*r tht- hard word came!
With chlldr :i' ehirrcr and leavy care,
I t  seemed that mine wns the "lion's share,” 
And Jehu, with n look that told l  heard. 
Went on to U1 work With a calm at -m l.
Weary and huirtsIcU nil of the day,
Tie* heavy hours went shwv y n-vny.
Th'- e ig h t  cam e  dow n, h u t  h o  J o h n  r 'tu rn e d ,
T • * ' 1 ■ ar:h tire sulkily burned;
•
A t . • trued by the coals with ■-* 1
John—O was i 
B ow . n:'\ . 
Boom i i : 
T ill th e  I 
W ith  c r u  
F lu te :  oft
■rm —that I : 
1 painfully h •em<*d t
t him by the 
' n  that. th«O w as i t  r 
T h ey  do.:
That the pat b *;t mi.id 
*‘I bear, for ia\ : ••
1» •
A nd w as 111,.* a  t.o - :i ■
ow o'er, 
mi him tuoro, 
m l but one refrain, 
id the li\
o n held it * smart,
10 patient heart.
0 J< hn !
A b ' p : 
1
O n e v e r :■ 
W ill I (•!..
min ■
now mere bri rhtly has burned,
■ urt ftiov . me on to the door,
1 u word or a sign
that hU burden l» lighter than
—Detroit Free Press.
tingvtahod*looking ns tho ta ll our* w ith  
the lav en d e r—ahem! tho Itivotblor—I 
m ean tho one who wears lig h t c lo th e s .”
T h a t  afternoon Tot, tho rod-haired  
girl, ten n is  racquet, te rr ie r  pup and all, 
.ms d r in k in g  a triads of th a t  concoction 
?omposed p rin c ip ally  of sugar and wind, 
out which is know n to the ; '?n< n il pub* 
lie as ‘‘soda,*’ at tHo l i t t le  sto re  k e p t  by 
th e  French lady two s tree t * away, when 
who, of all people in the world, should  
walk in h u t Dick, Ids loins g ird led  w ith 
the inevi!; Me black sash and hist head 
adorned with th e  cu te  straw  hat. She 
was so aston ished  th a t tho racque t fell 
to th e  floor w ith n el it ter, and as she 
m i l tick I *th stooped at once t > pick it 
on th e ir  head * bump' l t* > • 'linr vilely . 
B 'tii a: olotfized profusely, of course.
I !
f c •! his friends ::t d in n er an hour o r so 
later. VVben tho four wen* sen: d -ei 
th e  porch in tho tw ilig h t. hn bowed with 
c re a t p o liteness a t  th e  g irl i r i - .- s  tho
•\\ your r l-hain  l friend?’* in­
i' quirt* l T o m .: u ‘lily
I "A young ! !y 1 knew ." we . the? In* 
j d iffe ren t respovs... as Dick tlirunim ed 
c a re less ly  on his m andolin.
' l a k e i l t!
A Q U A D I t r r k E X  lU M P A l ’T
W h y  a  S o u th -S :d o  R ^ s id e n c o  W ill 
S o o n  B j  f o r  Fwout.
the t'gu lar ev en in g  t 
IV
>th ‘r  thro t 
An l F cm
pro •dod.
th e  A 11-
T h e ro  was con .idorablo e x c ite m e n t of 
a q u ie t kind in tk n *i : hborliood md 
n o t a l i t t le  can ■ • for it, oith< r T ho 
roomy house in tie m iddle  of the  block, I 
t h a t  bad  stood ee-p ty  for mwornl tin* 
e v en tfu l m onths, I 1 b n ren ted . A t 
le a s t  th e  e ld e r ly  l l y  who lived  on the 1 
co rn e r and officiated as a perun lM ilating  I 
reposito ry  of a ll tlie new s ef th e  local- I 
i ty  confided to tho  in su ran ce  m an's ! 
i . Ft d o  v r  ! .ivn, t ' a tall 
n w ith  lav en d e r trousers and |
;s had en te re d  t ho em pty  house i 
te c s  »••*) a • 1 1 1 the
or, ho h ad  d riv en  up  in q lito  a
R '
villi b road b lack  s ti tc h in g  on th e  backs, • 
in  ad d itio n  to th e  lav* n*T r ;r  users and
t>;
Iftb'd th e  now ten.-.nt, w hoi-e r f.e v.,
p e r s o n  of pe rfec t resp ec tab ility . ■
> wont about th a t  tl o hous< as 
" r e n ted, it  <•*-:i- T tu m ild  u ,< n it be- 
iowii who was to  liv e  in it, a l­
th o u g h  i t  m u st bo confessed  th a t  the 
e x c ite m e n t was confined p rin c ip ally  to 
th o  y o u n g  lad ie s  re s id in g  in the* vicin­
ity . T h e  new com ers w ere n o th in g  less 
th a n  four spruce, dap p er young  m en—
“ four b e a u tifu l d u d es ,”  as tho  red- 
h a ired  g ir l  across tlio way, who never 
appeared  in  p u b lic  w ith o u t lier ten n is  
racq u e t and te r r ie r  pup, expressed  it. I t  | on£  
g rad u a lly  becam e k now n th a t  tho  four 
young m en wero g u ilt le s s  of blood re la ­
tio n sh ip  to ono a n o th e r. T h ey  wero 
s im ply  friends, a ll en g ag ed  in business^ 
down-town, a ll sick of th e  namele.
^horrors of m odern boarding-house 
jn d  a ll e n ra p tu re d  w ith  th e  n r o j | ^ “ 10' 
ko s ta g g e r a t  h o u 9o k e o p in a ^ |^ c ' ,' ' t of
fc to  m ake. v wero
I ho four friend  t had a box 
d it oriuin for ono of tho S trauss concerts, 
and Iom  found his g a /e  w ander every  
now and then  to the  f„co of a s ta tu esq u e  
b: :.u ty  who sa t in th e  purqtiot n e x t to a
I Tifl w ith  r d hair. Ho was ce rta in  he 
! had seen  h e r som ew here, but could not 
q u ite  decide wlier.*. She won* a fluiTy 
w h ite  gown with wonderful pulTed 
shoulders, and lie was Giro l to confess 
th a t  she was p rovok ing ly  p retty . In tho  
foyer, d u rin g  tho in term ission , ho 
stray ed  away and found a friend  who 
in troduced  him . Ilo was a l i t t l e  su r­
prised to iiud th a t  sh e  was sp en d in g  a 
vacation  at. tho  homo of the  g irl w ith  
red h a ir  who lived  opposite to him. 
Ilo th  young lad ie s  wero very in q u is itiv e  
ns to how lie and b is com panions got 
a long  in th e ir  bachelo rs’ hall, b u t 1/-* 
parried  th e ir  q u estio n s  w ith the adroit* 
ness of an ol'T s tag er. J t  was w ith d if­
ficulty. however, th a t  ho dragged h im ­
se lf  aw ay and jo ined  h is  friends in th e  
long  room n ea r tho  cafe  whore m ore or 
less in v itin g  liq u id s  aro dispensed. It 
may read ily  be su rm ised , however, th a t
c u rr in g  in th e  in te rim .
T h a t  n igh t, ju s t before tho V;i 
g irl dropped off to sloop, she whi 
to  th o  red -h a ired  g irl:  “ You,
I was th e  first to g e t an  inj
both h'.'r hau ls am i poured o u t his sto ry  
ab o u t th e  two y e a rs ’ lease and  th e  d ead­
ly an ti-m a trim o n ia l com pact. W hen ho 
lip l fin ished , he* face was s ti ll  a whole 
p u ck er of frow ns. “ Do th e n .” she said, 
d ra m a tic a lly , “go back to your frien d s  
:in 1 yo u r lease  and yo u r com pact and 
*’:lvo nr* here. Go, I tell you!” and the 
two a n d  a ha lf s lip p e r  h it th e  tu rf  w ith  
a d a in ty  thud . Slowly, th erefo re , th e  
■ : s tfa llo n  you th  m oved off w ith tho 
unto s tra w  lin t p u lled  far down over his 
* v s. \ \  li. n lie had d isap p eared  the 
red -haired  g ir l  leaped  Johor fee t lik e  an 
a n te lo p e  and sped in th e  d irec tio n  of 
the  tra in  fo rb o rn e , r ip p le s  of de lig h ted  
laugh!, r  fa llin g  from her lips.
And w hen she, too. had vanished, a
!1 form, w ith its  low er e x tre m itie s  
encased  in la vender trousers, em erged 
Fotn th e  bushes, m ounted  a bicycle and 
li w sw iftly  n o rth w ard  over tiio  d usty  
road.
VII.
At th e  d in n e r- ta b le  of tho four th a t  
n ight a gloom y silen ce  prevailed . Dick 
wa su lk y  and said noth ing . H arry and 
; .lack seem ed in low sp ir its , w hile a look 
of aw ful s te rn n e ss  overspread  Tom 's 
blonde f« • turos. It was a ro ller when 
the m eal was concluded, b u t as they  
r ■ i volj Gont lemon,
will you k in d ly  s tep  in to  tho p a rlo r  for 
a m om ent?”
Dick gave him a q u ick  look, but the  
grim ly  se t face afforded him no com ­
fort. W hen all wvro seated  Tom  rose, 
advanced to  the  c e n te r  of tho room and 
; nnnounc *il: “G en tlem en , wo have a 
tra ito r  in our m idst.- or at lea s t one who 
s tan d s in d an g e r of In co m in g  a tra ito r  
G entlem en, to-day I saw ” p o in tin g  a t  
Dick w hos ' f;: -. had grown g h astly
w h ite —“ to-day I saw — ”
"You saw  .som ething very  in te res tin g , 
no d o u b t,” in te rru p ted  a m usical voice, 
and lo! in th e  doorw ay was a s tra n g e ap -  
‘ paritIon. It was tho red -h a ired  g irl in 
| the  very  sw eetes t of com plicated  sum ­
m er costum es, and as she moved 
*
‘
'
a d im in u tiv e  blonde, 
e ith e r  cheek.
“ My Paw ,’ 
g irl , w ith o u t 
dazed a 
“ want
r in .IS I .v .rk v  C h a r m .
Am ong t lie m any superstitions connected 
with the four leaved Hover is one th a t  if a 
nmn loves a woman for vice versa) and can 
obtain two four leaver! clovers anil induce 
her to  oat one while he liitnsi If swallows 
tb" o ther m utual love is sun* to result. 
Nay, n< cording t  > a ver* g >d irvpsv an-
t Tic•i*it v. <*v**n a fr in pnt 'i ■. i kas , or t hree
It*:tvtvl clover. will have f In-* fir* •ft. .Alr.ot,” ';a* a four <•r tl mm i ?avoi i «*iover, nntl
Nine a liolln\v i: i ! Ill* t • t  In P of > our
«n»rush >ck fir earn • l*1lt It*.’!!i 1 herein,tii>;in« rare  n«it to in ju r * it. tnul d i i t l
o;h : enreft
it It it \
illy. Thru sti feu •d ns vou
wa • Ml will It" <3 wen ry titan if
it civ w an ting  and will enjoy in
A German proverb sny* of a lucky man: 
‘Kr hat tin  v ierhlattrigcs Kbi-blali go­
undou ‘lie has found a four leaved 
b*Vi r .” On th is t- <? Dr. Willie bn Knrto 
j prea-dics the following homily: “ This is. 
von say. n ‘stupid  superstition .’ Did you 
•
u ttcrly  and out ire!v, devoid • f super* *: i ion!
F«*r if you did be sure th ere  was noth ing  
in h im .”
I.or.gfHUrn’s Ancestry.
The ancestry of Henry W. l^mgfellmv. 
tfie poet, i-. traced !,. The /tite r () an 
from that •lohn AMcn who «*.*irue* «»vei* in 
the Mayflower a fte r th is  f rd d m : hn
Alden marriefl ?’: '■■■•ilia A1: 111 ♦ r: - i'ofl:er* 
wise spell' d M oline, and M oleyn-e tlioir 
d augh ter mat rieil W illiam I’eahodv. whose 
danghtei 1 ot h m irri  d Hcnjamiu U arlld t, 
whose daugh ter 1'ri- •ilia uiarrie*! John  
Bampson, whose d augh ter Susanna mar- 1 
lied Deacon I ’eleg W adsw orth, wliosf* son, 
Gen. IVIeg, was Longfellow’s grandfather.
J ,
y
r'-‘ X  i,.,. „f IV1.- 4 \V:ul->■ ,rth.
i. a nd Ti i : i . 
d im ple  in
ono t»f your dudes, a ftq  
“ Nonsense, dear, 
haired  g irl, witj 
um ph in lioij 
boo n
^j.ercd 
co. dear,
> luction  to
croned tho rod- 
suggestion  of tri- 
y  tones. “ I havo 
term s w ith tho little* 
Tash f o r  o v e r  a w eek .”
____  a t tho  o u tse t th a t  a
d n g W u a rto tte o f young men, 
King m en go now adays, would havo 
^boon hard  to d liw o v ero n  th e  >-• itli Sid* .
1 T h ey  differed som ew hat in  appearance,
[ of course, h u t e i.  li, in ad d itio n  to tho 
n e a t  and  becom ing c lo th e s  ho wore, 
boro in som e m easure  th o  s tam p  of re ­
fin em en t and in te llig en c e . T h ey  wero
* t ! • ■
p lace a t  a sn ido  v a rie ty  show or a cock­
fight.
ii .
T ho  neighborhood  was cu rious, tho 
J.■marriageable fem ale  e le m e n t (a-, i fore 
iu tlm a to d ) e sp ec ia lly  . o, to  know mure 
of tho  la te s t  a rr iv a ls  th an  could bo 
jgain '*  l by imre o cu lar o b se rv a tio n ; anti
* if  tho  n e ig hborhood  could  havo been 
I m ade aw are <*f tb \ “cu l: .r. i . j. t»» > 
[u n iq u e , com pact th a t  bound th e  qi:ar-
I
[b een  in tln it d y < i—  .
T ho  su rnam es of th o  new com ers do 
1 n o t m atter; '1 ■ -i. Dick, H arry  and Jack  
w ill serve to di .tin g u lsh  th* T h e ir  
I com pact was im ply th is . T h e ir  b-aso 
1 ran  for two years, and **ach ono of tin* 
i four was plodgod to h is  fellow s not to 
1 m arry  or e v la c e  any inclinr.'don to do so 
' u n til  tho  t( :m 1 ' • r*
' ponses of housekeeping^ were to b • 
sh a re d  eq u a lly  Ik H i one was to take  
h is  tu rn  ftv a w eek a t  d o in g  tin* fam ily 
m arketing* pay th  • b ills  and so on;
alio an  ant iq itod a»b>r< l 
V
r sido over tin* k itchen . T h o  term s of 
th o  ag reem en t wero ironclad . No m em ­
b e r  o f tho q u a r te tte  was to  bo perm itted  
to  s tick  tho  o th e r  th re o  if tho la t te r  
could  h e lp  it.
T ho a rran g em en t, m oreover, seem ed 
to  work sw im m ingly  T h o  ex p e rim e n t 
w as n o t so costly  as it m ig h t have been.
, T h e  young  m en lived  com fortab ly  and 
fe l t  con ten ted . T hey  wero a ll m usical,
I and w ith  two m ando lins, ono g u ita r  and 
ono banjo  m an ipu lated  by them , formed 
1 a  very respec tab le  s tr in g  q u a rte tte .
A ttire d  in  fe tch in g  neg lig e  dre-s. they  
j s a t  in th e ir  porch in tho  languorous 
J u n o  ev en ings th ru m m in g  popular rmd- 
1 odios a fte r  th e  h e a lth ily  en th u sia stic  
m an n er of am ateurs, to  th e  g rea t onjov- 
m o n to f th e  fam ilie s  in  th e  vicin ity . And, 
of course, on such o< < asions, a ll th e  a t­
tra c tiv e  g ir ls  in the  block, looking  very 
j w holesom e in th e ir  fleecy w hite  frocks,
1 found occasion to pay m any v isits  to tin* 
i co rn o r d ru g  s to re  and  buck, the  route 
ta k in g  them , of course, d ire c tly  p ast tho 
; porch  w herein  th e  p lay e rs  sat. W hen 
a  g roup  of th em  passed by it  was tho 
h a b it  of th e  young  m en to gaze b lan k ly  
up  a t  th o  s ta rs , tho u g h  th e  gazo was 
o ften  p roductive  of d isco rds  from Dick’s
* m an d o lin  th a t  b ro u g h t w rink les to 
T o tn ’s  a la b a s te r  forehead.
ill.
“C a rrie ,” oaid tho  red -ha ired  g irl  to 
h e r  chum  from Yussar one b r ig h t m orn­
in g  s h o rt ly  a f te r  the  la s t  of tho  young 
m en over th e  way bad g o n e  down-town, 
♦*i th in k  th a t  l i t t l e  dudo  who wears tho 
b lack  sash  and  th e  cu to  straw  h a t  U 
©imply lovely. I wish 1 knew  h im .” 
• T o t ,” re jo in ed  tho  V assar girl, with 
, rep ro v in g  look on h e r c lassic  features* 
k4‘bow can you say fcuch th in g s?  liu t  l 
□u t  rea lly  th in k  th a t  ono is as handr 
and  he  la  c e r ta in ly  n o i so di*i
how or o th e r  a so rt of cloud 
over th o  house w here tho four 
rng  m en dw elt. T h e re  were few er 
n ings sp e n t by tb o  four to g e th e r, 
l a t in g e  of r e s tra in t  seem ed to have 
fa llen  over th e  party . H arry  and  Jack , 
tw o of tho hand so m est and best- 
beh av ed  boys in  th o  world, who had 
h i th e r to  been  th e  lifo  and soul of tho 
q u a rte tte ,  sp e n t a good m any e v en in g s  
o u t as lh o  su m m er wore on. and when 
th ey  did s ta y  a t  homo wero less ch eery  
and l ig h t-h e a r te d  th a n  form erly. T hey  
sm oked in cessan tly  am i assisted  very 
D itto  in th e  conversation .
Uy tho m erest accident one afternoon  
“ T o t,” re tu rn in g  from a slu -hing ten n is  
to u rn ey  a t  th e  park, saw H arry, a ll 
ab o u t whom Dick. «*f course, had told 
her, em erg in g  from th e  hom o of one of 
h e r  frien d s  th ree  blocks liolow h er own 
home. She h id  beh ind  her te r r ie r  un til 
tho  you th  had passed from s ig h t  and 
th en  pounci d in on th e  aforesaid friend , 
a p leasin g  m iss w ith  a p a ir  of w icked, 
©napping b lack  eye.;.
“ How long have you known h im ?” 
was th e  fa ir  cal lor* 9 g reeting .
W ith o u t d e ta i lin g  th e  conversation  it  
m ay bo s ta te d  ^ h a t  th e  black-oyed 
b eau ty  confessed to  a six-w eeks' ac­
q u a in tan ce  w ith th e  d ep arted  one. and  
from th a t  tho ta lk  grew  very confiden­
tia l.
“ Uut do you know, T o t,” said th e  
l i t t l e  hostess, us tho  red-haired  g irl 
rose to gf», “ th a t  th e re ’s som eth ing  
q u ee r abou t th a t  boy. If over a fellow  
leve l me” —tb e  black  eyes g lis te n e d  — 
“ he does, bu t ho seem s to have* som e­
th in g  on his m ind. T o t, I am asham ed 
to say it, bu t lie has sw orn  he loves mo 
to  d ea th , and has n ev er le t fall so m uch 
as a h in t  ab o u t m arriage. And more 
th an  th a t, h is  friend  Ja ck , who lives 
w ith  him , goes abou t w ith T illy  here, 
my nex t-door neighbor, a rd  sh<* says ho 
acts  in precisely  tho sam e way.”
D uring  th is  speech T o t’s g ray  eyes 
h ad  been g row ing b igger and b igger, 
w h ile  each p a rticu la r  red h a ir  shono 
w ith  added b rillian cy . “ M aud," sho 
gasped , “an o th e r of those dudes—tho 
ono w ith  the black sa sh —is in lovo w ith  
me, and h is actions are precisely those 
you havo described  in tho o th er two. 
T h e re  is a m ystery  lie re, and wo'll un ­
rave l it. Como up to my houso S a tu r­
day n ig h t and b rin g  T iliio  with y o u .”
T ho black-eyed ono agreod and th ey  
parted-
vi.
“ D ick,” dem anded tho red -haired  
g irl, “do you lovo mo o r do you no t?”
T hey  were s ta n d in g  in a seq u este red  
spot in South Dark on  tho scorch ing  
S a tu rday  afternoon. T ho young m an 
fum bled  nervously  a t h is  sash. “ You 
know 1 do. T o t ,” he observed, m eekly .
“Thi n ,"  answ ered  the red-haired  g irl  
unabashed, “ w ill you m arry  ine?”
A p iteous look e:;i;io in to  Dick’s  face. 
“ 1 I T —” lie s tam m ered  and could g e t 
DO fu rth e r
“ You m onster, vou!” e jacu lat d tho  
rod-headed g irl, in a w hite  h ea t of pas­
sion. “ You would have me a woman 
scorned, would you? You say you lovo 
me. You- Uah! 1 a sked  you to m arry 
mo for a bluff, so 1 did M arry n o th ­
ing. You’re a m ilksop , a dude. You 
p reten d  you lovo me because you w ant 
a sum m er g irl. 1 w ouldn’t m arry  you 
now if you g o t down on your knees and 
begged mo t il l  you worn two holes in 
tho g rass each  big enough to bury you 
in .”
T h is  was too m uch. In an o th e r m in ­
ute th e  u n fo rtu n a te  you th  had grabbed
,i\. on the p 'd-’ i :: •*• 1 
deign ing  to notice tho 
r ' j* ' ■ 1• ■ l : •
r
find o u t who tho ow ner is? (“ Ohr
!»(
.>mo a lo n e  so b ro u g h t some of m y friends 
or com pany. W hat? Aro you a c q u ain t­
e d ?  W hy, how funny! I do declare. 
Chore’s m y old friend  Dick! Its  too nice 
for any  th ing . Say, who does own tin* 
houso?”
In  ab o u t five m in u te s  some one had pro­
posed a dance, b u t tb o  red -haired  g irl  ob­
jec ted  because th e re  was no chaperon. 
A raappealing  g lan ce  from t V assar girl 
s e n t  Tom  h u rry in g  in to  tho k itchon 
w hence ho p re se n tly  re tu rn ed  w ith  tho 
an tiq u a te d  colored  lady  who, ho said, 
would! tak e  g re a t  p leasu re  in chaperon­
in g  the party .
So* w hile  ono coupio supp lied  tho 
m usic th e  o th e r  th reo  danced , and tho 
a n tiq u a te d  colored lady  sa t in a big 
a rm -cha ir g r in n in g  lilco a C heshire ca t 
and  h e a tin g  tim e on tho  ca rp e t w ith  her 
b ig  old foot.
vtil
W hen four people e n te r  in to  a com­
pact and all g o t sick  of Lt a t  onco th ere  
is no-special sin  in .sm ash in g  it.
T ho losses of a South  Side rosidonco 
w ill soon he try in g  to su b le t i t .—Harolfi 
U. Vynnc, in Chicago Jo u rn a l.
i y s p rig h tly  mo- 
•If in my g re a t  
is some d ic ta to r  a t  tho 
nv .ealtb . In th is  l i t t le  
< t r a i l  the  g rea t gen- 
nrising  actions and rev- 
g re a t  world In minia-
J O H N  ADAMS* P U P IL S
\  r / v o ly  D o s c r ip t  o n  o r  !1U  S c h o o l  m u! 
< c r l u l n  T h o u g h t*  T h e r e u p o n .
A fter ta k in g  *Jhe degree  of bachelor 
of A rts a t  H arvard, J o h n  Adam s tau g h t 
school a t  W orcester, Mass. In tho fol­
lowing lo tto r, w ritte n  M. rch 15, 1750, 
ho g ives a l iv  ;• d escrip tion  of his 
school and  certaT ; the- u rh ts  thereupon. 
T h e  l e t t e r  is lo fftelgo Ui hard Crunch, 
of Boston:
“ I som etim es 
m en ts consider 
ch a ir  a t  school r 
head of a Comm.
Sun to 1 can disc*
iuses, a ll th e  s 
o lu tio n s  of tl: 
turo.
"I have sev(.*:d renow ned G enerals  
b u t th reo  feet igh, and  several doop* 
p ro jec tin g  p 'dU h ians in p etticoats. I 
have o th e rs  ca tc h in g  and d issec tin g  
flies, accu m u la tin g  rem ark ab le  pebbles, 
cockol sh e lls , etc., w ith  as a rd e n t  c u ri­
osity  as an}’ v irtu o so  in  tho Uoyal So­
ciety.
“ Some r a t t le  and th u n d er o u t A, li, 
( ’, e tc., w ith  v- m uch fire and im petuos­
ity  as A lex an d er fought, and  very often  
s it  down and  cry as h e a rt ily  upon being 
o u tsp e lt  xs Cccsar d id  w hen a t  A lexan­
d e r’s  s e p u lc h e r he reco llected  th a t  tlu> 
M acedonian boro conquered  tho  world; 
before h is  age.
“ At ono tab le  s its  Mr. Insip id , Top­
p lin g  am i f lu tte rin g , sp in n in g  ids whir- 
l ig ig o r  p lay in g  w ith  h is  lingers, as gaily  
and  w itti ly  as any  F rench ified  coxcomb 
b ran d ish es  h is  cane or ra t t le s  IDs snuff­
box. A t an o th e r  s its  th e  polem ical d i­
vine, p lo d d in g  and w rang ling  in  his 
m ind a b o u t ‘A dam ’s fail in w hich wo 
s inned  a l l . ’ as his p rim er has it.
“ In sh o rt, my l i t t l e  school, lik e  tho 
g re a t  world, is m ade up of kings, poli­
tic ians, d iv ines, LL. D.’s, fops, buffoons, 
fiddlers, sycophants, fools, coxcombs, 
ch im ney  -sw eepers a ltd every  o th e r  c h a r­
ac te r d raw n  in h isto ry  or seen  in tho 
world. Is i t  no t th en  tho h ig h es t p leas­
ure to p res id e  in th is  l i t t le  world, to bo- 
stow th e  proper app lause  upon v irtuous 
and g en e ro u s  actions, to blam e and pun­
ish ev ery  v icious and  con trac ted  trick , to 
tea r  out of th e  ten d e r m in i  every tiling' 
th a t  is m ean and  l it t le ,  and fire ttye 
new -born soul w ith a noble a rdor and 
em u la tio n ?  T h e  w orld affords no g rea te r  
p lea su re .”—Y outh 's  Com panion.
07)0 o f  F n g ln m l ’fl K n ih ic n t  !Uoiu
The T5th of Ju ly , 1900, was the eighty- 
third b irthday of Cardinal M anning, who 
has been so prom inently before the piddle, 
moi*;* especially of late years. Yet his ac­
tivity . both physical and m ental, appears 
to be as great now as when In* was first in- 
stallcd a:rlihishop of W estm inster. His 
daily routine is the  same as that of men 
not half hi years. I fe risq sa t 7, says mass 
fit s, b reakfasts a t  s ;F,. spends his m orn­
ings in hearing confessions or receiving 
visitors, dines at 1:50, driv s to some m is­
sion requiring  his presence or to  some 
place when* he lias business, takes tea a t 
7, m d  retires to carry  on his vast corre­
spondence, in terrup ted  by t he duties of tho 
day. until 11:50, when In seeks well earned 
repose. The greater part; of his correspond­
ence he answ ers himself, sometim es the 
most triv ia l m utters.
A W O N D E R F U L  M AG NET.
A m azing F( r .c  Developed by Elcc- 
tiicily  ir. a H uge M ass of Metal
Probably tin* largest and s tro n g est 
magnet in the world is that at W illett's 
i’oint. New York. It eame to be made 
by accident. Mai. King happened to see 
uno large 15-inrh Daliigran guns lying 
utilised side by Mde oil the dock. He 
immediately conceived the Idea th at a 
j magtud of enorm ous pow er could be con­
struct, ! by m eans of these cannon, w ith 
siirm atine cable wound around them  s.a\ s 
I reasiire Trove. Fleet rielly  was brought 
I ''d o  use. the cannon being wound with 
! aide, and they were converted into a 
j huge pennant nt tungm t. An idea o f its 
power may be gathered from the follow­
ing ih*sn iption in a New York paper.
The m agnet, which stands about 10 
eet from the ground. F  is  feet long. 
'""I bJ»*» eight in’ * - '•fcii' U* wound about 
the-upper part of the guns. It takes a 
»*Mi c ui gi. ooo p'lion - to pull otf the a r­
m ature. \ crow bar applie,| to  the iua- 
gnet n <piired the eoinhind force o f  four 
strongm en  to F a r  it away. A seemingly 
uni . .-.-tote cxperiinnt was performed 
with some 15 inch cannon halls. They 
were solid and as niiicli as a s tro n g  man 
< “ M lift : Vef flu* m agnet held several 
of them  suspended in th  • air. one under 
lIn* otliei
The most in teresting  experim ent was 
the te s t m ade o f an A ndrican non-mag- 
neiic waicli. Ever since the g reat 
i ail roads o f  tin* count ry have jiwnwp; -; • 
Hi' ir employ* 'y?' them selves
im; '•
jj^ile
‘Trucks there Ims been much speculation 
as to w hether such a watch could be 
made, ami a sharp rivalry has been going 
on betw een the American and Sw iss m an­
ufacturers. The test was highly sa tis­
factory. The magtud was so pow erful 
that an ordinary watch was s topped stock 
^lill as soon as it came wit-hm th ree feet 
of it. while an American non-magneti*- 
watch was for 1‘M uinutes held in front 
of the m agnet, and it did not vary the 
luOth part o f  a .second.
An am using experim ent was made with 
a sledge hammer. Wlu'it one tried  to 
wield it. in a d irection opposite to  tin* 
m agnet, he fell as though lie were try in g  
to hit a blow with a long feather in a 
gab* o f wind. T h is sim ple experim ent 
takes 11 c conceit o u t o f  a s tro n g  man.
A Mother am azing test was made with a 
num ber of carpen ters spikes. A spike 
was put lengthw ise o:i the end of the 
m agnet, then ano ther spike was attached  | 
to the first, and so on. until a line of 
them  stood st raight out from the m agnet | 
a least four feet in length.
BOSTON
PICNICS.
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C aptains 
Row B oats -
Any W h arf
T e l e p h o n e 't
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A . C .  P H S L B R I C K
Successor to C, F. Wootl &. Co.
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outf sts W W f$
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NO. 33 SPRING ST.
CLEARING OUT
SUMMER STOCK
T H E Y  S W O R E .
III lib", li •o, one secret
foiluil il) III."livity.. -Ne.’t a
Huh," was 1i nn*il o ol‘ a - r t
iiiii: ui' tile :4i'ainlt •st men <
lias km . Kisj lit tim es *
ol' Grecian oral* >rs <•. * y
1 Ini'yili :• ■- to pel!’***! 1:
T'.n* Y agurit**  o f  F o r t u n e .
“ If .VMti m adam ," said a tat-
to rod u a  in],, "I would lik e  bou’u cold 
\ io tu a ls."
“ I supposu you aro  a llood su ffe rer,’ 
rep lied  th e  housew ife, sa rcastically .
“ W orse th an  th a t, tuadain. tiuo  year 
ajpj I was ro llin '-  ill w ealth . To-day 1 
am worse th an  pen n iless."
“ Indeed! W hat is your m isfortune?"
“ 1 am  a sto ck h o ld er in s  base-ball 
c lu b ."—T b e  Ju ry .
Origin of tflifl W ord “ .IIillincr.*’
M illiner, according to  Brower, is a  cor- 
mrjHion of Mil’jiner, ao called from M il’an 
in Italy, which at. one rime* gave t he law  to 
Europe in all m ailers of taste, d ress and 
elocance.
Tho m ark ed  rev iv a l o f th e  leg o’ mut*- 
tom sleeve isa p p a ro n t on all gow ns, even 
o fita ilo r cu t, b u t a lth o u g h  i t  cont in u ally  
grow s la rg e r  an d  h ig h er, i t  has n o t  yet 
approuclieil any th ing ; liike tho o rig in a l, 
g ram liinotherslhevo:
L A Z IN E S S  D O N ’T  PAY.
The sun never etops in his course. 
Light is constan tly  stream ing  over the 
earth . In the g rea t w orkshop o f the 
uni verse nature  is ever busy with t ln w  
processes which are to  rube the earth  
with her carpet o f  green*, and till the  air 
with the odor o f  llo-wer>. Inactiv ity  
then : would soon bring  trouble  anil 
death.
 o f  success Is 
day w ithou t a 
•a4, re fo rm er— 
mr civilization 
lid the g rea te s t 
 the  h istory  of 
him self in that 
grout m aste r’s style. F ranklin  laid tin* 
foiiudatbfii.s o f  Ids g reatness by using 
the little  hits o f  leisure tim e w hich lie 
could save at d in n er hours and evenings 
while w orking as a p rin te r’s hoy. Kirko 
W hile l«*ain<*(l Greek as  li«* walked from 
his lodgings to the law yer's office where 
lie was em ployed as a cl rk. Penn­
sylvania's grea test astronom er learned to I 
ealulate <*elip*.t*s by Using tic* bits o f lim e j 
when, a* a plough-boy. lii> horses rested , 
and by figuring o u t his problem s on his 
plow handies. Elihi; l lu r r l t t  achieved 
wonders in the fields o f learning by 
gathering  up bits o f knowledge as in* 
stood bv his forg** with an open book 
befoiMt him. w  wLde lie rosleil from  
sitvere bodily toil.
The F ie m b  have a proverb  which says 
“ Step by step one goes very fur.” In 
our loti gin* \v«* have a saying, ••Constant 
dropping will w ear away a stone.' .Sir 
Edw ard li-uiwer Lytton deduced : “ What
men want is not ta len t, hut purpose not 
power to  achieve, but tbe will t.» 
labor.”
Boys, do  you see the moral It's 
work th a t tells. W hether w ith the hand * 
or with the brain, th ere ’s no success 
w ithout w ork. Don’t be lazy.
*
A M O D ERN  N E E D  F O R  S L E E P .
/.uJim’ Unut Jonrna’.
There is not one iiiitu o r wom an in ten 
thousam l who can afford to  do w ithout 
seven o r e ia lit h ours' sleep. All those 
sto ries w ritten  about y rea t m en and 
women who slep t only tiire_- o r lour 
hours a ni:-ht m ake very In teresting  read­
ing : hut 1 tell you, my readers, no man 
or woman ever yet kept healthy in body 
and mind for u num ber o f years w ith  less 
th iiuseven  h ours' sleep, Am ericans need 
more sleep than  they  are g e tting . This 
lack m akes them  so nervous and the in­
sane asylum s so populous. I f  you ean 
gel to bed early , then rise early. If you 
eauiiol gel to lied till late, then rise  late 
it may lie as C hristian  fo r one man to 
rise at eigh t us it is fo r  ano ther to rise 
a , live. I counsel my readers to get up 
whell they are rested . Hut le t t h e ! 
rousiug-bcil lie rung ut least th ir ty  m in­
utes before your public appearance. 
I 'hysirruns say that a sudden jum p oni 
o f bed gives irregu lar m otion to  the  pulse. 
It tuki-s bolus to act over a too stuldeii 
rising, (jive us tim e, a fter you eali u>. 
to loll over, gave at tile would full in tho 
tare , and look before vve leap.
A C H A N G E  O f  BA SE
I luting conversation in a business 
ollioe, a luau said to bis friend : "Speak­
ing about typewriter girls, I rather 
liked the looks of tbe one you were dic­
tating to the last time I was iu here. 
What has become of her?”
■T urn no longer dictating lo her. She 
is dictating to uto. 1 married her, you 
know.’
■ A friend  o f  mine lias tw o little  sons, 
aged respectively th ree and live years. 
They have been m ost carefu lly  tra ined , 
j mid especially warned and guarded 
against profanity. Hilt one day the ittijln 
fellows arose feeling irresis tib ly  impelled 
j to dei som ething naughty, and, the 
I nursery  door being open, we o verheard  
the fo llow ing :—
“ fjet’s sw ear," proposed Jo h n , the 
i elder.
j “ Well, le th ,"  lisped wee Charlie, 
j " G o  ahead ." said Join), encouragingly .
I "You Slnvear lirtlit,"  replied Charlie.
| A- m om ent’s hesita tion  and John re ­
sponded, em p h a tica lly :—
•T sw ear’."
“ Tiro do I ,"  asserted Charlie, solem nly.
And1 th a t evening before saying th e ir  
prayers the little  sinners peniten tly  con­
fessed" th a t  they “ has sw eared" in the 
m orning  —
M s ’ FunM ii Goods
A T I»RICE3 W BSCII W IL L
ASTONISH THE W ORLD;!'|
His Fall Stock is Coming: I 
and it is so large he must make 
room for it.
S M I T H ' S
Music and Variety Store
W e not only havo in mock an c*a -client nM ortmcnt 
of
P ‘¥ °  F°ttTEs, Qqcqpls,
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
IIIT A COMPIJITK
Variety Department,
('onel-tlng o! llahy r.’irriiiK****, Bn*m Halit* nnfi But*, 
r*"’’k*’t Htul Family I!il*!•-»*, i’liotui'niph, ,\ut<>L'rupii 
ami Scrap Album*, Hunk* ami Utnlium ry, IH ujrs 
:it eon:/t Mnrch M tllow Lntiou, ami / imlmlu of 
arliclet* in(ln*pt*i)8ible iu every lutunohohL
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main 'Street, Rooklsmd,1!
THE BEST FLOUR iu Ihj WORLD
.
'S UPERLATIVE
1 9 6
a*
s ^ 4 T 0 , ^ .
The Lion is the King
O F  B E A S T S !
t k .
..t?,vi.
The Lion Chop
T E A
Is the JvinL>; of Teas
A jnmi Hlucl; T i  of Ihivor uri*l «rt*iti
•itniurtii.
From • v.-ry *>tuii'lpulut tin- utont Hiiliitfuctory Teu a
Thu low price pul upon il—only GO centu p. r 
pouml—briugt* il within r-neh of ull.
The next leu you buy, give the* "Lien Chop" * l rin 1.
But up in pound nu«i half-pound curiont* ja v ^ iii  
only by the
BicknellTeaCo.
3i>8 MAIN STREET.
Everything Must Go!
A T  A N Y  P R I C E .
T h e room wortii more m oney  
to  him  than the goo d s, so 
i f  you want some.
Dollar Saving Bargains!
RUBTHE DUSTOUT OF YOUBETES
Hurry up, fall in line, follow 
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
S O U R ,  W I G H T  A  10. ,  W h o le s a le  A g s . ,
L O C K I .A M ) ,  M E  24
BOSTON
CLOTHING
HEADQUARTERS
F or I’, lii ’ksjii ii bn, Mncliiiilsts, Q tm rrj inondbilnlcf - • 
Firhcrm* n, SportH ncn, .S«nm*’n him! Kiiujuth, 
fchi;.-, H* i*l, < 'urriiiu ' , uml Houso Hulldcrs.
If you cu n 't !lu<l wlml you wtint, wu t»»
H. H. CRIB & CO.’S,
and t
50 Torn* H* fim-i] nn<l Norway Ii*on.
IOTodh Quurry uml Carrlugn 8tif**l. 
l-r» Tun.** Burl* F« net Wire and Blttpies.
K* gs Cut nml WlruNuib.
!'•*) K* g- Ship and Honl Fpllto*.
100 K-'ip* Iron uml Hi eel liornt* Bhoex.
1,' IM> Ciulx. It*»d> Mix* il IlouMi* and Bhip Fuintii, 
l.llOO Gulf. F a in t and Mm him* Oil*.
'•oo Gu!»*. Houm , Ship uml Curriuge Yurniuheii. 
lo.OOO Ll*»*. Matiillu uml Hemp Curduge.
ID,DUO F* * t  Wir*. Hope.
8,Odd Lh>*. (^iinrry und Cubiu Ci.iiin. 
l,6on L!o»# Bteel Crow Bun*.
250 Kcgu hett Ulutfliug Powder.
S,DDU Hickory uml Uak Spoken*.
ILO B* ts Hickory aud Oak Him**.
2,000 I.b**. Hout Nails und Liivelit.
W H O L K S A L U  A N D  J iK T A IL ,
IL IL C lt lE  A: COMPANY
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
PAIN ANNIHILATOR
I n s t a n t l y  I t e l i e v e s  I 'n i n .
4#‘Iti« u Dev*r failing remedy for Diphtheria, 
Pueuoioniu, uml ull Throat Trouble**, Influininutory 
Khcu'iiutiam, Hie*. Flcfth Wound*, t utu, Uurua, 
Neuru'giu, iuothuclH , ileuducli**, und ull lulcruul Pul Ub.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
C. F. KITTREDGE & CO., Proprietors
4 0 4  M u i u  S i. ,  l l u c k h i u t l ,  .tit* .
9KL
. . . . /O B  t»Al.E B V ....
F .  l \  L E A C H
.‘Biff Main
Healer iu P U u o » ,  C lrs iin u  su id  S e w in g  M a- 
c h iu e b .  Btf-Nccdb « Oil und Parlb furuibheii for 
uil kind* o f  Sew ing M .chine*. Mucblue# repaired 
*t M op bv oompolent woikm en. All kindb of Be* 
oud Hum! Muchiucb for bale from $ -i U> $20—all 
worruuUui to tuke u goo 1 »t)U:b. All order# by 
ui*ll Of otburwUt* prom ptly  utiendod to. 22
3 6 5  M ain  S tree t ,
A. C. PHILBRICK.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
i Ii. W: i»t, A rm  uml BIjouI !• r, when one o f C'o v k l 'b 
KLECTUU ii l l i . l  VIATIC* 1{IN*•*» will cure you. 
F i l c o  iw l.o o . Bend blip of j -ip* r ^i/t• of finger, 
<<r any Jew eler will give you num ber of ring do- 
1 bired. Addrebb
F. W. COVKL, Huckluud, H*’- 
Ki ix t , Blood  u  ('•»., Ueuerul Belling Ag* ni« 
for U uited Btuteb, Providence, i t .  I. 21
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B U Y
-—CEMENT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The C’oul Dealers
Tillson Wharf.
Telephone Connection, 21
T H K  K O C K L A N D  O O O R I K K - U A Z E T T E . T U E S D A Y ,  A T T G U 3 T  I f ) .
Fred R. Spear
n o  In Block nil of Itie followInB
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And I" tho only denier I/) the rlty who ;hn« at the 
p return t tliAe the genuine
Franklin O O A L ^  M
My *tock Inchtden nil aIec*
Free RiirnlitK W hite As'nJ.i'lllpli KrfPmid 
R roken W hite Ash, F ra n k lin  S tove, 
Red Ash, (the  only g e n u in e .)  
U corge’s t ’reek  Cninherlnm l 
f o u l ,
(Ono,twilled for Sm ith ing  nml mourn purpose*.) 
—also a riiLl. stock o r—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale (Si Portland Cement
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T hin  pipe |* m ade from P ure  F ire  Clny <*x|m**M)
for chimneys uni is tie -n' -*i uml most dnrdtle o! 
any chimney pipe in the market. It la oaally put 
up by any intelligent pertton.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron i* now the stnnduril for excellence ull 
over the Unit' d Htutea, und Is more rellnt.oe tin to 
durab ility  uml llnlah than any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
Ff.'W i«’W.y Wmn'si' *
Prices ns Low ns the Lowest!
P ro m p t a nd  S a tis fa c to ry  D e live ry !
9 i r i  )rdera  received by Telephone. Plenav cull 
uud obtain prlcea before purclmaing.
FRED !t. Sl’EAR,
IVIUKMA1D BRAND
CONDENSED MILK
None Richer in Cream
H E S T O N  E A R T H
8 0 t.I1  BV
BIRD & HART. 
AND A. J . SHAW Rockland.
p H o u f l j / \ i f l  V i e w  b f o u s E ,
CAMDEN, MAINE,
OPEN UNTIL OOTOBEP.
T his hotife i4 now open to receive parties nml the 
travel in ir public, j Fine Huy, H arbor nml Mown, 
tain f»eemry, MeantIful Drive*, flood Routing, 
Hathing nml F M ilng . Superior Tnhle. , ', \V i l l  
receive pnrtlea after one day 'it nolle*.
F. 0. MARTIN, Proprietor.
JOHNSTON HOUSE
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE.
This lintel !« com pare lively new  and t ie  
m anagers deoire nml Intend m aking it one o f the 
plc.i“uiitei»t Hummer r» M»rtn on the const. It over­
looks tin; harbor, ocean nml num erous islands. 
T h e  f.trllith •< for boating, sailing and li-hing are 
I'Xcelletit. For u week** solid rest, comfort and 
enjoym ent no belter hotel cun he found.
K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
P O E M S  P E N N E D  O F  LATE.
Ancient nml Modern Love
{bourn.n refrain.)
W h ere  a rc  th o se  dnv*» of w liich  po o ls  w ftto .
W hen potD and  sh e p h e rd s , h igh  n 1 low. 
In  som e fa ir  sh e p h e rd e s s  found d e lig h t?
I.ove w as In fu -h ion  lo n e  ago.
O ur nge i a s  cn ’rl ns w in te r ’s snow ,
Lovo. like old garments, aside It Inya;
Ah. It i< sa l to say *tis so.
Love’s out of fashion uo.valays.
T h o se  d ay s m ig h t n o t h a v e  been  so  po lite .
As these hitter days which we know,
Hut their Joys were more npt toexeite.
Love v.*ah In fashion long ago 
Who will say that our age can bestow.
For the neglect of those ancient ways, 
Anght that’s half so worthy of show? 
Love's out of fashion nowadays.
If Rtrephon. perhaps, was not so bright 
As tlm educated, modern beau.
Fond Cliloc knew that Ins heart was right, 
Lovo xvns la fashion long ago.
Tills ie.-e does nothing but r-np and sow. 
Wherever .sowing or reaping pays.
S C IE N T IF IC  S P E C IA L S .
T h e  e l i i r f  c h e n y s t  
C or-.ipnny  li:w  s tie e  
f ro m  t li- r e f u s e  o f  a  •_ 
e m e r a l d .  T h e  c o s t  o  
h e w e v r r ,  w a s  m iin v  
t h a t  f o r  w h ic h
V/ i it to ( love
Lo out of fashion
.No. 4 I ’A K K  S T ., - KOCKLAM), ME
A. F . Crockett & Co..
M odern S c ie n c e
-----,S -.Of * are 1J.IIH 'I '*y
M I C R O B E S ^ ' * ^ -
T herefore  nil disease* cun he n ireil by ibMrovimr 
th< se Mlcrrdu h, iied the only r* medy on curth 'tin t  
will Accompli *li this will out harm to  the patient in
W m . R A D  A M ’S
M ICRO BE K IL L E R
It i* a thorough blood purifier, a womb rful anti 
xeptic, and containing no drug whatever. Is perh tly naro.
The MH'ROHIC K II.I.K It is compum 1 of di-tillrO 
water im pregnated  xvi'li pow -ifiil g. rin destroying 
vane* xxhich P'-rrm ale-* and punfl'-r. the en tire
ay stem .
—DKAl.lUtS in — ttfr
^ i C O A L i
Rrukcu, Stove, Ejft;,
Anil Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Me.
S e m i fo r  o u r  I to o k  
g i v in g  l i i - t n iy  o f  m i 
(‘to h e s .  u n d  d is c o v e ry  
n f 'th i s  w o n d e r f u l  m e d ­
ic in e .  F re e .
T L ig h t  S t r e e t ,
Ask your Druggist fo rit. M - U  Y O I .K  C IT Y
S..G. Prescott & Co,
Have iri stock all sizes of free burn ing
COAL!
O f  t  I x o  3 3 o » t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A L I j I K I N T I J S .
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
(ilt(H'NI) TILE
For riiderdriiln ing  l’lirpose**. All orders
prom ptly filled, le lep lione connection, lten u n i- 
ptliber the place, 6
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
111.1.SON’S .W H AltF , Koekluml, Maine.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S /[p E  D E PO SIT B O XES
........ TO LET AT.........
S 5 ,  $ 8 ,  S  t O a Y e a r
fACCOIIDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland T rust Co,
ItD T Iii*  w il l  h e  f o u n d  a  s a fe  p la c e  fo r 
V a lu a b le  I 'ap e rH , H o ik Ih, S to c k s ,  K tc .,  b e in g  
F i r e  P r o o f  a r id  I t u r g l a r  P ro o f .  1
This company Iransacls a (•Yncrnl 
Ranking Business, nml deals in Ronds, 
Rank LStocks and other conscrvntivc 
■■come securities.
H. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-  DEALERS IN—
C O A L  *
Of ull sizes,
# W O O D
Long und filled for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
OliOCKUIHB, FBOVIBIONB,
p i i O t r n  A i x r r )  i ’ j e u x d
64-1’roiupl attention to orders by telephone or 
tkerwisu.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me,
D U C K  !
,,H»v)oguk#jiUioAguucy forth* well known.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
The
ICocklaml
Photographers,
320 Central Itloek,
Main St., M ake all kinds 
of P ictures in First-C lass style. 
Tintypes, M lnuetts, Panel up to Life Hlxe.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life Size P ictures Made by the Platinum  
Process, absolutely peruiwusut, and 
Finished in Ink  and Crayon.
We keep a large variety of 
M ouldings and m ake 
Fram es to Mult 
Customers.
b'i Call.
A R T H U R  S H E A .
P r a c t ic a l  P lum ber.
Water Closets, Hath Tubs und Water Fixtures fc?et 
up in the hist manner.
lY iTi'ction in Draiuiirfe nml V i'iililatioii.
IK 1 Main St., Oppo. l.iudsov House,
uddress us l y  n ull at l u x  K I.A N D , M AINE
-tv.
H .O .  C U R D Y  &  C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Mrs. W.P. CLARK
’ Human Hair Goods
IIAIR ORNAMENTS 
f  C O R S E T S
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
0.00
Main S treet,itoeklaud 
1*
C h i l d r e n  C r y  W>r
4 © ^ Eases Hum Instantly. 
Strengthens Weak Hurts. 
Quiets Nervousness.
H o p  p t o n
A :Yev. Fuglag 111 jtisah-jU Ifcancdy.
t rD h i r>uliv |»«pslnr ••* •u»*» «4 a  *1 lundkittll
i th*
• lid
P i t c h e r ’ s _ C a a ® i a ?
stuniiii os the 1I*j|* Pluslo .
t'lisulletteil T«‘sllu#o**> wl llious lids «-l lmb•!»!», bi.d tho c*»n»tanlly imniuMng • > •  i th >• phi l*i», is ample pruol ut the truth el ii.-*->er'i*.ii.
Cj* UU1* Pl.V ' i i.Ii'* net rkuui or Irritate.
If you suffer u;jph < . i - ; > . il led happier t <morrow. Feel., g.^sj the m<-merit put <*u.
BU T S E E  H E R E . IL 'ij are -1.1 lynil meda l-jo dealers. Dun t l«* swinulvd into I d-ing u uuostitutu nr imitation. Siguaturo of the ptoyrielors wdl be found on the geuumu »:•» *d;>. ,
H o p  p l a st e h  Co . . prophictors.b o s t o n .
EjL’>u*itu pt*M huu. A> •‘••I Uidsoi4<.'t i/*i/*r».
Prince, wi: li you for those days, or no?
Love wan la fashion long ngo.
Or doe- t!ir» pr -cat mer t y-mr praise? 
Love'-* "it nf fa'iiio'.i n-iwadaes
- Frederic Meade Thompson, In Jury.
A Four-Lea fed Clover.
My love and I one golden da*.
When skies arched sweetly o ’er,
St: ’■ : ‘ •■ei;hth rr.eadoxvs fresh and gay,
Ami each • - e* plucked upon the wuy 
A four-.< ..le i clover.
That du . i • cher shed l:i my mind,
F».rCn; i I. ( unntn.r rover.
-'
O tr heart . All.* it is luck to had 
A four leafed clover.
—Chicago Post.
To - Morrow.
■ fn the sunshiny sky,
. were singing sweet and loud; 
vliite clouds gltstem d on high,
Mad for J >
The lark .s.1. VP’; x
A*i: i t Ii- ' ’V.-t- tin
Brown bees were l 
And ruby wallflowers; straight f 
The lily lifted Its silver crown.
The tulip.- laughed by the mossy 
True lover;—a girl and boy- xve strayed 
Down the alleys pre- ti. with Love for third. 
While dreamily mournful the fountain played. 
Singing a song that wo never hoard—
" lie ye a- hopeful und blithe as ye may;
To morrow keeps never the bloom of to day!"
Tho larks aro silent, the sky Is gray,
The sea is hid in a chilly shroud;
The bio - t hat opened yesterday 
Lie torn eu the grass m a pallid crowd.
Tie- ru!> wullfluwers droop in tho ram;
The lily ha soiled her silver crown.
Th” tuli;j hid bv the wnll m vain—
Tho pitil”ss wind boat their glory down.
How rhu: ,•* d iu t ho world in n fe w short hours— 
All life-hoxv changed! Now I walk alone 
Vml h«-ar. whil ? the deafhtul tempest lours. 
The fountain .‘■ lug us mv heart male - moan—
' i . : 1
?o*tnorroxv k- <-ps never tljc* bloom of to-day!"
—Shirley Wynns.
Tbo L:ixvir-Aloivcr.
Tho lawn-mower tn the picture 
Lo ks etlt -real and li,' ht
And the fair yon : lady pushing It 
A phantom of delight.
And you buy it and you take it home.
Blit ere th - work is don -.
You’ll want tin cx to pm li It.
And you’ll swear tt weighs a ton.
—Omaha World.
Lam ent of a Nurse.
O, could I, like tho doctors, roam.
With reputation high.
Lll: • them I'd send my patients homo 
T,i mansions tn tho sky.
Then I should never lost) in c 
He then -'.it almost u god. 
When fat..ih s in my practn 
Beneath the chastening roi
nste.
For when the doct
4 To
’Tl.s c!mr:- 
3Uri.h lie;
•s make mistakes 
d unto the Lord;
'I '• «•'. from earl a lie takes. 
His holy word."Blossed
To gaze upon such lofty heights 
I know i * wholly vain;
In heated re-uns. t'ir.c.:gh days and nights.
a aiu.
And thru’U'b tbo rnrmths and years ti
My mi - Jou u-.ll l know.
Tho tli:m!:l j-’H t ;is!• cl keeping .sumo
To sorrow here Uclow.
But could l. with such skill as they.
Send path nt* lo the skies.
o come
I'd then collect their liberal pay 
And dry my weeping eyes.
—Chicago Journal.
Sly L ittle  Lady Love.
I met her at the mail box 
One charming summer day;
And love, which laughs at frail locks, 
Just witched my heart away.
To reach she stood a tiptoe,
She was so smt.ll a maid;
Ami when 1 saw her slip so 
I dared to offer aid.
She thanked me half a-pouling—
The dainty little miss—
As if her mind were doubting 
The “properuess" of this.
I asked her if tho letter 
Was written to her beau;
"No, sir. to some one better—
To pupa, dear, you know 1"
Sweet little five-year maiden 
Just notching o my knee;
This note with kisses laden 
Were worth the world to me 
—Sam T. Clover, in Chicago Herald.
A D VICE FO R Y O U N G  M EN.
A Max may bo ab o u t w h a t ho make? 
h im self nowadays, and  if hu chooses tc 
become a sot, tho way is open; if he 
chooses to become a power in tho  land, 
ho can do so by g’oing’ to  work in  th a t 
d irection  and k eep ing  a t  it.
A man who isah v ay s tin k e r in g  around, 
m ak in g  so m eth in g  or o th e r  in  th e  mo* 
chunicul lino, is n ev er found spend ing  
h is leisure hours in it g in -m ill or saloon. ; 
T ho young man whoso hobby is study  I 
will be found ;;t h is books as soon us his 
d ay ’s work is done and supper is swal* | 
lowed.
men aw ake to tbo  idea 
of th o  world depends 
m ilv ; th a t  th e  v-t^urs to
L i;r tho .> 
t)ia t tho ail 
upon them
come may l>e b o lte r  or worse as  they 
choose to s tudy  or to be idle, and i t  seem s 
as though th ey  would q u it  huer-drink- 
ing, d ice-shak ing  and  cr.rd-shullliug in ­
s ta n tly , to avail them selves of th e  priv­
ileges before them .
Many young m en rid e  a m echanical 
hobby, and a re  o ften  bu ild in g  ex p e ri­
m ental m achines, and  m ak in g  “ young” 
steam  engines. To such  m en, e lec tric ity  
possesses a  m ost e n tic in g  Held. T here  
is no end to the  d ire c tio n s  in which 
th o u g h t m ay bo profitab ly  tu rn ed  in
connection w ith e le c tr ic ity . W ell do- , , , . . ,
vi-lope-l u , i t  is. -]. *■ tric ii v is us v -i un l>\ ‘r  ^ n d r v d  ih-m saud  m en
a lm ost unknow n U R ,,,, u l.ich  w ill re- th an  t  ram-e. i 1,<- a rm y of A ustria . » ltfe
jiliro  life-tim es of s tu d y  to r.-duee lo th e  , a. Kf  tou linS  u t  1-|1 ' 0>‘» 0'
full undersia .r4b.rfo l a ll. E k c tr ie ily  is un-1 -hai of l u ly  l.oiu.'AW. so lU ai the
UiO fu tu re  power ol llie  w orld, us i t  has I t r ip le  r.llm aeu power* have 5.HO.UUO in 
alw ays been its  life , a lth o u g h  unknown 
and uncom prehended for ages.
oil a war footln;r, v 
Clermany was only 
includ ing  177,Oso 
T h a t  of F rance w 
d rille d  res« rve mv
UIIAT SHAM, WEAK?
•f the London Ca*» 
•derl in tim klnp 
ts re to r t  a pe rfec t 
m aking  t In 'g em , 
lines g rea te r  than  
n a tu ra l stone w ould bo 
purchased a t  a jew eler's .
O.'oxi: is now produce-1 by a new elec­
trical process, the  d e ta ils  of which aro 
lo t  given. It. is s ta ted  that it  is ex ­
tracted front th e  atm osphere  in stead  of 
liree t from oxygen, as form erly, 'l iio 
hygienic and com m ercial value of th e  
new Invention, should  it, prove suceeas- 
hll. can not easily  he estim ated .
Tirr: h e a rt  co n trac ts  w ith power
•notigh to  send a colum n of blood 7 _ to 
) f'-i t h igh. At every heat of a h e a rt  of 
ivorage size and s tre n g th , the* force ox- 
ftrted is ( ijual to m oving over oO pounds; 
jr  to lif tin g  a pound w eight upw ard a 
Ihstunee of ;;**.j' t.(> p  , feet, say -I feet; o r 
to ca rry in g  l pounds 1 foot upward.
A ero u iu x o  to n a tu ra lis ts , a scorpion 
will produce 05 young, a common fly 
will lay 1 II eggs, a leech 150, a sp ider 
170. a frog 1.100. A fem ale m oth will 
produce 1.100 eggs and  a torto ise  1,000; a 
gall in sec t has laid  5 ).0U >eggs, a sh rim p  
K.OOO. One n a tu ra lis t  found over 1‘J.OOU 
eggs in a lobster, an o th er 21.000. 
I. uwvnlni ck com putes 4,000,000 as tho 
crab 's share.
A Mr.DK AL cran k , Pr. W eissm ann, of 
(e't-’nany. believes th a t  tho artific ia l 
molificatifUi of an im als can he tra n s ­
m itted  to a new g enera tion . As an e x ­
perim en t, in proof of his b elief, lie has 
cut ol? th e  tails  of ab o u t 000 w h ite  mice, 
and he expects th a t  th e  n e x t g e n e ra ­
tion w ill he e ith e r  a  race of st ub-ta iled  
m ice. <»;• mice e n tire ly  w ithou t caudal 
o rnam entation .
Komi: in te re s tin g  ex p e rim en ts  upon 
th e  na tu re  and orig in  of tho lig h t om it- 
,£ec .
flruiSU ilPj
• , .nr* •• ,i: V-N. ■
• n f _
tab lislied  by the fact th a t  i t  d«
''
(cl g. n itrogen), and  increases by prod­
ucts which aid com bustion (oxygen), 
and t hat, th e  p ro d u ct of the  prow ss is 
ap p a ren tly  carbon dioxide.
I n a recen t Knglish review  in an a r t i ­
cle* on ••D arw inism ,'’ t 'i - au th o r says th a t  
th e  fundam ental ol.iject.ion t » th e  theory  
is th a t  i t  rests  upon an  assum ed fact 
for which th ere  is no a u th o rity . “ Two 
w hite spots on a distan t, h ill  appear both 
a lik e ; to us. a t  our clistance, th ey  are  
w hite  spots only, •.visile, in fact, one is 
a block of stone urc5. t !;e o th e r  a  sheep , 
and thero  is no -in g e- poin t of resem ­
blance c-xeept jhe.ir C";or. Ihra'-ily* so 
th e  supposed sim p lic ity  of a  liv in g  germ  
is not u fact of n a tu re , b u t on ly  ib e  e x ­
pression of our own b lindness.”
W i havo heard  of b /oad-cuD ing and 
boot-cleaning  by e lec tric ity , and are 
now told by a H erm an techn ical mag- 
a /in o  ( th e  K lek tro teckn iker) th a t  th e  
cofTco in  a c e rta in  B erlin  cafe Is b rew ed 
by the sam e ag en t, says th e  C aterer. In  
th e  ce n te r  of th e  room are  several larg e  
g lass jars , th rough  w hich passes a p la t­
inum  wire in sp ira l form. T h e  elec- 
t r i j t ty ,  '»n h e a tin g  tho  \vi 
ra ises  th o  tCinnor&turo of tho  w ater in  
th e  jars  to the  b o d in g  poin t and pre- 
par-si th e  cofTco in the s ig h t of every - 
l)ody. Lastly , a sm all e lectric  railw ay 
tran sm its  tie* colFoo to the  various ta­
b les, so tlu it  th e  g u ests  may he lp  tiietn- 
Holves to th e ir  lik ing .
Moiu .j:v physioh g ists , says a B erlin  
co rresponden t of the  .London Lancet, re ­
gard th e  pre-frontal p a rt of the  b ra in  as 
tin* sea t of c h a ra c te r  and in ti licet. 
A fter th e  rem oval of th is  p a rt in dogs 
and  m onkeys, no para ly sis  of any  m us­
cle:; or loss of sett* iM lity  occurs, but s in ­
g u lar  changes in th e  behavior, em otions 
and c h a rac te r  of th e  an im als have been 
observed. T hey lx conn* livelier, res t­
less, im p a tien t, irr ita b le , quarrelsom e 
and vio lent. The ir  m ovem ents seem  
purposeless, and th-.ir a tte n tio n  to w hat 
is going on am um l them  and th e ir  in ­
te llig en ce  a re  d im in ished . Thcso  o b ­
serv a tio n s  havo been  conilrm ed by sim i­
la r  phenom ena in  tho case of hum an
belngSt _________
M A T T E R S  M ILITA RY .
Tin: G erm an E m press appeared  on re­
view th e  o th er day a t  tho head of u reg i­
m en t of c u ira ssie rs  of which she  is 
Colonel, c lad  in a rm y uniform .
Fit a N* i *s con v i s of c a rrie r  pigeons 
shows th a t  in tim e of war the  G overn­
m en t would huvV a t  i ts  d isposal upward 
of a rjuurtei1 of a m illion  of them .
T hki i: tim es w ith in  tho lust e ig h te e n  
years th e  Germ an arm y has been 
equipped with new rifles, a t  a to ta l ex ­
pense of K!*0,000,000. T h ey  havo been
used for no th in g  ex cep t for d r ills  and 
dr«ss parades.
I t is s ta le d  th a t  a Germsm a rtille ry  
ofllcer has succeeded in  m aking  a now 
explosive froiiuearholic acid and th a t  u 
sh e ll filled w ith th is  m ateria l possesses 
a  power h ith e r to  unobtuined. E x p e ri­
m ents m ado w ith these shells , throw n 
flinn m ortars, havo all, i t  is s ta ted , 
proved h ig h ly  successful.
o.NKof th e  fea tu res  of m ilita ry  d rill 
in  the  Bus- inn arm y is the  tra in in g  of 
so ld iers to swim in  b a tta lio n s , a t  tbe 
sane* tim e umuLf im -ir .v -upons. A t the 
ri •-. u t an n u al m ilita ry  m aneuvers in the 
pr . nee of th e  ( V.ur a line e x h ib itio n  of 
proileieney was g iven  in th is  d irec tio n . 
A largo force of in fa n try  swam across a 
wide lake  in full m arrh in g  order, w ith  
th e  help  of favcines m ade of reeds and 
rushes o r of iu ilae  d sheepskins. At 
th e  sam e tim o th»-y k e p t up a liv e ly  ilro 
on tu«- boats of a supposed enem y who 
wero d isp u tin g  th e ir  passage.
T in ; olT.eial rep o rt in tho G erm an 
B oichstag  by t ’onim i.^ ioijer -Major Caedo 
showed th a t  tin* Uu^siail arm y, accord­
in g  to th e  plan of m obilization  for lbb'J,
|
5 $ A R ?  t b i p e r a n c e  n o t e s
B R O T H E R  JO H N  S O P IN IO N S .
V  tbo ^
a ] il
1 1 v am\ hn^X-p told "'li v
I ■■■ :ld not hiwivo th e  hmi«e. hui 
■ Uj have Sim H-pil as th e  door clow
as 2,572,000. T h a t  of 
•J.SOO.OUJ or 2,000,000, 
d rille d  reserve  m en. 
s 0,220,000 and 174,000 
G erm any hue two
SEASONABLE STYLESj 
LUSTMATED AND
noiiting. Tennis and
o f til J
t.in u  I ’o m h l i i r t t lo i i s  
W o r n  w i t h  T h e s e  O
3ESS IL- 
IlBED.
fc  ( oh|  lime'
J Io w  O n e  l lo  n e  < • 
c il l»v t h e
B ro th er John  al 
upon every  subj«
f i • ' « r it -
viili-il Shirts 
G o w n s .
for aIp "  -x .
bra and ropes
f sea gear A
was of blue
No o ther ornament, 
yachting  dress than  
and « ther somew hat 
showy boating drew 
s e r g e .  On one 
side a red petticoat 
was visible, and 
ib is  was em broi­
dered w ith  an  im­
m ense anchor, a 
life buoy, and a 
rope. There was 
a red waistcoat D» 
m atch. A nother 
dress was a  check­
ed flannel which 
had a panel 
1)!' >id* i I w :t ii ; !.(-] 
flags of the  clul 
Yet ano ther 
t lie left side of i ht| 
sk irt opet 
rhuwed a whit 
un d ersk irt lira 
ed w ith narr 
blue lines, t  
side of tie* op 
itig was tu r 
back w ith 
and cm ■ d^ (^1 
with tie* in 
able anchor, 
sm art jacket Hid
a wnisteo.-.t »r sh irt would be worn
VACHIINii COSTU-Mi;.
> i» ir  H c in tr W ig h t -
oCltil f i l a s s ."
iy4 had an  op in ion  
nonn of your sm a ll, I 
w av i'rin rf/ half-form od opin ions, b u t  j 
p r,.;u , Stmiirf. well llnisiiod onos. doliv- ( 
(•red w ith a prom ptnoss and  an  onipha- 
Bis Mint was at lim '-s tru ly  ox a sp e ra tin g  , 
to a con trarv -m inded  person.
I had opinions, too. h ilt y ea rs  of eon- j 
s la n t association w ith  John  had led me j 
to keep  m ine p re tty  well in  th e  b ack ­
ground, 1- t  they  clash w ith  ills and re- 
s a lt  in one of those loir;, tire so m e  con- , 
troversics in whieh 1 a lw ays enmo o u t 
second best, th rough  sh eer lack  of j 
hreatli lo keep up th e  a rg u m en t. Jo h n  
was a good man, though , as the  world 
v i e w s  it. honest and upright., and a lw ays i 
ready to lend a hand  to a b ro th e r in dis- j 
tress; ho was conscientious, too. and , j 
looking  from hh* s tan d p o in t, ho d id  . 
every th ing exactly  rig h t.
Ilro ther Jo h n 's  frail, p r o t ty l i t t l e  w ife j 
had lived til  :)g enough to s tre n g th e n  
h is lioliof :n the  in fa l li li il i 'y  of h is  own 
opin ions and ideas. Slie h a d / i e ld e d  
ami deferred  to him  in every  tlr.ng , and 
hud le f t  (Ins world llrtnly convinced  th a t  
it contain* d lm t ono wise and good man, 
and th a t  ono was John . W ith  h or la s t  
1iront.il she had im plored m e to s tay  and 
care fur her l i t t le  H arry, th en  b u t  two 
y ears  old: and 1. hav in g  no  ties  to k eep  
me elsew here, had lis ten ed  to th e  p lead­
ing  voice oi th e  dy ing  m other, and  had 
prom ised to slay  w ith  h e r l i t t lo  on
' i'U u km .■ n 1 d.e.' n l
i,,nd b ir md so w(■ . . .  togj[
D "'arm  Are, lie
that n‘. ! I k eep ing  my hand
• 1% , a e ro i
iiu s;, i( irk , Midi 
w ' '■ V  lig h ted  h!s lam p
At n o' k Jo™ Lr |( jng, as he le f t
and V  n i n in g
n p lig h t, 
i, tO loivo
Bo, kn o W  e r I ( lo r  b e d .
to. fw ' \
a d' pth
\
0"
i *
Mie sound of H arry  a t  th e  door, 
n o i s e  seem ed u n n a tu ra lly  loud,
. i ftod i '
.V (111 ' ' '* <»t" Mia! lie hail, cl
I
nd : >W m o n rn fiil lj  
n b w creakcr
J
nd o. How -hie 
J
............ ... 11 twe-.V. - "IlCl
J
/
f
la te  before.
J
dressed m yself and
i
A
. lam p  thal f  
m
with
t ho
"  r ‘V m',U " r ' "  a n d " d a y ° h ;  t iia t  lay across th e  walktie* p re tty , winsome i*hild,
I his (liv-s. ’ll;., j i « t icst (l'.' SS 
.simplest. Itlv;i «ii blue serge.- and lm»l a 
sen di pat!**r*i round the bottom e d r f'f 
narrow  gold,m il whit • Inw'ul. and wan set 
oil' w ith  a full while vest and n«» anchors.
The \k/C\ in., dre*- i11u- rc.te'l in our cut 
is of yjffyv bill* • ; • . i'* is made with a
y
I
v. 1 ,, j| i•;;11 j;• .id*-.' i in i-ilvt r and the
jack e t i.s l .d..;.* I w ith silver buttons.
Sumincp Np.jbt DressoH. 
fashion «>f the moment is t rimmiuK 
.an  w ith narrow in - ■ • r t t h r o u u h
V.
V
—
witli l.i- e and have a frill of la- • at ti»c 
hem. Tliey ;:re ^enerallv gathered at the 
v.ai.-t, S > 111::: th  y h.ok l ik e a  full bodice, 
but. of co;:r-: •• kE.ont in any way confining 
the lin'iire. S.iitr-utjus tneculT sof ni-^bt 
ffowns are made s tra ig h t, tun iiu 'z  upward, 
wit-li a  double beta of silk  or b i tiv  *nf 
some positive col -r joined on to t hr w- !.e 
with num iw  veiuin^ insert ion. « > . -ion 
ally the color is intro:bleed ns small c:n- 
1 i.j fl . t
Very full frillitpzs, with a  hmton!: *Ie •»? 
color a t the  e Wc. are put on aim  »-t as full 
as the li>- frills mi parasols. Xi^htirowns 
are made* with p retty  outside p » -ke. on 
the left breast, and tbo monopram  or ini­
tials are often placed on a  shield .shape-1 
device.
U rcithfuM t G o w n s .
Pink and blue are the favorite colors for 
breakfast kowhs. Mauve and jxtven are 
more t ryitm  shades. W hite is alV ■-t • 1 by 
those wlmse eomp!*-xiott> a iv fresli enottyli 
t«» stand  it. A very pretty  pi ik j: nvn 
made of th ■ new crepe d o th  wa.scui r..; her 
low at the  tlm* :t—in a point in fron t— ami 
fluislied w ith a liaml of Hold a:i l c r e a m  
lace rudie. 'i’iirre were wld -. loo . • sleeves 
to t be elbow mid duplicate sleevi« <•! lace 
from t-lie elbow to the w rist, ed;?cd wit b a 
pohl band. The waist was enrirele 1 by a 
j/old baud. 'I’liis was a very a ttra ;■; ive 
Kuwn, und cheap, too. .V whit • .spotted 
m uslin pawn u . s ra th er m ore novel, hut 
not so pretty . There was a good deal of 
em broidery about the neck, with >. veral 
rows ol given ribbon run in and out of it. 
The ribbon fastened in bows iu fro:)!. The 
same id t wes applied to the  wai-4. Tho 
gown was fu rth er ornam ented with a 
double rape reaching In tin* shoulders. 
This was t rim med round w ith Vale!icic..:ie.s 
lace.
T b e  N ew  T r im m in g * .
W e hear a  great deal of the revival of 
fringe; but it has not as yet got much hold 
in I'.xris, and wo are inclined to t hink t hat 
it is more talked of than worn iu England. 
Fine silk  guipure and je t work are appli l 
to a great m any dillV-rent shapes of Bolero 
jacket.-;, intended for bodices and mantles. 
Sometimes they are acrom panied by high 
upstanding  collars and short pointed pieces, 
form ing a species of yoke, wit !i high epau­
let**. The Bolero isu littlo different from 
tbe Figaro, being shallower and rounder, 
and for the mom nt tbe form er is most 
worn, hut both styles are fashionable, and  
you cannot do wrong in selecting a bodice 
trim m in g  of the kind.
T e n n i s  a n d  C y c l in g  G ow n* .
O uting  fabrics, half wool and half cot­
ton, light iii weight and a ttractive in p a t­
tern  and coloring, are m uch used for 
di --M > to he worn in tho tennis court, on 
the bieycl and for general country wear. 
A Dill blouse w ith  English sk irt, or a 
blazer w ith sh irt waist and  round sk ir t 
like thu model shown in the illustra tion , 
are popular ways of m aking up thebe 
fabric*
•miiiio ladies prefer the tigh t fitting or 
folk 11*slice w ith plain light skirt, 
sidcruble grace and freedom of limb is 
'blamed by wearing under tinsc  outing 
hi nation garm ents of line light
fee*.
\  A
w  ; i  1 ii v
frdi
1
a ll ag a in s t tho 0.600,000 of l iu sa ia  ami 
I F rance, th a t  is, ab o u t OOU.ouO 
l i  w H . »
'it:NS is o 
wool t bat red in 
t o a m inim um  
and the divided 
the H eredity  •
t e H l J i >. e \ »• 1111 g1
m uch indulged
‘ *
j
d\ n—Div iJ d  i> s K ii:r .
I- t 111- weight of the outfit 
[nd obviate all risk <d chill, 
• k ill, that doc.-* away with 
pulky pel ii coats. This di- 
invalubk* for boating,
[
k
i
ilriftod  snow? 1 lo* 
l
1 ;l,|
(lay he orejit i iu o  iny lonely  h o a r t  and 
p rn v  n earer and d earer, t i l l  i t  a lm ost 
seem ed that Mod's su n sh in e  would lose
i?: yyutttowiX .......... .
ami seldom rfave me any troulilo; he was j 11 called
rfentie and yiehlinrf. l ik e  h is  m other, i Ywas a
i
\  -  ' “ < , ..  '
of cha rac te r  to  tak e  him  u n s e a t e d  
narus and  ten ipprtions.
I fried  to  m ake h is  m ind a pejlncct m ir- 
ru i', ,f  mv own; tried  to iu /p ress  upon 
him  all my convict.'ons/hf r ig h t  and  
wroirn. ami, above all th in rfs to  m ak e  
and lo a th e  th e  d r in k  
endeavored  to  m nko h im  
th e re  was no  sa fe ty  
^iniiui-. ajnl t.tiat 1 b<* m a n ^
•ine “ 
i t  was 
1
lorn
tem pera te  
s* >! ill ii u as h i7 
•• ■ Id drink  l i . • gent IciTTal
o
I was some y*-a:-N uhler than  .John 
I could rem em ber, in m y ea rly  c h ild ­
hood, tbo death  of a d ea rly  loved u n d o  
who died from tb e  effects of s tro n g  
drink . Young, handsom e and ta len ted , 
be was tbe idol of b is  fam ily : but lie,
fear
hab it.
w ent i 
for tbo
came. 1 s h a lP  
agony on .John 's face1
too, believed th a t  a m an could d r in k  for tho  docto r’s a rriv al
lik e  a gentlem an. I t was tb e  sam e old 
story ; only a social g lass  a t  first, b u t 
th u s  the ap p e tite  was born and n o u rish ­
ed which finally becam e h is m aste r  and 
a t la s t he died, a m iserable  d ru n k ard . 
As a child I was old beyond my years 
and  1 have often th o u g h t th a t  I suffered 
alm ost as keenly  as did* m y m other, for 
I loved th is  young u n d o  w itli a ll  the  
devotion of my ch ild ish  h eart.
I used to a ttem pt to ta lk  to .John 
about Lucie Dick, hu t he alw ays poohod 
J. w hat lie called  my ‘•foolish n o tions ,"  
und gave it as his opin ion  th a t  U ncle 
Dick must have been dec ided ly  weak- 
m inded or he would never have allow ed 
h im self to become a d ru n k ard , for m ere­
ly because a m an d ran k  th ere  was no 
occasion for m ak ing  a beast of him self.
1 cared h u t l i t t le  how .John ex p ressed  
h im se lf  before me. h u t i t  h u r t me when 
ho care lessly  expressed  such view s be­
fore H arry; for, somehow, it  so o ften  
happens when a boy is g row ing  to man* 
hood, th a t  he looks upon fa th e r  as his 
ideal. M other or au n tie  a re  p riv ileg ed  
to guide the fa lte r in g  footsteps and 
l is te n  to th e  little* tro u b les  when he is 
a ch ild ; but too often , as ho grow s o lder, 
i t  daw ns upon his sw iftly  m a tu rin g  
m ind th a t  they  are  only  women, a f te r  
all, and ho is going  to he a m an lik e  
fa th e r, and  so it comes abou t t h a t  ho 
ac ts  like  father, ta lk s  lik e  fa th e r  uud 
th in k s  lik e  father. Once or tw ice I re- 
m onstru ted  w ith .John abou t ex p ress in g  
such opinions before l la r ry , b u t ho 
proudly  told me ho guessed  h is boy 
w asn’t a fool and th a t  i t  was h is  “ op in ­
ion” th a t  l la r ry  was ab o u t old enough 
to look out for him self.
Days and weeks passed on u n til  the 
w in te r  my boy was e ig h teen , th en  it 
seem ed to me th a t  his c h a ra c te r  was un­
dergo ing  a su b tle  change; be seem ed tc 
he losing som eth ing  of h is  s tra ig h tfo r­
ward, m anly ways and had a h a b it which 
1 scarcely  liked, of evad ing  my ques­
tions about whoro he sp e n t his even­
ings. l ie  had* a la tch -k ey  and 1 knew 
th a t  he often  catuo in q u ite  la te  a t 
n ig h t, for, somehow, 1 never could go 
to sleep  till 1 knew  my hoy was safe  at 
home. 1 would have p referred  to sit up 
and le t  him  in to  the house, since it was 
useless for me to a ttem p t to sleep, but 
i t  was Jo h n 's  opinion th a t the hoy was 
o ld enough to take  care of h im self and 
h e  m ight ju*»t as well have a latch -key  
and come iu when ho got ready. Some­
tim es when H arry cam e home I would 
h ea r him  stop and fum ble w ith th e  lock 
and  often, when he en te red , bis s teps 
sounded fa lte rin g  and u n certa in , and 
th e  next m orning 1 would notice  th a t  
he looked pale and haggard-
How 1 suifered those days! I was 
co n stan tly  b aun ic  l by th e  fear th a t  tho 
tem p te r  v.as lay ing  his sn ares  for my 
hoy, but it was useless for me to ta lk  
to John  about it, and so 1 su ifered  
alone; and Ob! the k eenest agony the 
h e a r t  cun hear is th a t  which i l  m ust 
bear in silence.
One n ight. 1 can never forget i:, i t  was 
d a rk  and windy, and the snow .v is s te a d ­
ily  falling. I was s tra n g e ly  depressed  
th a t  evening: 1 seam ed to  have a  p re ­
sen tim en t of some th rea ten in g ' evil. 
AYe had our tea  a t six and, is H urry 
»vus p rep a rin g  to go down town as usual, 
1 said  to him: * 'H arry , why d e n t  you 
stay  with us th is  even ing , i t  is so dark
looked a t  him , I seem ed 
bigoted  m an. w ith  a ll h is  w earisom e opin^*" 
ions s in k in g  in to  the b ackground, and in  
his place th e re  s* l tho trim  
fa th e r w ith a ll a fa. . •r\s lovo and  
te r r ib le  a n x ie ty  w ritten  upon his face. 
W hen the doctor cam e he relieved ' 
an x ie ty  by to llin g  us th a t  tho  boy was 
not so badly 1 rosson as we had  feared , 
h u t ht> said: “ Had ho la in  th ere  u n til  
d ay lig h t th e  consequences m ig h t havo 
been  fa ta l.”
T he  weeks passod in ted ious recovery, 
and one day w hen H arry rem arked  th a t  
he tho u g h t he was ab le  to walk down­
town again  h is  fa th e r told him  th a t  he  
would like  a few m om ents' ta lk  w ith  
him ; they  w en t tog eth er in to  H arry ’s  
room and th e  few m om ents len g th en ed  
in to  an hour. 1 never knew  w hat was 
said d u rin g  th a t  hour, b u t I am su re  
there  were no angry  words spoken, for 
when they  cam e out th ere  was a g en tle , 
softened expression  on each  face.
W ell, th an k  God, m y boy was n o t 
past redem ption , and th a t  terrib le ; 
n ig h t's  ex p erien ce  was b is  salvation , for 
never since th en  has he d ran k  ono drop  
of liquor; and, as the y ears  go by, he 
grows b raver ana stro n g er and m ore 
m anly.
And Jo h n ?  W ell, b ro ther Jo h n  s t i l l  
has bis opinions, and in m any respec ts 
they  d iffer w idely  from m ine, b u t upon 
th e  sub jec t which is n e a re s t  to  m y 
h eart, th e  T em perance subject, wo aro 
ilruily united ; for never since th a t  fa te ­
ful n ig h t w hen our hoy cam e so n e a r  
losing  his life  w ith in  th e  very  shadow 
of his hom e has John  had a u g h t b u t 
condem nation  for the social g lass.
Oh, how m any Jo h n s  th e re  are  to-day 
who are care lessly  g iv in g  th e ir  san ctio n  
and approval to  th is  dea th  -dea ling  
traffic th a t  is b lig h tin g  th e  homy* of 
our country, far and near? IJut wait, 
only w ait u n til th e  curse comes to (h e ir  
own door, and then  perchance they , 
too. w ill change  th e ir  “ o p in ions.”— 
N e ttie  11. Pelham , in Union Signal.
Coiigr«)**man M«*u-iirt uud Teiupcruuce*
L’ongrc 'im ui S tew art, of G eorgia, in 
a recen t address in W ashington, re la te d  
th-- follow ing touch ing  sto ry  w hich, h e  
said, led him to become in te res ted  in  
the  cause » f Tem perance: “ W hen a lad, 
liv ing  am ong tie* G eorgia h ills, he had 
a friend , b rig h t and prom ising, who 
m arried  a b eau tifu l and w ealthy  g irl, 
l ie  fell a  victim  to d rin k , and com ing 
home once in a d< bauch, seized a l i t t l e  
ch ild  who ran  forw ard to m eet him  and 
dashed  i t  a g a in s t the  wall. N ot know ­
ing  w hat he had  dune he throw  h im self 
upon tbe bed and was soon iu a d ru n k en  
sleep. When to ld  a few hours la te r  by 
the crazed wife and m o th er th a t  tb e  
ch ild  was dead, he da*bed o u t of th e  
house and no one saw hiui again. T h a t  
day. Mr. S tew art said. “ I looked up to  
God uud swore th a t  1 would alw ays figh t 
th e  cu rse .”- N. V. W itness,
V ku> m any farm ers a re  tho rough ly  
convinced tu a t  tho m oney sp en t for 
liquor oug h t to go for th e  purchase of 
food and clo th in g . T h e re  is no way of 
te llin g  the e x ac t am ount of in ju ry  done 
to tiie business of farm ing by the liquor 
t ’atiic. We w^uld b e tte r  a ll confine 
uni eucrg ies to  a consideration  of th is
J
liquor traffic or bo d estio y ed  by
-»*—**« fc)W* t  Ji*.cU.
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IbcpAll yacht Bohemian of Boston was In 
our hAThor a few days Inst week.
A large house has been bnilt in the village i 
1 stl'Uiiis on the Hope road by Jonn F. Ward.
! f)ur carriii^  paint «hop j« to be run by a 
| linn, Mr. Clark having sold out the business.
t Robinson, of t tn tlr
Uls f tn"
tilttr ____
i uc lawn party nt the Dillingham cottage 
Inst week was largely attended by our people 
jecn at home the and visitors.
Tinkers have made their debut in
W A. Lucq
his store.
\
1
lug.
Wodnesda;
pie gathered at th' 
bake. II. K. ] 
agreeable com pan 
Quite a numberr harbor
g Is at bis home on and the people Imtre been feasting on mackerel 1 ins^week among »
'Vile. J. IV if
of Dosion is visItbiR reU- The Llncolnvllie band arrived in Camden Fowler, John l.lhi 
TV Thursday morning from the Grand Army cele- | Wiley ; F. A. Nora
town. •n°y. of Boston, is at Tbotnas ,,rat|,)» in --'»on.
j A reception and hop by the Rankin class 
returned , " a^ ke plake at the Opera House Aug. 27ib.
Music by IJiighutn’* Orchestra.
A fair and entertainment by the ladies of 
St. Thomas Parish will take place at Megtinti- 
cook llall Tuesday Aug. IP.
The young ttmn who had un early appoint- 
Carle, of Boston, is visiting his par* mcnt wilh his bC!*1 PlrI in ht’r white dress, low 
Beech Woods. sbocs nnd P“-v parasol got disappointed.
Irs. Stearns (nee Vesper) of No v ' W* Ul 01,1 is improving his residence by 
in town. 1 building a spacious veranda nt the entrance on
| Mountain street the work of H. C. Small.
1 he funeral services of Geo. W. Dunton took
of Fitchburg, Mass., 
. church. Sunday morn-
topic were in Boston 
lore J. S. I n IK r and
lttd wife, Maj. G. N.
k Pelci
vere generously
Horace E
Ftiitmr amI Mfty 1> 1 »u'> h
i w i
o. S. Gerry.
>dvid H. Rivers will btiil l a dwelling 
IOleasmi street.
Jeoree Bliss anil 
l)een nt Quincy 
irty spent some 
anted by Misses 1
farr, who has b n i:. ri.. t ; > ihe 
s, is at home.
plucc at the Universnllst eburcb Friday after­
noon. Hev. Mr. P.iyson ol Bellas! ullieiateil.
... ' '
bmcry nnd type, of Warien,
^obn I'. Siet.-un.
1 k „„. /•., , i A 'ire broke out from Wiley's smokehouse
lice of 8ve years1 CndangerlnK Mr' HI8Bln9 Livery Stable l ot
_ * ! "‘as soon extinguished without much damage.
*8, of Brooklyn, N. Y. is at .
leb Lcvensaler. I funeral services of Mrs. Olarasa, widow
j of the late Seth Stone were held at the residence 
and wife have been visit- conduced by Rev. Mr. Wurdwell, Sunday 
gc the past week. afternoon.
nd family, of lioston, Itt addition lo the vessels now in process of 
Sarah Williams. I building in H. M. Bean's shipyard, lie has eon- 
Soutb Framingham, 1 ,racttd to build three more l'oar-mastcd
W m . Hodgkins. , schooners ns socn as possible. It takes H. M. 
,ifc, of Boston, are at I 1)0411 10 rattle out ,lle shipping at lightning 
ast Main street. 1 S*AL<1‘
of Weymouth L . Mr' “nJ Mrs' p - I)l,kcr ° r Topeka,
7 . Edgerton. ’ , sas arc ,he Suesls of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
,, , .  . I Swan. Mr. Baker is a manufacturer of R. It.
son e supplies and takes a lively Interest In tnachin-
• S ' I cry generally and by tlio kindness of W. G.
/dam * was Indulged in a glimpse of the dill'cr- 
ent uc.'ldrtnionts of the Knox Woolen Mill to 
bts great shlMsfaction.
Camden nevlsf bad so many sojourners in 
her boarders as th><o is at present. All seem 
; indulging in a round of gayeties suet, as 
towns can exceed, the cool invigorating 
giving the people good appetites which 
ts buck boards, bay racks, stable r.ir- 
bardconeerts, dramas, dancing, yacht 
” '■ y-^gvities of aljf kinds * ■ - 
_  llai
kily.
kftobins
entettained nt Natick.
Mr. Ilarry Luce,
Lawyer Bliss ol Host 
cottage, Ballard I’arkj 
day s a t  Bar Harbor, ac 
Addle and At nie Miller,
The Ladies' Circle or 
have made a handsome l 
sun ol Capt. 11. A. Talpcy 
l lentsin, North China. II 
'o rk ,  Maine, has been grea 
accounts given in our pupei 
over school bouses, and wai 
little son should leant to ri 
his country.
W. W. Phillips, wife and chi 
scott, Mass., are visiting Mrs. I 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Tbormlllt 
Eugene Piper of Boston is at I 
Piper, Mechanic S t....M rs . A 
Savannah, Ga., is visiting Mr. an
Morrill---- Miss Alice Knight i
Mass., is nt F. 0. Knight's..
Achorn of Boston is at Berj. Ac 
bury H ill... .Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Calwlcton en­
tertained last week, Judge M. G. HlaiWe of San 
Francisco, Cal., Capt. II. A. Talpcy anil wife of 
Boston, and A. W. Thayer ol Bangor I .  ..M rs. 
Minnie Simpson who lias been sponging the 
summer at J. E. 8hepberd’s, returnedV o lit 
home in Waterville, Thursday ....S . J. T 
and family are spending a few weeks nt thel: 
cottrge on Northport campground....M rs 
Clarence Leach and daughter are visiting Mrs 
Leach’s brother at Verona....M rs. A. Phil 
brook left on Saturday, by steamer Lucy P
'OR T. W A R R E N .
1 a fine new sign over Harry Kellocb is trying to break a tractions 
colt.
Repairs are being made in the basement of 
Hotel Warren.
I Some of our people rode down to Crescent 
mpany o[ young pen- Beach lor dinner Sunday, 
for a picnic, nnd clam | The lime kiln started up last week and the 
lost, l ine weather, nrm is trying to fill orders, 
an enjoyable day. John Clements is making an addition to his 
stable that lie may have more stornce room.
A party of ladles and gentlemen went down 
to Cushing Saturday, occupying Vinal’s cot­
tage.
George’s River Mill Co. arc improving the 
frout entrance to the mill by wider and broader 
Muirs.
Guile n number of our Grand Army people 
visited the Ilui) last week nnd all speak In high 
of Mr. Luce. ; Prnise-
Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. Stearns of Brooklyn,New York, 
Hag fora grand* : !»nd Henry and Curtis of Crawford Fla., ate ut 
gin Tnku, near Fred Dodd’s.
[her, a native of A town meeting is called for Monday 2*»th 
nterested in the to see if the town will accept of a ro.id liom 
he ll rgs raised . Libby Hill to the lime kilns, 
tons that his Work is progressing on the new lime sheds 
ce the Hag of , , f >it.Loon & Stover and goon they will start 
the fires in their two new kilns.
I’i.hsonal. Mrs. Nellie Richardson nnd 
children of New Jersey nrc visiting at her 
sister’s Mrs. J. N. VInal’s ....B en j. Spear has 
been down on the Islands repairing clocks the 
past week....Charlie Robinson is clerking at 
North Warren for 11. L. Russell.. . .  Mrs. 
Jennie French of Rockland is passing a week 
with her parents Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. Studley 
....M iss Cadle Burgess has returned home 
from Portland....G en. Ellis Spear of Wash­
ington, D. C., is at his mother's...»• James 
Lightbody of Bath made a visit to this place to 
look at old acquaintances.
In, of Swamp- 
11 ip.-' parent-.
Sea St----
uncle’s, K.
Hart of 
Irs. K. A. 
Waltham, 
lisa Leila 
A ms* I
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Miller for a visit in New York and Minneapolis, 11 
M inn....M r-. 11. F. Parsons left here MonduvJ^ 
for a trip to Northern New York, Mont 
Quebec and White Mountains.
• annual 
Bd Army grove in 
27th.
i and family have left 
i the steamer Valencia for New York to go on 
l of ship Frederick Billings.
111. J.  Small, of New Haven, Conn., and Miss 
lay  C a t e s ,  of Boston, are guests ut the house 
Theodore French the past week.
The concert given un ler the direction of the 
. K. church, of which we gave a programme 
; week, came otr Tuesday evening and was 
I every respect .n entertainment of the first*
The ladies of the Congregational church have 
|ans on foot for a concert at the vestry, Fri- 
cvcnlng in which Miss Helen Dudley 
npbeli and Dr. Donnell of New York nnd, 
obtfbly the famous lopu.s Quartet will appear, 
[i’uc John O’Brien house. East Main street, 
t been sold to Charles P. Redman, of Wal- 
poro, who will move here and occupy the
■it tuts 
Van returned 
7a st 'F rid ay .. ..Charles 
fnman tor J. B. Stearns is 
vacation....M r. George Dunton 
, Mass., was called to Camden last 
Tveek to attend the funeral of his 7ather.... 
Henry Knubt of Ohio and Henry Hodgdon of 
Scranton, Pa., are visiting friends in Camden.
The Union Labor Convention met at Rock­
land last Saturday nnd nominated candidates 
to be supported by the Labor Party. And 
while we know that every one nominated may 
ho good men and respectable citizens some 
of the people in Camden are not fully satisfied 
from the fact that of the seven candidates, 
three are professed Democrats, and two arc 
Republicans while only two are known to be 
independent of political wings, and the people 
are satisfied by past bitter experience that 
fusion or mixing up with either of the old 
parties is poor business, consequently the 
ticket may be considerably mutilated.
Capt. E. H. Brumhall took a party of ladies 
and gents around our bay aud harbor iu his 
steam yuebt last Friday. Among the number 
were a gentleman and his wife from fTopeka, 
Kansas, who have travelled from Maine to 
California and sojourned in many states of the 
great west, were charmed with the magnifeent 
views from the buv and declared the outlook
um: us a residence. Eli M. O’Brien will sell and inward unexcelled. From the yacht the 
| auction the household goods on Monday , mountains with the village nestling at its ba--
Iee cream was served u/ 
ur-day night
The bain on the so called Go'choil
phiL^ GpUfus burned to the ground Tuesday night 
Charles Bartlett has hired his Campmeeting 
I cook. He will open u boardinghouse as usual.
A. Iv. Burkett, has lately had the Burkett 
j bridge rebuilt. A good job, and one that was 
very much needed.
John Lenfes>t is seen in Burkettville every 
j Sunday, guess he means business. John is a 
| nice young man and we wish him much hap- 
I piness.
—, ,  c c ? i  <„ J* J- Alden, of Union, Surgeon nnd Meehanpartv of picnickers from Rockland were in ’ ’ ^
Wednesday leal Dentist will occupy rooms at Charles Bart
letts, campruteting week where he will work ut 
logout tbut sign, Sheerer, that you saiJ hls prolcsslon. Anyone neetlmg denmiry done 
j  uu were going to. will find Dr. Alden a skillful and reliable
Orris Murphy is having u good run of dentist, giving perfect satisfaction, 
custom at the hrook. Emily Collamore. of Washington, who has
J. trank  Bickmore leaves Denver, Col., been in poor health fora  number of months, 
tomorrow for Maine. . came to this place last week to visit her sister
Thomas Coltart jammed his finger quile Mrs. Richards, last Sunday night she had a 
badly Friday at the quarry. paralytic shock from which she died in a few
T E N A N T ’S
^7u coine.'*
PfTen Lindy gets the ball he “ puts it right
Picnics! picnics, right this way, please, thL 
car leaves everv half hour for the “ nook.”
hours after taken. Her remains were taken
Some of our war veterans 
last week and marched with the thirty thous* | ‘ 
and.
Washington oo be buried.
„  , Miss Lena Austin, of Rockland, is visitingere in Boston , . , . . , , . , . .relatives in this place....John E. Calph who
went to Ohio some twelve years ago, has re­
turned home on a visit. His many iritudH will 
Lots of strangers in town the past week. 1 |,e g|au to see h im ....M iss Annie Perry is vis* 
St. George is getting to be quite a summer I ftingr Mrs. L. W. M ears....M r. and Mrs. Hara- 
resort. Hn Burkett are in Northport on their annual
Come now, ye witty correspondent of the aftor haying vacation.
Thom as ton Herald of T. H. Don’t he too hard -----------
on a poor mortal. H O P E .
Mackerel have again put in an appearance __________
Mr. Preble occupied the pulpit lastafttr an absence of some years, and fishermen 
urc catching a few. j  Sunday.
W. E. Sheerer lias not sold out as reported. 1 Mrs. 1). A. Payson’s (lower garden Is the ad-
miration of all the parsers by.but is still clearing the laces of our beardless
youths at the old stand. It will be remembered that the Pays
|igti.-t 2oth. R. 11. Hatch, auctioneer. 
loR ri AUY.— Lust Thursday morning u tele* 
i was received Irom -San Francisco anuoun. - 
; the sad intelligence that Kendrick F. Rob
dotted with its hotels, churches, villus ar.d 
shipping, the shore-, hills ami grassy slopes 
arc spread out to view presenting a charming 
panorama which they pronounced surpassing
loo, Bon of Jobu O. Robinson, c6. | ,  o l .b l .  'n grandeur anything ever seen In the wesi.
|rn , was killed by the (urea ol ibe sea on Un the lawn ot li. S. Alden’s residence at 
Lrtl of the ship J. 11. Thomas, Capt. William (be entranced the stable was seen* placard the 
fLeriunnd, (master) on the passage irai, size and shape of a drum head,upon which was 
• York to San Francisco three days after I iuscrihed In black shaded with red the following
(triug the port ol New York. The ship J. It inscription : “Grand Concert and Fair in the onus had a passage of about 111 duys, and : barn Saturday afternoon for the benefit of the 
ived at San Francisco August l “th, so that Did Ladles Home. Children ft cents,'grown
! fatal accident must have occurred about 
>23d of March last. No particulars have a. 
| been received, and definite intelligence is 
for with painful interest. Kendrick 
general favorite in this community, 
)fre, kind and obliging, ever having In mind 
lo a kind act and good office for evoryonc. 
1 his sudi\'U death, startlingly announced to 
r baa indeed produced a terrible shock to the 
t neighborhood. We all realize what an 
able loss be is to his own parents, and of 
severe shock which they have received. 
) deeply sympathize wilh them in this hour 
|tb c ir  distress aud grief.
——- — -----
S O U T H  C U SH IN G .
ol in district No. 5 commenced Monday, 
r a  vacation o) six weeks. 
butaoKAt-.—John R. Beckett is home from 
for a week's v isit....H orace Pitcher 
He of Belfast are visiting at A. ft. 
e rs '.-..M tss  Elite F. Hatborne spent a few
in Tbomaston Iasi week---- Samuel
th of Iowa, a former resident of this place, 
visiting relatives and friends here. Mr.
folks 1U centa. We were ilisappuiiiteil in at­
tending tbe “ Grand Concert” but we learned 
that some very choice selections of music was 
rendered by the children and the concert was 
conducted in a manner reflecting honor uud 
credit even to older hands and hearts. The 
program is as given below :
i’KOtsUA M OF HAHN CONCERT \ l  li. 16, 1S90.
I. Welcome Hong, Aunt Diuuh’s Party
‘i. Uccitatiou—Anna Belle McCarty,
Mi»* M ildred Htunu
3. Germ an Song, M micr How ard Lelaud
4. Tableau, Gip«v Camp
A. Recitation, Mim U< »«ie Adam*
6. Hung—Annie Rooney, UlUi Mildred dtoue
7. The three little kittens,
T he Mi«4c« A Men, Stone ami Hastow
5. Recitation, Master Howard Leulund
9. Recitation, Mi-a Annie Alden
10. S tatuary
II. Muy Foie Duuce,
Refreshments—Receipts of entertainment 
#35.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N ER .
Work on the highways in District No. 1 will
■ v e r . '. - . M is li s h »  c0®In‘mce *•* * Mk'
H y s  I l t ....S l J -A . OllchreU new house »nd J. A. Ewell's 
■ U ti l u “ uie » «  »» completed.
Wm. Johns has obtained employment at 
|  dth has been absent twenty-seven >tars ICugle quarry, paving < uttiog.
ico I a Brow, who has been epending Tbe river luring the preseot warm - is >u is 
I  tow days at home, leturucd lo Boston, daily dotted with boats of the pleasure seekers. 
Iesd ay , to -in the k.»■ hi Sent
(’apt. Aleven Marsh ill and wife ol Lynn ore uniol, js t0 |)e kolden at the home of J. Hiram 
visiting ut the old homestead in St. George, it |{0t>l>s the first Wednesday in September.
being Capt. Marshall’s first call for three years. .... . . . . .  , , , r . , . , ,h 1 J The Hobbs’ with invited friends held - pic-
Some of our business men gave a picnic Fti- n icattbe “ .Smith place” on tbe shore of the 
day at the nook. We should think the whole H jbb’s pond. It is a part of the old Mic*h 
town was present according to the crowd thut homestead.
Pi usonals.—Mrs. Davidson's daughter Fol- 
Some time ago we agitated the question of 8ora ftnd a sister are visiting her....M iss Min* 
having a new hall, and now we see the fruit ol nje i;arrett has gone to Yinalhaveti to teach 
our labor in the new ball that is being built by this fall....M r. and Mrs. George Allen of
Capt. Levi Hart. ’Iis  a dandy. Rockland called on friends here this week-----
Mahi.m;.—Sclis. Frank McDonnell, Fhila* Rev. Mr. Preble and Guilford Payson went to 
delphia; Levi Hart, Boston; Irene E. Me set* Bo-ton to the Grand Encampment... ..Miss 
vey, .Sears v Hie; Pushaw and Sadie Wilcutt, Agnes Sweet land of Colorado Springs is the 
were in the harbor last week, mostly lig h t....  gueM ot Miss Berthu Payson this w eek....M is. 
Sell. Sadie Wilcutt ran ashore Friday on Jordan and daughter of Somerville, Mass., are 
Southern Island und remained all night, out visiting Mrs. Mary Bartlett..• .Mrs.Geo. Doak 
came otf next morning apparently uot damaged j aud three children of Viuolhuven are at her 
... .S cb . Stephen G. Hart is lauding paving at parents, Mr. aud Mrs. B. H. Curleton’s.
Wild C at....Packet Brilliant arrived Saturday ______
ts quarter master.
-  ----* # r-  -
N O R T H  H A V E N .
I We understand thut quite a number of pav- 
i ing cutters have been discharged at Clark’s ! 
| Island.
The hay milkers have now finished their work
from Portland with freight.
The I. O. G. T. of Port Clyde and Matthews 
band hud uu excursion to that lovely island, 
Whi:e Head, last Tuesday und a very large 
crowd enjoyed it. On our way over we met 
the good schooners Puritan and Silas Mi Loon 
and u few others which we could not identify. 
We also fell in with the yuebt Dorethy Q. but 
she was handicapped at the start so had no 
business with us and it was a complete go-by. 
Arriving at the island we received a cordial 
welcome and were shown around by the gov­
ernment officials w ho did all in their power to 
make it interesting. After dinner a game of 
ball between two picked nines was played and 
it was very exciting at times. The umpire 
said play bail at 2 o'clock und they did play 
hall in grand style. At the finish of the 
game the score stood 21 to 20 in favor of the 
porpoise nine. One more iuning the game 
would have stood in fuvor of tbe deadbeats 
(by name). It was a game of skill and chance 
combined, ami wus very well played. At 4 30 
o’clock we started tor home, aud urrived in 
good seasou. All report a good time.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Eddie Stone ot Boston is making h i3 purents 
I a visit.
1 Rose Morse of Rockport is visiting a 
; uncle’s B. W. Morse.
M. Cobb of Tbomas'ou led the
O W L ’S H E A D .
jr. and Mis. Ambrose Dean ol Pittsfield 
'o been visitiug relatives iu town.
and will no doubt now turn their attention to 
politics.
Mis. Lucius Robinson who has been in Phil*
uWber
>
!
cb. t .  U. Smith arm ed I hursday. Capt. mjelpblb with ber uusbaud the peat two years
Idteit is sick with u car bum. on his ucck. Ju town visiting her daughter?----Mis.
tbreo masted schooner ashore on Green olive Woodbury of DuverJy, Miss., is visiting
Vinul B. Perry of Boston accompanied by a 
friend is visiting friends here.
C. E . Ilenrickson dies the Norwegian und 
and American Hags at hit* summer resort here.
At the Hinds cottage, Mrs Dr. L. M. Barnett, 
Mias F.tuma Chadwick, mother und grandchild 
ol Brooklyn, New York.
id At the Ocean House, Dudley Moore of 
Toledo, O., E. F. Merrill, wife and three sons 
ot Dubuque, Iowa, Mr. J. 11. Wickotfand Miss 
Nettie Chase of Syracuse, N. Y.
N. B. Maddocks died Suuuay morning, 17(h, 
of heart disease. Mr. Maddocks has been in 
failing health about two weeks. T he luuerul 
will occur today PRh at 2 p. iu. at the chapel.
Suuuay afternoou quite a large compuuy 
gathered on the shore of our harbor lo witness 
the buptism of two young ladies administered 
by Dr. Roberts of Kocaland. Alter the baptism 
Dr. Robe.ts preached iu the chapel to uu atten­
tive congregation.
f  S O U T H  C A M D EN .
Lust Tuesday evening at the semi-annual 
election of officer* of Ihe Mutual Benefit So­
ciety of South Camden the following were 
chosen: President, Hattie E. Gregory; Vice 
President, Albert I . Carroll; Secretary, Caro 
E. uphalli; Treasurer, Lizzie 6. Blackiugton. 
The annual picnic occurred Wednesday at 
Lake City. Eighty-live were piescut. Not­
withstanding the fact that the newly elected
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y
Charles E. Overlock lost a valuable hor?c 
recently.
Charles Leiglicr lias broken around for next 
season's crop.
Will Leiglicr has a new uniform. When 
will he appear next r
Joint Ramsay has a horse from parties in 
Mont ville to tebrenk.
Much interest Is manifested to leant flic 
origin of the late fire on the grounds of 11. W. 
Tucker.
A. F Light was the owner of a large dog, 
but as lie showed -Igns of going mad Mr. 
Light had him killed.
No singing at the sabbath school now, owing 
to the absence of one of the choir. Miss Mertlc 
Ulnrk. Ml-a Clark is a nice singer and we 
tni-s her very much#
A getitletnuu o f  New Jersey, visiting at II 
Chaplin’s new cottage in Wu.-hington, caught 
some fine pickerel recently which weighed 
from four to  loin and three fourth pounds.
•he house and bum of Richard Octchell, 
occupied by Charles Palmer, were totally de­
stroyed by tire Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Palmer narrowly escaped with his family, 
lo.-ing a coo l part of In- household goods.
The Washington b.n.d gave the residents of 
this place and surrounding towns ’-he pleasure 
of listening to sinne tine music at Cottage Cove 
grounds ol II. br. Tucker, Saturday, August 
9. (>n each lo/nving Saturday there will be 
a band ronceitVhcre.
Any and nlllwho feel disposed to lend a 
helping hand a rt cordially invited to take hold 
anil help Mr. Tusker at Cottage Covo to clear j 
up the grounds,\ and help to beautify tbe j 
place. No better (place can lie found iti the j 
state fora summer resort. Band concert every 
Saturday, and a Sabbath school ;picnjj 
of each week.
P k h w . Tucker was in town of
business as usual*..* John Wit ham 
arid Melvin Bartlett, with their families, visited 
at Ed Thomas', in Warren, Inst w eek....Thu 
daughters of Warren Voter ot Richmond urc 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Hannah 
L ight....F rank Esancy and his mother were 
in town last w eek....W ill Lcighcr went to 
Waldoboro T uesday....E . S. Whitehouse and 
wife are on a visit to friends in Camden.
M AT1N1CUS.
The rustlcators are enjoying beautiful 
weather.
Sch. Ralph Hodgdon, Gloucester, arrived 
here Monday after i>alt.
Picket Ida Grover, Capt. Hiram Smith has 
been receiving a coat of paint.
Sch. Malcorn, Hutchings, Cape Porpoise was 
in the harbor here a few days lust week.
Sch. David A. Osier, Capt. Preston Ames, 
Matinicus, has been on the beach receiving a 
coat of paint.
Anchored here Thursday sch. Grade, Glou* 
cester, Scb. Little Fanny, Harpswell, Master, 
Frank Tanner, Cape Porpoise.
Yacht Nereid, Capt. Edson Archibald, has 
been freighting herring to Hujricane which are 
being used for canniug purposes.
Scb. Esperanaa, Capt. George Smith unu 
sch. Lotta Hopkins, Capt. Weston Ames an­
chored at Sandy Beach last Thursday.
Miss Addle Young visited Rockland last 
week....H enry Young, P. M., took a look at 
Rockland lust Tuesday....M rs. Ava Smith 
visited relatives at Rock land last T uesday .... 
Mrs. Susan Barton anil daughter, Eva A. is 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary P ioer....A l- In­
graham, of Rockland, was in town last 
week prospecting....W ill S. Young, insurance 
aaent, Chelsea, Mass., visited Matinicus with 
Capt. Edson Archibald last week...* William 
Robbins of Tbomaston visited bis niece, Mrs. 
Hattie Young and nephew, W, T. Robbins 
here la-t w eek ....J . Herbert Sanborn, Matini- 
us’ enterprising fish dealer made a business 
trip to Vinaihavcn and Rockland last w eek .... 
Miss Hattie P. Young, a teacher at Farming- 
ton Norma) School i.> with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Young at this p lace .... H. W. 
Young our expert violinist was out last Thurs­
day evening tendering some very fine music 
which was duly appreciated by the listeners 
...M essrs. William Keller and Nathan Albee 
of Rockland are the guests of Mr. George 
Smith of Rockland who I-. at Matinicus for u 
hort tim e....W illiam  Grant of Matinicus 
Rock Light Station and sister, Miss Mary B. 
Grant, who has been ut home with her father 
for some time left here last week ior Boston 
and other places....M rs. Evelyn Smith und 
son Ira and daughter Lucy of Lane's Island, 
Vinaihavcn ure visiting Mrs. Smith's purents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Ezekiel Ames of this place.
Sanborn & Youug have their bunting Hying 
ut the wier nearly all the time. One day re- 
ntly they took out about four barrels of 
mackerel uud l'J.> bushels of herring aud about 
>00 bushels remaining.
V IN A L H A V E N .
W. If. (’lark lias moved into the tenerr/ent 
recently vacated by Henry Johnston in tic
block.
The Htirrletne It illan Bind was here Sun­
day nnd after giving a brief concert they te- 
turned home.
I he quarry known ns the Hopkins quarry 
has started again. They will get out paving 
stock and grout.
While fixing the pipe the boards orokc, 
lotting him fall down to the bottom of the 
cistern, spoiling about two hundred gallons 
of water. We were warned not to use Ids 
name.
Mahixf.. Sell. A. F. Crockett of Rockland 
is loading paving nt J. P. Armhruat’s wlmrf for
N. V.......Sch. Geo. Prescott sailed Saturday
with curbing for Philadelphia....Sch. Lillian, 
Capt. Webster, arrived Sunday from Boston 
....S e ll. Martin W. Bates arrived from Boston, 
Sunday.. . .Sch. Abblc S. Walker is unloading 
coal at Sand’s wharf for Boo well Granite Co.
Bask Bam. I thms.—The Hirnnts and Wil­
liams played their fifth nnnual game of bn-c 
bail on the association grounds Stturday after­
noon, the former winning -core Vt to 3 S .. ..  
The lending features of Saturday's game was 
the pitching of T. J. Lyons, and the heavy 
batting of F. II. Webster.. . .The Hurricanes 
are no match for the Seniors this year....Seats 
have been placed on the association grounds 
by C. E. Bowman, and any one wishing to 
witness the games are welcome to a se a t... .  
Grindlc received a bouquet Saturday ....The 
Warrens will play the Seniors soon If arrange­
ments can bo made......The hoys art* very
thankful to William Jameson for teams fur­
nished free of cost.
Pk:.-*>nji s  ^ f Hartford,
» here visiting relatives.►--Fairfield 
Smith returned home Monday from Salem,
Mass....... Roger Clark is herefrom Yarmouth
. ...L innie  Mattson is visiting relatives in 
Rock land ... .Lafayette Tolman came home 
Saturday from Friendship....W m . Smith and 
wife from Gloucester, Mass., are at Mrs. James 
Roberts’, Mrs. Smith’s grandmother’s . . . . J .  A. 
West and Joseph Pierce came home from 
Clark’s Island, Thursday ....H arry  P Pierce, 
wife and daughter Nellie of Moline, Rock 
Island County, 111., are visiting at William 
Smith’s. Moline is 200 miles west of Chicago 
on the Mbsi-sippi river, and is the sent of the 
Rock Nhnd Government Works. Mrs. Pierce 
was a former resident of Vinaihavcn, nnd wcnp 
West in IS*",!. She has not been cast since 
until now.
DRY GOODS
.........THAT.........
A P P L E T O N .
P khson vi. —Mrs. Bertha Wiggvn, B. F. 
Conant and wife und son. Mrs. ll. H. Conant, 
D-. George Stoddard and wife, Dr. Aug. Stod­
dard and wife, Mrs. W. C. Tuttle of Belfast, 
George Thomas and wife,*. Miss Matthews, 
Edward True und wife of Schuyler, Neb., 
were at the Appleton House, T hursday .... 
J. E. Arnold and wife of Schuyler, Neb., are 
visiting friends iu tow n....Joseph Simmons 
of Schuyler i* at Willard Sherman’* ... .Fred 
Messer of Canton, Muss, is at G. C. Dunton’* 
... .M rs . E. li. Osgood und Mis* Emma 
Osgood of Bluehill, and C. E. Ripley and 
wife of Bath ure at G. H. Page’s.
A. H. Newberl bus painted Grand Army 
Hall, and is now painting his store.
The Annual Reunion of the Simmons Asso­
ciation will be held ut tbe home of Philip 
Simmons, East Union, Thursday, Sept. 4th. 
Should the weather be stormy, notice will be 
given later.
J. M. Simmons, of Schuyler, is on u visit to 
Maine, after an absence of several years. His 
wile and daughters have been spending several 
weeks with their relatives at W. Sherman’*. 
Mr. S. !* teller iu the Bank of Nebraska, 
Schuyler, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mis. ilcrmon Miller of Northamp­
ton, Mus*., visited last week at Mrs. Miller’s 
parents. Mr. aud Mr*. B. F. Simmons.
The Good Templars picnicked ut Seuebec
meeting Sabbath evening of la?t week
ihe little daughter of Ed. Green was k; ked 
iu the lace by her father's horse, breaKinp her 
nose and pci baps fracturing her skull, /j fie is 
attended by l)r. Hooper. j
Hc». WiImo L«rmond who p  boat io»U on lb . excur.loo up tire l*k«. “ Jto n V  I oxeo-
lieltecc. A. TmuImuc. SIk- wus ntl»iivet ttud friend. Lire----WetMiler Gilcbre.l Piliblixltl urn] I'uiuiyn  t» uwlfiog bt» p im its. cHilUlU*- mectiug w ith , .xiiuua accident uud :
baujjor, aod struck lire ledge Iu u It*, lefl Spruce Head end g..ue to Friendship Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas LxrtuouJ u v ls^  ,,e  the Secretary ImjIuk igooui utously defeated iu Tea delegates weul from DavidKeancjr Post,
Klforis are being made by the to work----Mrs. Jaiv ts F. Uobtuaoa who has preached * very interesting discourse A  the u Dial of speed ol horses couiug borne, tbe I Appleton to tbe Grand Kuesmimieut
king Co- of Do.ton to get ber oil' , been alek la now recc xeriog. 1 ball Sabbatb cveuiug of last week. | occasion was u very enjoyable one. Boston, last week
particu larly  unfortunate, the I llol>d Muiurday. A [.art o f Ibe delegation were 
P resident uot being allowed lo g o  in ibe first eouveyed on a bay ruek drawn by a yoke of
'"fie occupant* of tbe rack were a lively
U N IO N .
The Union Farmer to new subscribers 10 
month* for lOccnts.
The Grand Army boys all report a big time 
during their visit to the Hub last week.
Leave items and subscriptions for T it« C om ­
mit &A'Zkttb with Editor Fish of the Farmer.
The thrceshlng machines are working lively 
these days. The oat crop is small and poor at 
that.
J. B. Stearns of Camden made your reporter 
a visit last week. The call will be returned in 
the near future.
John Bowes, esq., has returned from Butte 
Citiy, Montana, and will probably engage in 
business here.
Mrs. Ethel Thurston returned from Boston 
Saturday. Her new store at the Common will 
be opened shortly.
Outs are turning out badly... .Potatoes will 
be plenty....Sm all crop of apples and berries 
... .B u tte r  is low ....E ggs eighteen cents.
Picnic parties nnd rides almost every day and 
Croqn t tournament is now in order on the 
Common. Life is one continual round of 
gaiety and pleasure.
A general spirit of encouragement prevails 
throughout town. Plenty of work for farmer* 
and mechanics. New building* going up. 
Produce market firm. Money easy, and lot* of 
it iu circulation. Good times arc coming for all.
Recardless of any statements to the contrary, 
the Railroad Director* are feeling contented a t 
the outlook anil confidentially expect that tlie 
road will be built iu due season. If not this 
season, some other season. The jolt is u big 
one and outsidcis must exercise u spirit of pi,* 
tience and not cause the officials to get over­
loaded with responsibility which might cause 
them to err in their judgement of things iu 
general and railroads in particular. Keep quiet 
and all will end well.
RAZOR V IL L E .
Ellen Jones has gone to Taunton, Mass., to 
work iu the Insane Asylum.
Quite a number from this place attended the 
G. A R. reunion at Boston last week.
A. I). Carroll, school agent here, has been 
making many needed repairs on the school 
house which ha* been sadly neglected for tbe 
pusl few years.
P lhsonal.—Iloscoe Overlock of llailowell 
visited at George Clark’* last week. . . .  Mrs. 
Forest Thompson and daughter Susie ot 
Hallowed are spending a few weeks with Mr*. 
Thompson’s father, George Clark.
li any one in this section has a yoke of oxen 
that they are obliged to sell or would like to 
give away there is a man from Appleton 
through here nearly every day looking for 
such chances. If he counts hi* time anything 
the cattle must cost him high by the time he 
find* the trade he wants.
G. F. Lessner has been manufacturing a 
book case for the school house to hold the free 
text book*. There is no excuse for the rising 
generation to grow up without an education, 
three months summer school, three months 
winter school, and two terms of Free High 
School and in addition to this the town fur­
nishes free text books. If this had been done 
years ugo this town, we believe, would have 
bad less pauper*.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E .
F. K Matthews is ut work down to the beach 
this week.
Miss Bessie Mank is spending u few duys 
with her cousin iu Bath this week.
The school iu this place will commence the 
first Monday of next mouth. Mis* $. Viuul 
will teach. Miss Vtual taught the spring leirn 
and guve excellent satisfaction.
f t
As we will make change in onr 
business the first o f Sept.
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
THIS WEEK.
B t A C K - m i C S , .
1 l ’iecc block Armtire silk Che (former 
price 81.00.
1 Piece block satin duchess 08c ts; 
worth $1.25.
1 Piece black satin Khadnmens 2-1 hi 
wide, $1.00.
1 Piece Black Surah Silk, 58c.
L  Piece Black Surah Silk 21 inch
wide K5c ; worth $ 1.00.
1-2 Piece black faille silk 21 in wide, 
OSes. A bargain.
C o l o r e d  S il k s .
Pieces wash silk in stripes 7Uc;
marked down front $1.00.
patterns pongee silk, 20 yds each, 
$5.50 Former price $8.50.
China silks plain and figured, 50c.
7 Pieces 24 inch silk plushes, $1.00, 
Cardinal, Gold, Red, Rose, Olive, 
Terra-cotta and Black.
10 pieces silk plushes, all shades, 50 
cts.
We shall offer big discounts on our 
entire silk stock, this week.
1 case tine qualit y ginghams, 5 cents.
Sateens, 10c.
Straw mattings 12 l-2c.
A lot of dark dress patterns, at a big 
discount from former prices.
10 Pieces yard wide Lawns at 0 l-4c ; 
marked down from 12 l-2c.
10 Pieces Biege Shades clmllies at 
1c; marked down from 10c.
10 Pieces Half Wool Dress goods 
(j 1-lc ; marked down from 12 1-2.
•> Pieces 40 inch Striped Dress goods 
marked down to 25 ; worth 50c.
50 Pieces Dress Goods 2 0 e; worth 
50c.
10 Pieces Dress Goods 50c; worth 
from 75 to 100.
-00 Yards Striped Outing cloth 7c ; 
worth 12 l-2c.
All Wool Clmllies 20 and ;t0c; 
marked down from 50c ;
Cohired Silk anti Satin Ivlmdinas 
00c ; marked down from $1.00.
\ ictoria Cloth 7c ; marked down 
from 10c.
1 Case Prints 5 c ; worth 8c.
Scotch Ginghams marked down to 
25c.
1 Lot Plaid Shawls 07c ; worth $2.00.
Colored Iiamburgs marked down to 
10c ; worth 20 to 50c.
Childrens Colored .Jersey waists 
marked down to 50c ; worth 81.00.
Childrens Lisle Thread Hose 2 5 c ; 
worth 75e.
Fancy Veilings 5c a yard.
Parasols marked down.
Remnants of Oil Cloth Carpets at 
Cost.
Jackets of all kinds at bargain prices 
810 .Jackets for 85.
85 Jackets for 82 und 83.
Special Bargains in si/.es o f 38, 40 
and 42 both Summer and Fall 
weight.
Childrens Garments at half price.
We shall add bargains from day to 
day us these goods must he sold 
this mouth. Please call anil ask 
for Bargains iu Carpets, Certains, 
both in Lace and Chenille Dress 
Goods, Garments, etc etc.
F u l l e d  Cobb.
FOLKS AND THINGS.
T H E R O CK LAND C U M M E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST  19, 1890.
Soutliern aoplcs have liecn mailing in our 
market for 8) cents a peek which is at Ihe rate 
o f  J>S a barrel. •
[lev. B. 8. 1'incld of this eilv has received a 
unanimous call to become pastor of the Free 
(iaptist church at Kabattns.
V. M. Kalloeh hasliceti elected 'rcnstircrof the 
Congregation il church, to till tl> position of J. 
C . Ferry, who resigned the otllc .
"Johnny got the gun,” but, fortunately for 
the man that brought the lug spiders in for our 
C trio case, lie got away ere a bead could be 
drawn on him.
Steamer Valencia landed n steam launch 
here, Thursday morning, to go to Winter IInr* 
tior for use there during the summer. Capt. 
Foss commands the launch.
C. E. Biekncll hat added n line Russian 
setter to his possessions. The dog was brought 
in a Russian ship to New York 
vr.ts purchased by Mr. Bieknell.
The Knox County Republican Convention is
' •-8-r-o\',r cl »!rmwiaa» jt:
straight course on the Australian ballot resolu­
tion to all or which we say, "Wt ll done.
II. II. Sldclinger, who has been engaged in 
tlic timchering business here for many years, 
is fitting up the store formerly occupied by 
Sleeper & Whitmore and will there open n 
market in n few days, selling groceries, meats, 
provisions, etc.
Jurors for the September term of the Supreme 
Court have been drawn ns follows: Grand 
jurors—James W. Clark, I*aac Orbeton; 
Traverse Jurors—Charles A. Rose, Franz M. 
Simmons, Fred S. Swcetland, Leonard S. 
Benner, David, I). Ward well.
The tinkers lub .truck into Penobscot bay 
nnd several good catches have been made, yet 
they arc still shy. There is reason to believe 
that there will he plenty before August Is out, 
and the old pastime of taking them by hook 
may be indulged as of yore.
Landlord Mank and wife of the Myrtle House 
^  'were agrecaldy surprised last Wednesday even­
ing by a call from the Ladle*' Aid Society of 
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans. A very 
pleasant evening was spent iu the usual manner 
supplemented with ice cream and cake.
Steamboats.—Steamer Valencia did not ar­
rive from St. John until Sunday evening.... 
The Boston steamers are carrying big freights 
. . . .  The latest addition to our licet of steamers 
is the Einmefinc, which makes daily trips to 
Dark Harbor, Islcsburo....Tbc May Field is 
running on the Pioneer’s route between this 
city and Vinaihavcn.
Says the Lincoln County News : The Wal­
do boro Granite Company has made a contract 
for the curbing and paving to be used in the 
city  of Rockland tills season. This contract 
calls for 37,000 paving und nearly 1,000 
feet of curbing. This will necessitate an in­
crease of quarrymen, stone cutters and paving 
cutters. This a good opportunity for those in 
town, who want employment.
The members of Canton Lafayette, P. M., 
I .  O. O. F., are planning to have an excursion 
in  the near future. A committee was appoint­
ed at its last meeting to make all necessary 
arrangements for becoming better acquainted 
with nature; sutd committee consisting of 
Chevaliers Moor, Weeks, Manson und Colson. 
The beautiful new banner of the Canton is 
.^displayed in a handsome cherry case, wilh 
gloss-front, wbicli has been recently fastened 
to the wall of the lodge room.
At a caucus of the Union Labor paMy held 
last Thursday evening the following delegates 
were chosen who attended the Union Labor 
County Convention at the Court House Satur­
d ay  forenoon: A. A. Beaton. Alden F.
Wooster, M. O. Pease, James M< Neil, K. R. 
Chaples, Ashton Ripley, W. H. Simmons, H. 
8 . Hobbs,'John Hamilton. Herbert 11. Flint, 
Jonathan Spear, Arthur E. Paine. The caucus 
was called to meet in City Hall but biting un­
able to find a key to the door it wus held In 
Knights of Labor Hall.
Probate Court and County Commissioners 
| meeting to-day.
8haw‘& Blcthen have sold the Lewis Childs 
i bouse, on Willow St., to John A. Lee.
I This is campineeting week at Nobleboro. 
j The Knox A Lincoln run the usual excursion 
! trains.
A company assembled at the home of Mrs. 
I Ellas Larrabee's, Camden St., la-t evening to 
1 witness the unfolding of a beautiful night 
blooming ccreus.
The N. A. Burpee Hose Co. hold n special 
meeting to-night to talk over tlie matter of 
| going to Bangor to the Eastern Maine Fair. 
Berry & Cleveland have sold all their ice. 
Last week they loaded scb. Clara and Friday 
finished loading sch. Brigadier, both for New j York.
Geo. H. Blc-then (Bert) has taken nti interest 
with the firm of Jas. Fernald & Son, nnd tlio 
I firm will mid ready made clothing to their 
present stock of goods.
ity where lie , F ixing U r.—James Smith has repainted the
roof of his residence, lf»3 Broadway, red.........
C. II. Pendleton is having his residence cn 
Front street Improved nnd repaired.
— 2’ho owuer of the yacht Magnolia, which 
boat was beaten uJMjie, .Monhegan in the Bay 
Point race, has issued a cbaileTTg^ 10 Capt. Rice 
to meet him again, but as tlie Mo^hcgun had 
sailed before the challenge arrived it is''$K,u,Jtful 
if the boats meet.
X 11. Duffy of Bangor, who contracted ^  
rJT e  the concrete sidewalks for the city has 
up the job, and the city will he obliged 
to make a new contract with a party who will 
not hack out at the last moment. A portion of 
the material for the walks is on hand, and as 
soon as a new contract is made the work will 
proceed.
St. Bernard’s Church will* be dedicated 
tomorrow, Wednesday, Aug. 20th. Bolero 
High Mass will be celebrated by Rev. T. P. 
Linehan of Diddcford, assisted by Fathers 
Butler of Ellsworthund Gorman of Brunswick. 
Sermon will be preached by Rt. Rev. James A. 
Healey, Bishop of Portland. Services will 
commence at 10.30 a. ni.
Toe steam yachts Jathnicl and Norma came 
into the harbor Friday ufternoon. The Jath­
nicl is commanded by Capt. Geo. Nutter of
6
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents. A CARD.
... . T o  o o r  m a n y  f r ie n d s  w ho in o u r  bereave-
R o ck lan d  w ill he p re tty  gay  n e x t w eek . T h e  m en t te n d e re d  to  u s  th e ir  b cau tifa l Moral offer 
losing  hop  nt Bay P o in t H o te l tak es  place ,in ‘l th e ir  te n d e r  sy m p a th ie s  am i k ind
Wc publish this week a comtnm ation from 
T . A. Chapman of Milwuukie. Wisconsin, 
which originally appeared in t e Lewiston 
Journal. The article was editorially criticized 
in tiie Rockland Free Press, aud Mr. Chapman 
feeling that he had been unjustly a tacked sent 
us the accompanying com muni cm mu with a 
request that wo publish it in com ation with 
the Free Press criticism, together with his re­
ply . Having no particular interest in a con­
troversy to which wc were not a party we at 
first declined to publish it. in our opinion he 
should have applied to the paper in question 
fur an opportunity to refute its statements. 
T he communication iu lull, will be found 
on  page seven.
Abiezer Yeazie. u member of Edwin Libby 
Dost, G. A. R., who went to Boston to attend 
Che National Encampment, died Thursday 
m orning at Canton Hall, Malden, where the 
post had been entertained by lliram G. Berry 
Dost of that city. Mr. Veazie arose iu the 
morning and after reading a paper u few 
moments was seized with hemorrhage and ex­
pired in a few minutes. The body wus tuken 
in charge by the undertaker und was brought 
here for burial, arriving on the Lewiston Fri­
d ay  morning. Mr. Veazie was a well known 
citizen, and for a number of years curried on 
an  extensive trunk business. During the war 
lie seived iu the First Maine Cavulry. He was 
a  member of Rockland Lodge, F. A A. M. 
Last month he met with severe internal injuries, 
am i this in connection with the excitement und 
f  ztigue of the excursion was too much for his 
(strength is presumed to have invited the attack.
The Courier-Gazette force, with past and 
present annexes, to the number of twenty, rode 
to Owl’s Head, Thursday, to recreate and pic­
nic. W. F. Norcross kindly allowed the party 
ihe use of his cottage for the occasion, which 
materially aided to make the day's outing the 
success which it was. At two o'clock a tish 
chowder prepared at the cottage by hands which 
iiod manipulated these delectable dishes before 
was eaten with evident relish, along with a 
generous supply of pastry furuEbed by the 
1 ulics. Owi’s Head light whs impeded by the 
litndness of Keeper Mi.ddocks which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by those who had never 
.'iceu inside of a lightUmse before. Fishing 
And b ill playing embraced (hr -ports of the 
day, having for its votaries 4‘lair women uud 
brave men.” The view from Norcross’ cottage 
is very pleasiug, situated as it is in u locality 
where the outgo ng aud incoming steamers uud 
vessels pass in close proximity to the shore, 
adding a charm to the ulrcaiy beautiful scene 
planued by nature, uud so spread out as lo 
catch the eye .which may continually dwell on 
its  grandeurs and beauty without developing a 
fgcling of mouolouy uud uurcst.
Hmtfon, and Is owned by 1). S. Ford of Boston, 
wW  with his family was on board und bound 
for St. John. The Norma was originally built 
for Monroe, the publisher, but is now owned 
by W. II. Daniels of Pawtucket, R. I., who 
was on board bound for Bar ILirbor.
At the last session of the Maine legislature 
u:i act was passed restraining the Order of the 
Iron llall from organizing new branches in 
Maine. At the approaching session an effort 
will be made to repeal the act and to that end a 
meeting of the Eastern branch will be held ut 
Bangor next Tuesday by Supreme Chief Jus­
tice Souierby for the purpose of influencing 
public opinion in their behalf. Last Friday 
evening the local branch No. 873 received a 
visit ftom W. A. Rice, deputy supremo justice 
in the interests of the order.
Misses Annie Flint, Nellie Illslcy, Fannie 
Dennis, Alice Graves, Anna Roberts, Lena 
Hodgkins und Messrs. Frank Packard and 
Harry Flint occupied Wessaweskeag Cottage, 
Pleasant Beach, the past week, during which 
lime u(i guests registered at the cottage. Sev­
eral hairbreadth escapes are related by the 
party, the lust being that of one young lady who 
sat down suddenly upon an adjustable*cot bed, 
the springs of which snapped, shutting the bed 
up like a jackknife, and the young lady with it, 
and which came very near proving a serious 
accident.
A mean and inhuman act was that of a man 
who stole Arthur Holmes big St. Bernard dog 
Duke and tying him behind his wagon with a 
very short rope proceeded tow him out of town. 
When he had reuched the vicinity of Clam 
Cove he discovered that the poor dog hud been 
strangled and left him lying in the road, but 
a Her.varus he burled him. Mr. Holmes had in 
the meantime been notified and discovered who 
the party was and will recover damages. The 
dog wus a valuable one, und prized beyond his 
value by Mr. Holmes from the fact that he had 
been raised by his brother in England and sent 
to him from there.
The frame is up for the new house being 
built by Aaron Howes on Willow street.
The party of young men mentioned in out­
last issue, which chartered Mr. Mugridge’s 
yacht Yokohama for a week's cruise, returned 
Wednesday evening. Reporter Kennedy pri­
vately states that the trip was u most enjoyable 
one, nothing occurring to mar the serenity of 
the occasion. The yacht touched at several 
of the most interesting and important places 
along the coast east of Rockland. On the 
return trip, the party stopped ut Mutmicus 
where they took sevcrul cod aboard for con­
sumption. The run was made to Rockland 
from Matinicus in 2 hours and 53 minutes— 
one of the quickest on record. On their 
arrival, they took supper at Tue Thorndike, 
the guests of Ira Wight.
Cut licites—Rev. R. L. Duston of Roches­
ter, N. IL, preached u very able and interesting 
sermon at the Free Buptist church lust Bun- 
day from the text, Keel. 1 2 :1 3 ....Union ser­
vices at the Baptist Church Sunday evening, 
Rev. H. A. Freeman of the Cong'l Church, 
North Bridgton occupying the pulpit and 
delivering an impressive discourse.. .  .The fol­
lowing from the Morning Star will be of interest 
to many ot Rev. Mr. Babcock’s friends here : 
“At the Free Baptist church Alton, N. II., the 
church and congregation are well united and 
the members are responding to the uppeals of 
the newly settled pastor, Rev. M. H. Babcock, 
urging them to renewed activity. The attend­
ance ut services and the spiritual interest con­
tinue to increase. The pastor baptized threo 
young men last Sabbath morning, and iu the 
evening four were received into the church.”
Monday, nnd Prof. Rankin's reception in 
Farwcll Hall, Friday evening, the 29th.
The Free Baptist Sabbath School will hold 
their annual picnic nt Be m hump Point, Rock* 
port, Thursday, A».g. 21. If unpleasant it 
will be Friday. I lie bell will ring at S o’clock, 
and nt !) the plckmckers will start. Berry Bros, 
arc to furnish barges and backboards. The 
fare will be 50 cents for all over 11 years of 
ago, nil others 23 cents.
The afternoon tea and sot ini bop given by 
AI fa rat a Council, D. of P. at their hall, Tues- 
day afternoon and evening, was a social 
stucess. The ladles think of continuing the 
hops twice n month, and use the money thus 
raised in lilting up their banquet hall with 
dishes, tables, cocking utensils, etc.
Thursday, Kept. 11, the Denman Thompson 
Two Sister’s Company will present the play 
of “The Two Sluters," nt the Opera House. 
The Standard I'nion in speaking of the piece, 
says:
The first act in a hit! ha! of merriment, the 
second uct a sii *rt melu drama In a rare picture 
representing a part of Central Park, warm with 
the summer sunshine; the third act a novel 
nnd the prettiest find of n lovem iking scene, 
and the last act a pathetic human little comedy 
drama. Tears, leuglitcr and applause cannot 
hut get intermingled before such a wholesome 
complete exhibition of the tenderest and most 
natural bund of human sympathy.
B A Y  P O I N T  A R R I V A L S
We wish to return* our sincere anti 
heartfelt gratitude and especially do we wish to 
express to the ladies of the Relief Corps our 
deepest thanks for the kind and loving services 
which they extended.
Ki.tz\ J. Di NM*»,
J ob n t  \ B. W i i .k ix s o x .
NO CURE NO PAY. f
Dr. K. F. T o w m w tf, of Bo-ton, M a - . f inventor i  
of Oxygenated A ir, nl*n the Inhalation System li 
lids country, also Inventor o f many Medical Rems 
die* nnd Surgical Instrum ent-, having devoted ove
b ctly willing to trea t r 
reel fvtng a dollar for i 
•tnl.ll,died.
eacrlptlon w ilh m arked 
****** perfect confidence 
aedles, t in t  ho is per- 
u r e  the ^irk, w ithout 
sionnl services nut
Mi-
{'or the  P ast W eek.
• Parker’, MD* Talbot, Boston; D r.J , K.Clark
und wife, Havering* Mas-*.; Miss C ould, Portland : 
Kdw. G oodm an, ChTHW1 L . «J. < ornlsh and wife, 
A ugust .; W . T . r o b b V to c k la n d . Henry A . Iteii- 
- ygaves, New York ; Rev. 
T c ^ 'i t o ,  Cnn.; M rs. A . 
A lbertN lM 'th, R ockland;
i>>S^- P . Snow, 
Uniun^hW - •
ter. Boston; C atherine 
II. M. Parsons, I).
M urray, Rockland;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunfo ! Brooklyn: ! 
R ockland; Mrs. W  M. Robbins,
C. Jennings 
Crumpton an 
Alice Otis, !•;. 
land; Mrs. E. 
R oston; F. A. 
Holden, Woi 
R ockland; W
and
ton; G \v i-hburn, W B. Mathew*,
Horton 8 K. Smith, ! mutton; W
fellow, J. M. Thump; m Boston;
M Hindu Htrr; .Imse 8m th and wife,
Smith, lei tin. Blgelo- \\ orcestcr;
fiam, N York ; K. F 8uigor, Run
.1. Lymin, Brooklyn, n - .; Miss II
land, N : K. M, SUytot and wife,
Mr*. G A Gerry, Low dl Mrs. N. II
B rattlebnro , V t . ; . l . > * L  
rife, R utland; Minn Cora P erry , 
tt, \1 is s . ; K itty  Coburn, Rock- 
I>< .. B angor; Mrs. J .  \ \ \  Tufts, 
ultli and wife, W orcester; Miss 
toi Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bird,
. Tonny, Bos- 
W . L. Sabine,
. P. P. Long- 
8. F. C urtis, 
G ertrude  K. 
F. II. O llllng. 
igor; Rev. II. 
aw kins, V ine. 
M anchester;
B angor; Anna E. Sub 'iie, R ockland; Frod K. Rich- 
“ rds, P o rtland ; J .  W . Higelow, W orcester; T . J .  
Lynch, A ugusta ; Miss A ngle Kalloeh, A ugusta; 
Miss I,i/./.io Crocker, Miss A ddle Crocker, Rock- 
lan d ; J .  A. G rant and wife, C hicago;C . W . Good- 
urd, A. L. G oddard, Tbeo Harris and wife, N.  ^ .; 
W urner Mooru an t wife, Richmond, Vu. j A rth u r 
H arris, N Y; Louise M. Bullock, c ity ; U . f i i .  Hans- 
com and wife, L ow ell; Miss Harrows, Rockland; 
Mr*. C. E . Miles, Boston; M ra.W .A. Smith, Gr 
D. Sm ith, M clrosu; W . B. Sprow l, P ittsbu rg ; C< 
inodorc Howard, N Y ; Maj. W. A. Sm ith, Boston; 
Fred T . lteu ts r, B oston; J .  P ark h u rst, (Quincy,III.; 
Mr. and Mrs. II . I). Brook, Leslie N . Brock, wifi 
und daughter. Mrs. Dr. Hitchcock and daughter, 
Mrs. Jo -.F u ll banks, Miss Lizzie Brock, Cambridge; 
G. F. A rey, Breen, F rank  E . B roek; Miss Hattie 
Siinonds, Miss Lilia Simouds, Miss Grace Klliott, 
Clins. W . Folsom, F rank  R. Thom as, Boston; W . 
A. M crrlam and wife, I tockport; D. C .Sm ith, W ar- 
ronton; M rs. G ould and  sun, T bom aston ; II. \V. 
W hicker. New ^o rk .
W A S H IN G T O N .
P kksonai..—C. B. Hall, of Belfast, was in
town Sunduy......... Mrs. Annie Staples went to
Northport, Saturday, for u few days....M r. 
and Mrs. 11. Bliss, Jr., went Monday to Rock­
land and Camden, to bo gone a few d u y s.... 
John M. Bowes, a former resident, but now ot 
Montana, is In town for a brief s ta y ....l)r . 
and Mrs. (). W. Burns, of Winneconnc, Wis , 
in town visiting his bisters and brother. 
The doctor was a native of this town and began 
his practice here. He is meeting with good 
success in his western hom e....M iss Bessie 
Warden, of Belfast, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. I. York.
The report of the lire inquest to Inquire into 
the origin of the lire which destroyed ihe fee 
bouse and contents at Cottage Cove, has been 
made and returned to court. We understand 
tbe jury think the lire have been incendiary, 
but by parties unknown i them.
A picnic of 400 persons was at Cottage Cove 
Saturday und an elegant time was had loo. 
The Washington cornet band was there. That 
is the loveliest spot any where about. New 
York people are perfectly charmed with the 
place.
S ettle I t R igh t Here,
Some people have a system, nnd through it i 
are enabled to avoid mahy vexations in this 
world. Wlien they see a good tiling which 
must needs enter into their daily life, they 
adopt it. and ever after cling to it. All desire 
that which is host, yet cheapest, and many a i 
good housewife, by settling on Brussels soap, 
for household use, find* her cverv need sup- , 
pii*?«l in this direction. Brussels ‘soup has ns 
yet no successful competitor. It s economical.
If  v
d o  n o t ra il  to
Such Is tin* j 
system  that it «i 
«n*l dl*ea-« -I fr, 
ml-Mt o f rye «l 
when needed,
nil in
I»r. I
ulinr m echanism  o f 
•u becomes deranged, 
i -light causes,—for 
•es, or neglect to pr 
ilcrung
a n y
ntir
On \ \  
Point Ri 
suitably
P A R A S O L  L O S T .
fn . -diiy A ugust 13th on or near the Bay 
11.1 H blue silk p araso l. T he Under will he 
rew arded by re tu rn ing  the tam o to the 
he Courier G azette . ‘ :j. :v»
FO U N D .
e- Ha*. T rim m ed . Near BlncklngtonN 
n box mark- .1 A . Davis.”
A«ldress Box 157
W est Cam den.
W A N T E D .
upon the
M t v. s. lienee the w hole'systei 
tcttlfnn In all its varied form* 
i'idy , hating , by mv tm p r o p r  
list a«r and restored fight in v« r 
now make this feature a speci 
• in i tn*«| F re .. .  G las-os of . 
nude to order, w a r r a n t e d  to  J i t , 
nost reasonable prices;
‘•Dr. Townsend bus made s, 
vondetful cures on record.” — I l n  
"D r. Townsend'* 
rftil and Lifting cu 
>een t- ached by any o ther physician 
ottntry.” — H o n to n  l l t n l d .
"D r. Townsend lots a rem arkable, pr* 
e c  rd here, often curing diseases after 
em rdlcs and physicians f id . ” — P r o v id e r
perto
W A N T E D .
desirous o f fak ing  hoarders to rail on or 
RU ST, MO W R Y , PAY.SON, Co.
B A N C O R B U C C Y  FOR S A L E .
Light top  buggy in g » #d running order. Bold ut
FOR S A L E .
Grocery S tock, a \v<A good clean 
and profitable 
for selling. Hy S IIA W  x  
40U Main S treet, Rockland.
II established
-V FOR S A L E .
Motel F u rr# '"™  »nil Bunlncm, one o f  the bent 
locations mill b. .T ffftv ing  Motel. In tbe S tate  far 
the  m oney inv
SH A W  X H g N TH EX  Brokers, 
l : I 400 Me In Rockland.
F O R  S A L E .
As rem unerative Investm ents, two double teriTT 
m ent houses tv'll pay u iron 1 pereetitnite. Also fur 
stile one o f tbe b e lt  pay ing  Laundries In the eity.
SM A W  A H I.E T H E X ,
400 Main S tree t, Hocklund. 31 34
B o a r d in g  H o u s e  For  S a le .
T h e good vlll and fixture* 
use, e a rner P leasant St., 
i of custom  and only re
o f  Rowed'is Hoarding 
Rock land . E xcellent 
won for selling i» ill
ilirtbs.
A ugust 17, lo
Hokkh—1Tbom aston, A ugust I t ,  to Mr. and M 
Charlie O. Hokes, a non.
CAI.!*Klt\VOOl> — Vlnul 
M r. aud Mrs. Fred (Julderv 
W a tk kiiouhe—Rockland, A ugust t«> Mr. and
Mrs. William W aterhouse tw in 'laughters.
LlNOiiCY—Rockland, A ugust 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E thel L indsey a son.
F ix ;i:comu—Appleton, A ugust 17, to Mr. uml 
Mrs. Franklin K dgcroiub, tw in  sons.
Col till LIN—Rockland, A ugust 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C oughlin, (ot H urricane) u sou.
F l in t —Rockland, A ugust 16, tu Mr. und Mrs. 
II . H M int, a son,
Parriagts.
B u ll 'l l—FLVE—V lnal IJsv tn , A ugust «, by the 
R .y . W arren Apple be**. W illiam C. Hiuith, of 
V inul H iveu uud Hullit- Fly«* of Rockland.
T i l a v k k —Bl l l l v —A uburn, A ugust U, George 
W . Thayer, o f Y iualbsvun, and Miouie Seeley, ol 
A uburn .
Bt a i*l i:s — 8m :i‘AKt>— Rockland, A ugust 18, by 
Rev. C. B. Cuininiutf*. t hus. R . Btuph s und Cluru 
K Stu purd both of Rockland.
H U R R IC A N E .
P j.k»ontl.— Mrs. Wade uud daughter who 
have been visiting Mrs. J. A. Mitchell returned 
to ltoikluud, Saturday . . . .  W. A. Dili, wile 
aud sou spent Sunday with his parcuts, Mr. 
uud Mis William 11 ill.. . .  William Bwears has 
moved into the house formerly occupied by 
Mrs. D uran-...J . J. McCabe went to the city. 
Thursday. . . .  1). E. Fiubcrty, D. D. Flanigan, 
Dr. Howlerhau uud Kent Clark of Buugor 
.1 sited T- W. Bullivuu last w te k .. . . Martin 
Shield* uud John Duran visited Uoekiuud, 
Thursday.
The ituliuu Buud aecompuuied by u few 
friends weut ou uu excursion Sunday.
duos siossujy A( u)q s| )| U|uru o | ail*  isdius 
oqi ..‘ssuuHpofJ oi jxou si ssauj(uu<qjM jj
#*at|}s.
I>i n io n —Camden, A ugust 12, Geo. W . Dunton, 
uged 7»i years.
BTONE—Caiudt-n, Mrs. Belli Blone, aged about 
.S5 years.
lirith tiw  s —l.’nlon, A ugust 0, Mrs. Bubru B ur­
row s, aged years.
Vl a /.ik —Boston, A ugi.st 14, Abiezer Veazie, of 
R oekiuud, aged 6> years Rem ains were brought 
to  Rockland for interm ent.
K n ig h t—Rockland, A ugust 14, N ina, daughter 
o l F i»d P. uud Ida K night, ag id  S m onths, 7 days.
Bi UN's Uoekiuud, A ugust lo, Frank B um s,aged 
years, 2 months.
P ost  -R ockland, A u g u n  ]■ , M argaret B widow 
ot Daniel h*. Post, aged (W ) ears, llJOUlhs, 20 daysKm ii Mr- • • •• • « >  ..................  •
Wife o f Til
llOLMLS 
daughter i
R oiiixsu
R- C . RAN KIN 'S
W ftU /lL  ffEC Ef> TI0fi
W IL L  BK HELM  IN
Friday Evening, Aug, 29.
T he Reception to the afternoon class will take 
place from 7.30 to 0.30; general dancing a t 9.30.
T he o rder o f  Dances w ill consist of the usual 
plain dunces us well us the F ancy  Dunces taught iu 
the Classes.
T ic k e t s  St 1 .50  p e r  C o u p le .  G a l le r y  5 0  c ts .
as no equal in treating  and 
-fan I 'j M.
red my w • *, a g roat null' rer, 
•uted and given up hy th ree  
P»* , physicians, and two of 
euoro, Pa.”
- s .  A. W ILSO N , B toncboro, Pa. 
" D r. Townsend cured mv wife after years of 
•ufl'eiing, and when she was e?en pronounced 
lead by one «.f the best physician*, o f P rovidence.” 
- W M . II. LEV A LLEY ,
191 Friendship Bt., Providence, R. I. 
C o n s u l t  D r. T o w n s e n d  a s  fo l lo w s ;
Rocki 
17, 1f s .n i
i—Thorndyke IIoilHe, I duy*, 8e|
Vl.NAIi. I I a v f.n—Central House, 2 day«,8ent
TlinM AKTf»N—Knox Hon *e, 2 day*. Sept. 22
Rocki •OUT —Carlton lion *e, 1 cay , Sept. 21.
1 'A Ml»F.N—Hay View | |. . t i*e, 1 day, Bept. 25.
I.IM ’CIi|,N\ |ii.i.f.—Hotel, I day, 8ep t, 2fl.
B r .u " tMT—Crosby In n ,3 day*, Sept, 27, 28,
U D I O
— WILL BK—
OPENED FOR
-O N —
AUGUST
SITTINGS
20 .
DON’T  D E L A Y
Club tickets for sale by agents 
a r w  e make a speciality of 
childrens photos.
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sa1 j j s t ,  Coal.
B tu v ea , H e a d s ,  H o o p s , a m i  H o o p  Polo* . 
R o o t in g ,  b o th  G r a v e l  u n d  I ’ l i ts t lc  .- la te , 
p r o m p t ly  u t l o u d r d  to
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e B lreet, near Goa House.
ROCKLAND, ME.
H r *  )rdcr«
OPENING!
...........O F ...........
"  FURS 
SEAL GOODS
.......... A T ............
FullerStCobb’s
IWri.fi. W. KEflfiEy
From the firm of F. BOOSS it 
IiltO., Broadway, X . Y., will
be at our store,
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday,
AUG, 2  t , 2 2  & 2 3 .
.......... w it h . . . . . .
^  F ull Li pit- o f F Uf),s •
Mr. Kenney will take 
SPECIAL ORDERS tor Seal 
Saccpies. Jackets, Capes, Fur 
Lined Circulars, and all kinds 
of Small Furs, including 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Seal Caps 
and Gloves.
THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To see a first class line of 
goods without going to New  
York. This iirm is well known 
to our trade and we can give 
the best of references to any 
customer wishing to purchase 
a Seal Garment.
A ny L ady H a \in g  a S ack  to  be 
R ep a ired ,
or re-dyed; Furs to he made 
over into Capes,will please call
be Mi ut u. s. klint's .tore, 3* j on either of th e se  days,
Maiu S treet.
NEW
Livery, Boarding and Transient
t 11, An-C la rk ’* Island, An*
L R ichard*, ug. 1
diner,Auguat 6,Mr*. J .  11. Holme*, 
C l \T u p p c i ,  ol Rockland, 
i hoard ship Joseph IL Thomu*.o!l 
im- v.nagc irom  New Yoik to Sun Franc in o. Ken 
drlck  F , »o ii of Jo h n  o .  Robinson, esq ., of 'ibom - 
u*lou, age-1 *21 years.
F i .in t —ltocalui d, A ugust Pi, F rauz E. F ilm , 
ug< *1 14 month*, '2' day*.
M ADimt'K* -<>wT» Head, August 17, N athaniel 
H addock* aged W year*.
P i u u v —ltockluii'l, A ugust 18, Raymond Jarvi* 
P e rry , aged 3 month*. 27 days.
Wl'.hl -Rockland, August IB, Ralph \Y We*l, 
aged 7 month*.
B l i  io u x l u - H ocklund, A ugust 16, F rau d *  K  
B u U o ru u r, aged d mouth*, 5 day*.
Having |iu r-liu sc l the Livery Hutineo* *o long 
| aud vuccersfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 72'2 
| Main BI., N orth-end, and having m ade uddiliou* 
thereto, 1 am prepared  tu fn ru ish  the Public with 
Uke team* at reiutouuble price*.
| Special alL iiiio ii tu Ladle* und Gent* that
wish convey ance w ithout the trouble o f taking care 
of the ir tcum.
**~ P« r*onal a lteuiiou given to boardiug Gent*’
je driving Horse*.
Putrouugv Molicitcd. *2o '
X L- DUNNING,
722 ll.VIS S'lUEET.
AUGUST 21, 22 & 23,
F u l l e r  I -  C oIjIj
EDUCATION.
Com m ercial, Bln 
sh in , Kughid 
Rockland Coi
Gradual* i 
•cxe«* a liutiled c 
For Gala U gu
tbaud , T ypa-w riting , Peuiuan- 
'itp a ra lo ry  If. partm cul* a t the 
lul t 'o I lege uudel the direction 
slructor*.
M 1 TUOUB.
1 101(01  G 11 W O R K .
LOW tE\PK N8R8. 
employment. Btudeuta i f both 
i a lter Bepl. b  lWU.
CLOSING OUT
AT
25c
/  -V i  i
v - THE LEADING
^ — P1010
• •..Will make sitting* nnd Bell ticket* for....
CABINET PH O TO G R A PH S!
Until the FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER nt the 
following price*:
F u ll  L e n g th s ,  p e r  U u/...................................fc ‘,00
All Oth B, per Do/.........................  2.50
Including Half Length*, B ust and V ignette l ’or* 
trait* . T icke ts will hold good until th e  F IR S T  
D A Y  O F JULY, 1891. * 2*Tlckets nentby  mail if 
m oney 1* Bent w ith o rd e r. Eleven ticket* will bo 
sold for the price o f ten.
JOHN F , SINGHS,
359 Main Street.
F L O U R !T£ J « M
AS. T .  S P E A R ’S.
Our entire stock of [Joys and 
Children’s
Straw llats
I tegular goods new this season.
H A C K I N G !
Having purchased a new^^FiT^HMd employed 
competent driver, I am now preparedtlHuke order* 
for the Steamboat*, Trains, Wedding*,^Partie*, 
Funeral*, etc.
I have a whole *table*fuil of nice Uorte* and' Carriage*, and a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
Stable open day and night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PARK STREET, CORNER UNION ST.
T O  L E T .
nice Tenement in the Spear Block and 
Ofllce in the A. K . Spear Block. A pply to^  y p -C IIA8. T. or F. ft. S P E A R .
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
Situated in the village of So. Thom a*ton. House 
I* a 1 story *2ox30 w ith ‘I S  feet Ell and Barn 
utt.n-hed ‘22x3r>. Building* all in goo<l rep a ir, one 
acre ofland, 3» fruit tree*. Will *ell cheap, inquire 
Ol J. P. ALLEN i
So. Thomunton, Mo.
•25
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A good farm situated in A ppleton, known iih 
J anie* Fuller Farm . Contain* 10J acre* Ian.]
go<> 1 barn*, a line two Htorv Iiouhu iu tirM-claH* 
shape, and a good orchard. Will «ell or trado fur 
otl.« r p roperty . For particular* inquire  of 
A. B. CROCKETT,
3S L indsey S t., Rockland, Me,
Specials this Week.
jjLadiesFine French 
|Kid Butt Boot 
made by A. F. 
(Smith & Co. B. C. 
H). Opera and 
Common Swiss 
Toe.
We have about 48 
pairs of this boot. 
The name is 
enough to guaran­
tee it fu t class in 
| Vvery particular.
The regular-  ^
price is just $4.00  
but in order to 
close this lot out 
j at once, we have 
marked them at 
$2.25.
i
This is the very 
best bargain ever 
I offered in this ci 
(for Ladies 
gt a pair 
} L
, r
F O R  S A L E .
A number of Ane hou*o lot* from #150 to $1000
d o lla r, each ; uDo a i Jinbcr o f dwelling Iioumcm 
fr »m to $0090, *ituatcd in all part* of the c ity ; 
b in ' double tenement dwelling limne, price $900, 
winch will rnv  10 pe r cent on the investm ent.
< M. W A LK ER , Real Eslute Broker, W illoughby 
Block, Uocklumi, Me. id
F O R  S A L E .
I ('tier for Bale my Htorc nnd bu*iue*K at Boulh 
Hope Me, it ik the bent locution in the Country for 
hmdiu'fr* C ountry Produce o f all kind* in exchange 
tor good*, grand - banco fur a bu*iue.* man, w ith a 
ill capital, will he *<>ld at ;i great hurgin If app li­
ed foi 1’c Offlc- couuectud w ith »tore 
m y health will not perm it me to *tay undercover 
I Khali .e ll  at once. Inquire ut S tC la ir Bro* Rock- 
land, ou ut my *toreul Bouth Hope.
F R E D  L. PA Y B O X .
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
The catut* of John McNeil, situated ou Pleasant 
Mtreet, near Park. A new uml commodiou* house, 
one und one-half *U*ry, with ell and burn attached. 
The houite Iiuh nine room*, Muinhed throughout, 
Iiuk a good cellar, coat over #2000, but will be «old 
(or #1000. Reason for selling at a Hucrllled i* that 
Ibe owner proposes to move to another state. This 
i» a great barguiu ut price named. Terms made 
ktowu on application to MRS. PAYSON, on the 
premise*, or to A. A. BEATON. 28 31
D e s ira b le  F a rm  For  S a le .
Pleasantly stualed on the George* River in Thom- 
UNton, Muiue, Within one half mile of tile post 
office. Ba:d farm contain* lui acres; hu* cuusidrr- 
able hard and soft wood; po**e»*e* a large and well 
watered pasture; a new two story house uud ell 
with large sited attached; the house uud ell cuutaiu 
13 conveniently arranged room*. For out buil-liug* 
there are two barn*, a carriage house, Ice house, 
hen house and work .hop. There is also a valuable 
Ashing privilege. The subscriber also offers for 
»ule his entire stock of Farming Tools, Wagons, 
Carriages, Sleighs, Sleds, etc; will he sold sep­
arately or with the farm For terms apply to J. E. 
MOORE, EBiJ., Main Bt., or U> the subscriber 
upon the premises.
23 ED W A R D  BROW N.
F O R  S A L E .
00 Lots for Summer Cottages
A T  B A N D Y  B E A C H , O W L ’S H E A D .
Size o f lots 50 by 100 feet. I.ai-1 out upon broad 
avenue*. O u t  I Atm fee t o f  C le a n ,  b u u d y , a m i 
P e b b ly  l ie u e h
G o o d  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  K a th iu g ,  B o a t in g  u u d  
1 D ili . ig
L and  11 to n .  G oon  W a t l u , G o o n  Du a in a u k . 
Vessels pur-ring w ithin huiliuu distance every hour.
O pposite She* p aud Monroe's Island*. SCIM.MY 
Bla i r u n .  D ue of ihe must attractive sp o t, at 
O w l’s Head, already famous lor it# beauty. Three 
m ile, from Rockland. P r ic e #  R e a s o u a b le . j  
A pply to or address
W A SH IN G TO N  li .  PRESC O TT,
21 33 Rockland, Muiue,
Buys a  'Mi 
High Cut PebbI 
Grain Button 
Stylish Solid and is 
a very servicable 
ix>ot well worth. 
$1.50.
Workmen
Don’t pay $1.25 or $1.35 for 
your shoes when you can buy 
our Tap Sole Pegged Brogan 
for SLID. This shoe made by 
Rice & Hutchins, and is all 
solid.
NONE EXCEPTED, 
NOT ONE.
We are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at
$2.00
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
/
than can be found in the city 
Opera and Common Sense 
Tot; all Sizes, all Widths. 
Every pair sold with an absol­
ute guarantee,,
LADIES Off ESS BOOTS
AND
L u c e  O x f o r d s
Hand and Machine Sewed.
Summer Shoes
Russet, Goat, Canvas, Dougol*. 
Leather aud Rubber Soles.
I .  D M  S
Opposite T‘
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O H lilE R -O A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , AUGUST 1.0. 1*90.
Fo r  l it t l e  p e o p l e .!
B A B Y 'S  READY S E R V A N T S .
Ton little waiter*
T »mi littlo mrvunt 
Toil little holpiTH. *len 
Attend the baby M
u n it  n n d  t r im ,
*’r:ihrht and *lim,
riv e  little >
I ive little i 
l ive little • 
Wait «
Five
,i*«nl* at her rlffht, 
i* I pet *. pink itml white, 
•rvnnts, day and night, 
ii the bitbv Mnv.
A B S O L U T E L Y  T H E  B E S T .
A prm* e m m  r f  t.nr1*r p rm ij.r All ttie Inert <11- 
ent* -..•av% Afv* pare an-, n  hot « » rr, uml nr»*
Ml on t w ?  Ittlvl. *»«k  trtMi-Tv*i*. it* miperlorlty. 
tv*.\ lOKix-i r .  •<»:•»« Co.,»l suni M F«P,.:i Ft., New York.
SJK
_  FOB 7 %  AND
. IN  F A N I S  IN V A L ID S .
f  w s i  J J J J
T H E  f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY l For Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE 
>(C C H O L E R A  IN F A N T U M
AND T E E T H IN G .
% Q u ick ly  AG 3im ilatori ro o d  for 
D Y S P E P T IC S .
C o n s u l'll P T  tV E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
,'A P E R F E C T  N U T R IEW T
In all W a s t in g  O iso a scs .
R E Q U IR E S  NO C O O K IN G . 
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
Th e Care and 
Feeding o f  In fants'{
M-coc
raw. i
t f E N A
rSEW a Tor
.O u r B o o k
«* MAC,YD FREE TO ACT ADDRE88.
1B O L .IB E R C O O D A L E  C O .
' . B O S T O W tf/SASS.
ASHING 
P O W D E H .
E A R T H .
Y  bA  Package SAIF.NA contains a 
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
t t  A N D  A. * *
P R E s ^
SO LL) B Y  A L L  C R O C H K S .
• little litekey* at her left.
Five little worker*, nlnihle, deft. 
Crippled and lame. «>f them bereft, 
Would he tin baby May.
Thea(. little *ervant* on eueh hand 
Quickly obey her leant eonmi.tnd, 
Willlrii' to do, thi* faithful hand,
The will of baby May.
The*e little waiter* pick up pin*. 
Kettle tiul L;in<x the *poon* and tin*. 
Oft th e y  ;11• • whipped for naughty in*, 
Of rock lo as baby .May.
I ’a t t i t i - ' th e y  n o w , d e a t Mihiumm’* faCO, 1‘n llim r t ln  > th e n  h e r  d a in ty  l.iee, 
l . v r r  a n d  m u m  th e y ’re  in d :-g ra c e ,
At nod of baby May.
Puddle they off. In Imby’* erp,
Dip in the milk sli-'s jti*t t<» sup. 
Keeping flu- tbieeiirr "pi .1*4 up 
Of rest lot** baby May.
Five with a feather, «"H md 11 lit, 
l ive with innlu**c* Htieky iptite.
Can by i \ehanging, make :i mD;lit 
Toeharm  the baby May.
Thc*e little servant* often d;i 
Deed* they are trailed, ala*, to rue, 
Mischievous trick*, and not a few,
At cull of baby May.
H u t w h e n  th e  b a b y ’* o ld e r  g ro w n , 
T h e s e  l i t t l e  s e rv a n t* ,  a ll h e r  o w n .
W ill fo r  t h e i r  s in* . I 'm  *u re , a to n e ,
At bid of lady May.
—M rs. J .  T. ( i r e e n le a f ,  in N. V. T ribunO .
M A R G A R E T ’S FIR E-W O R K S.
rded tin
There are
many white soaps.
each
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory.’ 
' They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable- 
qualities of 
the genuine.
A sk  for 
Ivory S o a p  
and
insist upon having it.
’TLs sold evurvu i: r ■.
T he Fine Display
S a c r i f ic e  o f  J e r r y  u m l i v t c r .
“ Isn ’t i t  n ice  in them , papa, to  conic- 
o v er i hero  \v h ere  l cnn see t h< n ?” A 
Bho spoke, M arg a re t s e ttle d  hack on her 
p illow  and clasped  h e r  hands w ith a l i t ­
t le  s ig h  of sa tisfac tio n . T h is  was not 
such  a very  had F o u rth  of J u ly  evening , 
if  she was sick.
“ V ery n ice  in d eed ,” said  T’rof. M ark­
ham , sm iling , as lie g lanced  o u t <>f the 
w indow  a t  th re e  s to u t  boys who were 
p rep a r in g  to send  oiV th e ir  w heels and 
can d les  in th e  v a c an t space ju s t op­
p o site  M arg a re t’s window. “ Do you 
suppisso th ey  th o u g h t of you and me 
w hen th ey  p lan n ed  w here they  would 
h ave  th e ir  11 ro-w orks?”
“ Yes, sir, I know th ey  d id .” I t  was 
n o t M argare t who answ ered, out Tim m y, 
th e  e rran d  boy, who had ju s t b ro u g h t in 
th o  even ing  paper, an l now 'v a ^ x Y r r ^ l l n i t u  
for h is  ev en in g  o u t.”
Not a ' v a ^ g p ^ p . f t  in t)10
house except ^l»*i,T*^^Pi7ham  and his 
l i t t le  dauglVifrT Kvon m am m a, who had 
k e p t lpV post s te a d ily  by M argare t's  
sill* d u rin g  tho  long  w eeks of illness 
now th a t  she was a lm o st w ell again, 
had  been  coaxed by th e  professor him ­
se lf  to join h e r  s is te r ’s p a rty  and g e t a 
b rea th  of fresh  a ir  and  a  g lim pse  of 
w h a tev er was to be seen  in th e  p re tty  
l i t t l e  c ity . T h e re  w ere no g en e ra l fire­
w orks, b u t  a mini her of p riv a te  d is ­
p lays w hich m ig h t possibly bo worth 
seeing ; a t  lea s t she would have a change 
from th e  sick-room , and th e  fa th e r 
prom ised  th a t  ho would not tnovo ten  
s tep s  from M arg a re t’s side, nor ov 11 
w ink  both  o y e sa to n c o  w hile  Mrs. M ark­
ham  was gone.
T h e  professor tu rn ed  and looked in­
q u irin g ly  a t  T im m y, who ex p la in ed  h is  
words; "I was over th ere  aw hile  ago, 
and  h ea rd  ’em ta lk in g . .Too Ilriggs 
w anted  to go down to the squurc, whoro 
th ey  could g o t good p laces to see the 
o th e r  fire-w orks a fte r  th e irs  were gone, 
and so d id A1 Brooks and a lot o f ’em; 
b u t  l i t t l e  J e rry  Dean and h is cousin 
P e te r  said  they  wore hound and d e te r­
m ined  th a t  Miss M argare t should  sco 
th e i r  pin-w heel. T h ey  said i t  was a ll 
a lo n g  of h e r th a t  th ey  had a pin-w heel, 
and now she was sick and  couldn’t go to 
seo th e  o th er shows, sh e  should have 
ch an ce  a t  tho Vs. And th ey  stuck  it
•'Yes, s ir ,” s a i l  Timm}*, and sped 
awa v. ~ r
“ T h a t  is i t ,” sa id  the professor, in 
less tim e  th a n  you would h ave  supposed 
it possib le  for T im m y to go up and  
dow n airs; “ tak e  it to  J e rry  and P eter, 
w ith  Miss M arg a re t’s love, and to ll ! 
th em  to unpack  it  and burn up its  con- | 
te n ts  as q u ick  as they  lik e ; then  run  ! 
o v er to th e  co llege and ask  my m an 
Price* if In* w ill come down and show , 
th em  how th e  th in g s  a re  sot up —toll 
him  I would lik e  to have h im  do so. j 
Hy that, tim e, if you w an t to sec* some- { 
til in g  p re tty , you w ill do well to k eep  ; 
us m a r  to  J e r r y  and  P e te r  as you can .”
“ Yes, s ir ,” said  T im m y again , his 
eyes tw in k lin g  m errily ; he began to 
h ave  a  suspicion  of w hat m ig h t he in 
th e  box.
“ O, papa!” said  M argaret, “ a re  th ey  
fire-w orks rea l b eau ties! How splendid! ! 
1 was fee lin g  so sorry  th a t  J e rry  had 
o n ly  one w heel. Papa, 1 th in k  you a re  
lovely !”
I’m in c lin ed  to be liev e  th a t  J e rry  and  
P e te r  th o u g h t th e  sam e; a lso  th e  crowds 
Mho g a th e re d  to see the lovely  m any- 
co lored  w h ee ls  am i se rp en ts  and r in g s  ( 
ami sp ira ls , and I know not w hat, w hich  | 
cam e o u t of th a t  wonderful box. No 
such fire-w orks to  be seen in  any  p a rt 
of th o  larg e  town. Mrs. M arkham , ; 
as she lean ed  from  her b ro th e r’s 
carriag e , w hich  had  been  se n t for , 
in  h aste  to  d riv e  around  th a t  way, 
shook h e r h ead  m errily  a t th e  profes- | 
sor, as m uch as to  ask ; “ W hy in tho  
w orld d id  you send me away to see th e  
sig h ts , w hen you meant, to have the tin- j 
csfc d isp lay  in town r ig h t  a t  your door?” j
As for th e  hoys down on tho  square, 
th ey  w ere so busy w ith th e ir  th re e  pin- i 
w heels  th a t  th ey  m issed four of th e  | 
m ost 
of sti
to  bo h a lf  consum ed w ith envy  an d  ro 
g ro t.—Pansy .
S U N S E T  CA LM .
Harptr'n WttUy.
The ilyli k "Unbcnm* *oAly play 
On rb-i'i- of tnWny utritn;
Th»* rabbit** linunoa beneath tin* Lay 
T hai *klrt* the ftCeiitetl lane.
No breeze the loaf lo miu*h- wake*
Iti bower* green amt rool;
No rivnlmw'i wing In circle break*
Thu mirror of tho pool.
No »h(>cp.hc)| tinkle* from the fold;
And In tho lilac glow 
That Meal* o’er nature** cloth of gold 
Th« tdridow* longer grow,
And molt In'o the *11* tiro deep,
I'nbroken a* a dream,
That !*ettle* like a wreath of ‘loop 
On ctiimoned mead and Mrtntn.
---- - *♦►- ----------
T H E  J E W E L L E R .
The groin lawn I* the Jeweller** *hop;
There, alter every rain,
He work*, and make* nu ll trembling drop 
Into u gem again.
The hollow* of hi* forgo I hear 
Wl ettt’er the bn i ze* blow 
That Awccp the heaven* blue and clear.
And dry the wen Id below.
Then through the window of the *by 
I *ro hi* ruddy face;
And on the urn-n hi* gold tong* He 
In ulmcat every place.
And when hi* *’ op I* tdmf at night,
The Moon hit lamp will bring 
And *huw me all 1.1- jewel* bright 
Hot in it *upphlre ring.
T1 ore In hi* window gathered are 
Hi- labor* of the day;
Knelt little rnln drop I* a *tar 
Thai -parkle* far away !
T h e  Difference Between M en and Boys
There is a difibrancp betw een hoys and  
m en, hut it is ad ifleronce  o f self-know i 
edge ehiclly. A boy w ants to do 
every th in g  because ho do ts  not know  ho 
lo g o u t se rp e n ts  and  a n y  n u m b er can n o t; a  m an w ants to  (1o  so m eth in g
s. I l„w -v e r th ey  a rriv ed  in tim e ’,T "US,! l,1° kn0\v9 ,1(! c,"n,nnl ,U! " v e ,y- t lu n g ;  a boy alw ays tails, and a m an 
som etim es succeeds because the m an 
knows and the boy does no t know . A 
timn is be tte r than  a boy because bn 
know s be tte r; he has learned  by experi- 
I cnee th a t whatsis a harm  to o thers  is
"mild
D O N 'T  T A K E  A BACK SEA T. A u s i m . a m . P o t a « ii T h r e e  T im e s  A 
11a v t o n  T wi v i v -K h t . Y i a iis ,
1 I have been taking S. S. S. (Swift’s Spceittei, 
M ake up your tttin d  you w ill have a and fed it to lie my duty to state Its results,
The Bread Winner.
front seat in life, and a ttra c t  to you the 
powers that ent ry  you to  the front seat. !iIcT  ^ .tr^n g Y ^Y 'h id '^am m 'd ' 
11 (in m ind) you take the back scat, you 
g e t only the baek seat. T h e  confident, 
determ ined  mood of m ind, steadily  kept 
up. brings to you confident people.
Confidence— in business— m eans both 
cash anti c red it. Don’t be a screw  1 
W hat keeps thousands of noses or. tin
that oihers who are sim ilarly nfleeted may 
profit by my experience, ami l>c relieved of 
their HwfiVrings. I had Fullered for n lone, 
long tim.* with what the doctors culled Herpes, 
an eruption ot the skin, forming s^ale* a rd  j 
blotches which was horrible to endure. U n d e r. 
the ndvlrc «»f physicians I took JO drops .,i 
Fowler's Solution ot Ar«etiic every day n r ?.'• | 
years beside m any other kind* of medicine-, j 
w irhout a cure. I have been taking s .  s .  S. | 
for about two m onths, nnd the eruption ami
grindstone of hard tim es is th a t they ""P1?"*"'" "ymptoins h.tve nil .1 l-.iPI.enre.l, , .. and I am continuing It to completely root it
have no conlldertce or courage in them - otlt 0rm v blood. whl< It Inn . conH.Icnt It will 
selves to take risks and rcsponsibflities
A D O G ’S REV EN G E.
Dt*play<* III*Way in YVlildi a Cun I no 
(toml Training and
A gen  tie  in a n  res id in g  in ono of our 
tow ns on tho  M ississippi river, a few 
y e a rs  ago, was go ing  one aflornoon to 
b is  ranch , a few m iles  ou t in tin* coun­
try , accom pan ied  by a favorite  g rey ­
h o und  nam ed B rut us.
He in ten d ed  to rem ain  on tin* farm  a ll 
n ig h t,  and w hen lu* reade-d  th ere  tlU^* 
covered  th a t  ho had  brought tJio
WTp
th e  cow in, and she could ,1* n , i ]  L*-.l
■by th o  h ired  
th e  k ey  was th e n  
of p ecu lia r  cons:r 
di*
f n ing  unless 
^ u s e  t he lock was 
on, and would be 
Now lie had  tra in ed  
to  fetch  am i c a rry  th in g s  hack 
and  forth , so th e  key was g iven  to the 
dog, and  he le f t  for town, not more than  
th re e  m iles oil’.
W hen he re tu rn ed  to th e  farm  th a t
g rea te r  harm  to himself, find he 
ra th e r  not do it. But \ n
knows what harm  il,IM \
m ostly w it...... j J r - * - ™ ,1 ' ' " ‘V
l ie  cannot i " hM l^
i in it :tt <- - i / v !1 :>n.' th in g , lie .vtn only 
. | (,> ^o id  it is easier to im ita te  evil
i *  i» ^ n<l'l You can im ita te  w ar, but 
w w  tire you go ing  to im ita te  peace? So 
a boy passes bis leisure  in con triv ing  
m ischief. Ii jo u  get an o th e r fellow to 
walk into a w asp’s cam p, you can 
him  ju m p  and hear him  how l, but if you 
do not, then no th ing  a t all happens. If 
you  set a dog  to chase a ca t u p  a ’r< 
then som ething  has been d o n e ; b u t if 
you do not set the dog on the ca t, then  
the cat ju s t  lies in the sun  and  sleeps 
ntid you lose your tim e. If a bov could 
find out some w ay of d o in g  good, so 
th a t lie could be active in it. very likely 
lie would w a r ' to do good now and
»ly- 
filv  told
d o ;  am i w h a t It h a s  do n e  for me I am  su re  it 
w ill d o  fo r o th e rs ,  lo r  th e re  a re  th o u sa n d s  o f  I 
such  case* a ll o v e r the c o u n try  w hich  resist a ll I 
o th e r  tre a tm e n t. 1 have  lived here in m y | 
p re sen t b u s in e ss  for ,2*J v ea rs .
I t .  I t.  K oi -I.. D e a l c  in M ach inery , ] 
31 a n d  33 W est M a ry la n d  s tre e t,
I n d ia n .ip o lu .  In d ia n a .
T re a tis e  on  lilo o il an d  S k in  D i-eases  m ailed  ' 
free.
SW IFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta Git. i
FO R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N TU R Y .
M r*. W in s lo w 's  Soot lo n g  S y ru p  Inis been 
us d for o v e r filly  y e a rs  by m illio n s  of m other*  \ 
for th e ir  ch ild re n  w h ile  te e th in g  w ith  perle ' i 1 
success. 11 so o th e s  the  c h ild , so ftens  tin g u m s, i 
a lla y s  p a in , cu rt * w ind  co lic , a n d  is flic l»est 
remedy lor dim rhm*. Sold b} 
very  p .tr: oi x;».• w orl 1 
“ M r-. W in s lo w ’- ■' i »i
trcsslng rough ran lie curt d . We 
because Kemp’s Unbaui within the 
years has cured so many coughs nnd ; 
in tlu> rumriom'ty. Its rcmarkalde salt 
Tins been won entirely hy its genuine tncrite J 
Ask some Irlentl who has u-ed it what Ii. 
think* of Kemp’s Balsam. There is r.o medis ! 
cine so pure, none so ellectlve. Large bottle- 
.*»()e and fjl at all druggists’. Sample bottle! 
free.
W hen B aby w as sick , wo gave  her C astorla , 
W hen site w as a  Child , she cried  fo r C astorla , 
W hen she 1 eonrne Miss, she clu n g  to  Cnstoria, 
W hen >hc h ad  C hildren , th e  gave th em  C asto rla ,
HAILING THE FERRYMAN."
out. and tho o th e r  hoys was mad,
and w ent ami le f t  ’em, and m ade
fun of them bocauso thoy had
SO few th in g s to go off; so now
T h e  P a in t ... h , - 
*• H A IL IN G  T H E  I e n l i v e n  
IT R k V M A N ."  by 1 '
I» K«!(;«way K night 
•* i.fM cjJubiUij in 
Uk: Pure; *alon ut 
■: aRiML w h e r e  11 « b-
**■ i n i u c d  a  medal. J.a- 
* -r it was awarded a 
__ i.-Wiue<Ja!aiMuuiili;
“  «iU*rrl£s;io»iliGiiUni- 
wtracite, I 'a n s  ilvSq 
** AD Kiiigiii ub(jtiled 
the dccoiatiun 
*<U iie«iliaolD )!iirti 
;. **) '1 be Orijg- I
^  arKi ivvA.uedal o ,u u )
C^piceof tliisgran l I 
ni ij have Lem ! 
sU d fox f i$ o u  At
a ie  il.'ie to give catli ul
py(auir Anted)
■
■ «foac4.U ua.v.vuq) wrui>j>c r . .
JLano, t f a r s & la s  W hite, D i t iU l I  k  Qian,
**
*.*  ^4 w All. itUAtt v, i. ,i .  •.-'ucM hi any |*aiiur
Scud I t u  IK  I ao, tU with
l t u l i  ^ddli.->w lu
L A U T Z  B R O S ,  &  C O . .
B U F F A L O . N. Y .
in C ry  fo r
r’s Castorla* i
thoy  a re  thoro alono, and tlio othoru aro 
go ing  to  tho square. T hey  a in ’t got 
b u t ono w heel, Miss M argaret, and two 
candles, b u t th e y ’ve q u ite  a bunch of 
c ra c k e rs .”
T im m y paid l i t t lo  a tte n tio n  to g ram ­
m ar, b u t he was very  m uch in earnest. 
Prof. M arkham  looked a t  his l it tlo  
d a u g h te r  w ith a  sm ile.
“ 'A ll along of you th a t  th ey  have a 
pin wheel. How is th a t, d a u g h te r? ”
“ W hy, papa, J e r ry  lost two cen ts, 
ono day, betw oon tho hoards a t  tho 
crossing, and  bo cried, because they  
were to he lp  him  buy a p inw heol, and 
1 helped him  find them , th a t 's  a l l ,”
“ And now you a re  to bo rew arded , 
e h ? ” a n o th e r sy m p a th e tic  sm ile. “ It 
seem s th a t  unselfish k indness is re ­
w arded occasionally , even  in th is  life; 
T im m y !”
“ Yus, s ir ,” said T im m y, p ausing  on 
h is way dow n-stairs. He had been  to 
tho th ird -s to ry  and brough t down from 
u n d er a p ile  of old c lo th es  in till) bot­
tom of h is  box. a lovely  l it tlo  package 
of torpedot s. w ith  which he m ean t to 
his F ourth  for th e  n ex t ten 
m inutes. He did hope th a t  Prof. 
M arkham  had not th o u g h t of more work 
for him  to do; h u t hi* had. Prof. M ark­
ham  h ad  been th in k in g  for some 
m inu tes. T h e re  was a ce rta in  box 
packed away in  th e  store-room  of his 
study, w ith  w hich ho had  m ean t to d e ­
lig h t  tho eyes of M argaret on th is 
F o u rth  of Ju ly  (‘veiling. But 
i t  hud been pu t th e re  weeks 
ago, and  w hen M argare t grow 
so ill  a ll  th o u g h t of fire-w orks was 
g iven  up. “ But now ,” said  the profes­
sor to h im self, “she is feeling  so well 
and  p lan n in g  to en joy those few poor 
l i t t l e  sp a rk s  so m uch, why should 1 not 
g iv e  h e r a tre a t and rew ard  Je rry  and 
F e to r for th e ir  unselfishness u t the  same 
tim e?  I don’t th in k  i t  would ex c ite  her 
seriously . 1 believe 1 w ill try  it. 1 had 
fo rg o tten  th e  th in g s .” A ll th is  he 
th o u g h t w hile T im m y was u p s ta irs .”
T h e n  he said “ T im m y !” and gave his 
order:
“ Go up to th e  s tu d y  store-room  aud 
b r in g  mo a box which you w ill find on 
th e  th ird  sh e lf—a square  wooden box,
ev en ing , his m as te r  saw th a t  lie had I th en ; hut as he canno t, he very  seldom  
been fighting , was bloody and m uch torn  w ants to do good, 
ab o u t th e  head.
I t  tu rn e d  out, as he learned  n e x t day, 
th a t  w h ile  B rutus was passing  through 
one of tho  s tre e ts , w ith  the k ey  In h is  
m outh , ho was a tta c k ed  hy a  ferocious 
dog, a g a in s t whom ho m ade no res is t­
ance, h u t  to re  h im se lf  aw ay w ith o u t 
d ro p p in g  th e  key.
A fter  d e liv e rin g  h is ch a rg e  to tho 
g e n tle m a n ’s wife, h e  w ent baek  on h is 
w ay to th e  rancho  th rough  tho  sam e 
s tr e e t  w here lie h ad  encountered  the 
dog, stopped  and looked around for his 
a n tag o n is t, w ho p rese n tly  cam e out, 
th in k in g  ho was go ing  to have it. all his 
own way again , b u t B rutus pounced 
upon h im  and n e a rly  k illed  him, then  
w en t on Ills way to tho farm , his re ­
venge com plete . — H enry Inm an, in 
S an ta  Claus.
C o u ld n 't  ( o m it T w o .
Unco upon a  tim o th ero  was a lit tlo  
g irl , ju s t  lik e  you, who c o u ld n 't  coun t 
two. And she had s d read fu l tim e 
ab o u t it! She d id n 't  know she had two 
feet, -wi she so inciiltics forgot to pu t on 
both  h e r  shoes; she d id n ’t know she had
T U R F  T E R M S .
A horse w ith  too m uch fat is said to he 
“ beefy .”
‘‘F o r blood" is an expression  used by 
d riv ers  w hen they  d rive  to w in.
“ A m oral” is a “ sure  th in g .” I t  is a 
contraction  of " a  m oral c e rta in ty .”
A race in w hich there h as  been a 
"c ro ss '’ or "se ll ou t”  is called  a  " b a rn e y ” 
race.
T o  "nobldfs” a horse on th e  evo of a 
race is to poison o r o therw ise  unfit him  
for use.
W hen a horse w ins by i 
som etim es said to have won 
la tc h .”
W hen d rivers  Irv to  rouse  a h o r s e  lo 
g rea te r  ex ertio n  they  a re  said --to lift' 
h im .
W hen a jn ek y  has donned th e  full su it 
of his stable lie is said to he " w e a r in g  
the silk .”
W hen a track  is so m o is t th a t  tho
head ho is 
‘by a th roa t-
horse’s leet m ake a  deep  im pression  il is 
two eyes, so she would som etim es go to said lo "c u p .”
Sloop w ith  one eye. and s ta v  aw ake . . . , , . , , , .. , ......... . ' , . . .  . /  1 ,l! I A race w hich is decided before com ­
ing off to go a  certa in  way is said to 
have been "fix ed .”
A horse w hich loses heat, o r refuses to 
and I l‘XBI t him sell d u rin g  a  race, is term ed  a  
“ du lle r ."
In ru n n in g  tu rf  parlance  a horse  good 
for a  sho rt d istance only is term ed a 
"q u a r te r  horse ."
A horse th a t keeps his feet n e a r  the 
g round in tro ttin g  or ru n n in g  is called  a 
“ daisy cu tte r.”
W hen a horse is prevented  by his 
d riv e r from w in n in g  a race he is said to 
ltavo been "p u lled .”
W hen the tendons su p p o rtin g  the c a n ­
non bones give way the horse is said to 
lie "broken do w n .”
A horse th a t  will not run , o r has no 
c h a rc e  to win, or is not m ean t to  win 
is know n as a "d ead  on e ."
"L e v a n te d "  is a te rm  app lied  to  : 
w ird -o f-m outh  betto r w ho d isap p ea rs  as 
soon as he ascerta ins th a t ho has lost.
with th e  o th er; sho d id n 't know sh( 
had two cars, so she would som etim es 
h ea r h a lf  of what m am m a said, and  not 
h ear th e  o ther.
One day m am m a ca lled  to lie 
said: " I ’e t, I want, you to tak e  th is  
s iru p  and  p u t It in my closet!”
Now put was only  lis te n in g  w ith one 
ear, and  so she only heard  th e  first ha lf 
of w h a t  m am m a said: "I w an t you to 
tak e  th is  s iru p ."  T h a t  was w hat she 
heard .
She lik ed  th e  s iru p  very m uch, for 
she had  ten  droits in a teaspoon w hen­
ev e r she  had  a sere  th re a t, and  she had 
alw ays w ished  m am m a would give h e r 
more.
And now sho was ju s t  to " ta k e  i t .” 
T h a t  m u st m ean tak e  the whole bo ttle  
if sho liked . Sho p u t th e  bo ttle  to her 
lips, and took a good, long d rau g h t. It 
was m ore th an  h a lf  em pty  when she 
stopped to  tak e  b rea th , and th e n —the 
siru p  d id  n o t soem  to tas te  good any 
longer. Sho put th e  b o ttle  down.
till dear- me! In abou t ten m inu tes 
I’e t was til)' very  s ic k e s t l i t t le  g irl  you 
over saw  in y o u r life . M amma p u t her 
to bed, and  sen t for th e  doctor, and sho 
h ad  to tak e  four d iffe ren t k in d s  of 
m edicine before she got well, no t one of 
w hich tas ted  good a t  a ll.
now. you see. It is a very good 
plan fo r 'l i t t le  ■ e e g ir is to  learn  to count 
Y outh 's  i om pu/ilon.
Itu Nut l ilt l ie ' Wins 
is a lw ays b est id avoid d anger, if 
iblc: th erefo re , th e re  is ono ru le  
which oug h t lo b e  ta u g h t  la every school 
In the  U nited  S ta tes, and  th a t  is: never 
lilt an e le c tric  w ire off th e  ground. As 
long as i t  is on th e  ground  i t  is 
harm less, no m a tte r  w hat p ressure  
may !»■ on it. T h e  inomciii it
leaves th e  grot.ltd it m ay he dangerous.
It i t  is in th e  way of Irulllr, you may 
s.tc ly  p u ll i t  across tie* s tr e e t  w ith  your 
foot; th en  p u t  yo u r foot on il  and  hold 
i t  on the ground, uml i l  cun not h u rt 
you, h u t do no t l if t  il. Never touch 
w ire tied  on a pule. I t  may not. pc d a n ­
gerous. hut it L  lik e  th e  "un lo ad ed ” 
gun i l  may k ill you. V  Y. S tar.
They keep a poor-house in their m ind 
nnd live in it. They asp ire  to lie only a 
screw  in the business m achine, instead 
of s trik in g  out and m ak ing  a m achine ol 
their ow n. Tile screw s a re  bookkeepers, 
telegraph operators, c lerks, and nil who 
never hope or plan for a n y b in g  beyond 
a situation anti steady w ages. Confi­
dence and brains com bined find stieli 
screw s ready-m ade by tho thousand.
T hey m ake U e screw  do as m uch work 
for as little  money as possible. W hen 
one screw  i- w orn out they throw  it 
aside and get another.
T he screw s find fau lt w ith the m onop­
olist. T h e ir real s lavery  is in th eir own 
m inds. They never think, aspire, p lan, 
o r dem and in though t to be a n y th in g  
but screw s. T hey th ink  th a t there is no 
place for them  a t tho head of business.
T h eir first anil g rea t s tep  tow ards s ta y ­
ing perm anently  a t the tail of a business 
lies in th ink ing  th a t they m ust rem ain 
a t the tail. Real business does not, 
alone in being industrious. The t; 
goody books and m ax im s have 
at,oat half the story about i i i i  
g rea t deal depends upon v ■ '
industrious about. L . 'ol> :l" ‘
your tim e in p o l i s h i n g s l’|,rili ,mI1 
boots, vnnr industM ^ n,ls. 1,1 1 ;lc*i ' ne  
very h igh . T l c - V r  : r i ' ! vn.sti.d | ....],. m ^ n 'd u s lr io u s  m ind.......... .
brings 1,1 :m ‘t” 1"' what
['...i:Ji , . - J * iu o r e  m oney than  a  tin-pan 
^ n ^ f * r  earns in a year. People who 
work only, or m ostly, w ith th eir bodies 
have as good a r ig h t as the cap ita list to 
w ork w ith  th eir m inds. T he  w orld j 
alw ays w ants now tilings, m ore curious 
tilings, m ore am using  tilings. No 
w orkm an in any trad e , any  a rt, any p ro ­
fession, should be content w ith do ing  I 
w hat some one else lias done Indore him. 
even though ho does it well. l ie  should 
aim  at do ing  som ething  better tlia.i .my 
one lias done before him . W hen lie can j 
do this, lie m ust n ex t push it on the 
w orld 's  notice.
Push  is n talen t, ns m uch as skill in 
any a rt . You can com m ence pushing  
by im ag in ing  yourse lf a pusher. Keep | 
yourself, in yo u r m ind, as a pusher, and \ 
such a  fram e of m ind w ill a t  last m ake j 
you push. T h ere  i- a pow er in con- I 
tinnai im agination  of yourself in any 
certa in  cha rac te r  w hich m akes you 
m ore nnd m ore like such ch arac te r 
Im ag in e  the best belongs lo you, and j  
yon w ill find tho best com ing  to you. I 
Im agine the w orst, and  the worst conn s 
to you. Success like ch a rity , m ust com ­
mence at hom e— in the m ind 
I f  you are com pelled to  live in a poor 
room , and on poor fare, do so under p ro­
test. Keep yo u r m ind on the b e tte r | 
room  and b e tte r fare. D on’t say : “ II 
suppose I m ust a lw ays put up  with this ’
Hut say ra th e r:  " I  am  go ing  to have 
better tilings than  these.”  You a re  then  [ 
c rea tin g  in yourself s tren g th , nut weak- | 
ness. You aro then  ev er stren g th en in g  
this inexplicable  m ental a ttrac tion ,w hich  
will b ring  these th ings  to you.
P I C N I C S .
J/<njXr\ Yo'tiitf / ‘co/ile.
Alm ost any boy or g irl can tell you 
wind a picnic is like, bu t I w onder how 
m any know w hy it is so culled, or that j 
the custom  is said to date  only from 
180” , not a  hundred  years ago.
T h en , as now . when six Ii an en te r­
ta inm ent was being a rran g ed  for, it was 
custom ary  th a t those who intended lo lie 
present should supply  the eatab les and 
drinkab les. O rig in a lly  the  plan was to 
d raw  up a  list of w hat was necessary, 
w hich is nn excellen t one to  follow , for 
often, w hen th ere  lias been no previous 
agreem ent, it is discovered, when too 
Into, that there  is too m uch of one kind . 
of food and  not enough of ano ther.
T he  list was passed round, and each I 
person picked  out the a rtic le  of loot! or 
d rin k  he or she was w illing  to furnish, 
and (lit nam e of the a rticle  was then
nicked  oil' the list. So it was from  these , . . . . ., i i  i • / i . .. • ! nff” Positively curuM Diphtheria. Croup, Abthtna,tw o w ords, p l' Uta and mrl'ca. that till* ironchitlH. NeuriiUlu. KhMumuttnu. Houmciicn-
form  of out-of-door en te rta in m en t first
becam e know n as a "p ick -an d -n iek ,"  c?„y bum “h.* 2.‘ i!«‘| u ^ r r"puTa!
and then as a picnic, tile old-fashioned j L  S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M A SS 
nam e for tho basket p arties  of to-day.
A  Strong,
H onest Shoe,
italnior.il •«:.!(
olid outer, inner nnd 
i tr iu th  in two vtvl 
dl-t. M.uir in M. !,* . Hoy*’. . 
nd iiuiiufactured cxprc'-dy to c
All Out-Door Workers
thi* H e rv lc p  for the
\ k your dt i.r  brill. “ ID Xji\ «■ Monev. If li
bp io l
(*i*(1 W l i  n c r , "
vholcsalc only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co.
B O STO N , M A S S .
F .  B . ADASVIS SVLB.,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F T O K  IN  W I l L D t l d l U I V  IIL O C K
N'iiclit calls prom ptly  attpndi-il lo from tint Office 
23
DIt. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Successor to D r. 1C. L. Rstohrook.J 
»«* N ||ch t C u ll*  H iiaw orod  f ro m  r<‘*i<If«ure 
3K 31 i< I d ie  S t .
JOHN E . H A N EY,
Counse llor  at L a w ,
2 7  SC H O O LiST., BOSTON.
/loom* So  a n d  :m. Telephone X o. '220 i .
.Special attention given to A dm iralty  Matter*.
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
I I). N. M om l.ash . ' M. A. J ohnson
• 'i s s  .M ain  M i- e e l ,  R o c k l a n d .
Washington J { .  Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 MAIN y r., HOCK LAND, M AINE,
Mandrake
‘ F I L L S '
ire the safest, surest and *-j■•••- *!• -t re-
:dy in the world lor all dit-cusc* of the M- math
T hey clean the linings < fStomru h and Bowel'.. 
Reduce congestion in all the organs.
Heal irritated and excited parts.
Promote healthy action and hwert secretion*, 
(o fre e l th r  bile and cure biliou-n*-s- 
Make pure blood and give it fr« e How.
Thus send nutriment to every p.>rt.
For Sale by all I >ru,:gi-.t.. Price, ?? ct<. pa*.'.- 3 boxes for f ;  cF : o r ie n t bym .nl,postage ft. 
receipted price. D r. J .  H. Scheii. U PI
V i r  Pn pe rtv  Tit!* * i tu . - 
and ail other Leva! Hunitic 
and careful a ttt n t 'o n .
tlgnied.P rol ato m atter* 
■* Mill n e e lv e  p rem pt
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I i i e m i ' A u c o  A f t c u c y ,
M i E l  I* It ESS I ll' ll d i m ;,
l.im ero ek  St re e l,  - R ock land , Me.
Ki.skw eafelv placed at the teyu 'i.r rate* o! the  New 
En«luiiU ItiMjrat ce Kxcl.in.ia-. 60
^ f O D Y  H ? *LINIMENT
U n l ik e  a n y  o th e r ,
U8 iiiii< Ii fo r I n t e r n a l  a* E x te r n a l  ut
.Many peopled.* not know thi».
,;'he 31 «>%t Wonderful Fainily Itemed) Ever Known.
AU til III, I n u l l .  ,  III III, <>.Jl,-|rV |;i ,v.
A unl Mary I'oor R idge! D ies  you* 
tooth  aelie y e t .1 i f  T .u-ru m ine, d ear, 
I 'd  have i l  o u t a t  ouce.
B udge—I t  Twuru i/u n r ./  /W ell,
n .u tie , au u u u ld  I .— J la r ii t r  j  4 Young 
I 'x v jh .
OLD, V E R Y  O LD .
Thu death  is ri-uotiled a t N ew castle . 
\Y y., of M rs. H annah S u lliv an , aged 
i l l  years. Sim lived lo th is ag e  and 
died o f cuneer a t last. W hen  wo stop 
to th in k  of wdmt i l l  years old m eans 
we find th a t it .signifies being born when 
lhe Amei'iean revolution w as a t its 
height. It m eans Unit there  w as not a 
l 'tilled  Stales govcniUHiut acknow ledged 
In lie in ex istenee, not a steam boat, or a 
railro ad .o r a te leg rap h , or a  s team  p rin t­
ing press. Thu k inship  betw een elec­
tric ity  nnd lig h tn in g  had not In eu d is­
covered by lii-n j ■ in in F ran k lin , and the 
poor ignoran t m akers of tex tile  fabrics 
did not know enough lo a d u lte ra te  silk 
and  woolen goods witii cotton so that 
nobody could d elect the steal till l e 
cam e to  w ear lbs a rticles m ade of them . 
M rs. Sullivan  was born in Ire lan d , and 
cam e to Am erica in I '-.it', being  even 
then an  old wom an 7!i years ol age. in  
eo iirtu  ol lim e this venturesom e sp ir it 
w andered to W yom ing, w here, if slut 
was ihere tw enty years ago , shit had the 
p riv ilege  of eastin g  her first vote, a t the 
age of Ul. in w hat becam e the first slate 
o / the first coun try  to  g ive full suffrage 
to wom en. (1 re s t-g ra n d  m o th er S ullivan  
did her duty  lu m auk iud . she beiug the 
g ran d m o th er of forty  ch ildren , and  the 
g rea t g ran d m o th er o f tw enty-tw o. A fter 
a ll th at she deserved a be tte r fate thau  
to die of tbe slow agony of eaueer,
1
-on,—
Tlio Lost 
M arriage  
C ertificate
Hawthorne. *
---------i'iii.i s to ry  is full 
• 'f am u sin g  s i l u - '/ s g S f i  
ul ions au d  has a  
m ost happy end- l1'
■ L IE U T E N A N T  L O U IS A ” W IL L  A P ­
P E A R  SOON. LOOK F O R  H E R .
Ilc-r Opinion,
BVe, Ju n e , tlm t young  m ar
Kmj m \
0tfORE YOU B u y  
STEAM  EN G IN E
O R
BOILER
G E N 3  FOR OUR CA TA LO G U Eand P R IC E S
ATLAS FNGINE WORKS,
IN C  k-’iA P O L IS ,  IN D .
F .  W . S M I T H ,
400 Main Slreet, Rockland, Me.,
—Agent for tho popular—
Northwestern T.ife^Ins, Co.
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S l  ItA N C E . 4
A . J .  E R S K B N E
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,
*38 M ain Street, -  Itockliuiti, Me.
t (Kuum form erly oecupl.nl by Cobb Lln.u Co.)
I,,iih.■ h mllii.tiil uml pal,) at ib „ , Ut,... Att. nt
for till- Kelt 1. in a I, 'I ravel! I - ’ ,\, rid, ,1 J Ilk II i mice 
I Company of llartfi.ril.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C ro s s ,
Fire, Karine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
CAPITAL, REPRESENTED OVER)
NINETY MILLION DOLLAKH
Lu<»e« AitJnateil m ill  Pulil Ht tflf* Otnec.
40j  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
o .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Lobsi-tf adjusted ut tills oilier,
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 B  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
J . R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW
ARABIAN
*‘I do n ’t  Ik 
cares for y o u .”
“ W hy, w hat m akes y ou  th in k  so, 
m am m uY’
“ W ell, ho don’t seem  old enough to 
he harde ned in bin. and  ho ac ts  and  ta lk :
aitogi-ii, i- ton scu.-dbio to bo in  love fo. ?EUSCT & S S S O i A I M & l f f V  USES V
PA lit! AfiiC !M;l«IHI,V;ION(
Due el iiie BEST MEDICINL-S ever Inyeutel
th e  file t tim e .”—1’iiihuh Ipliia Times.
< las* D IaIiuiia-sI y.
J im —A nother h ll o f rasca lity ! Hard- 
Ujfi>o has stolen $K),0fi0 and  gone to C an­
ada.
Tour—T h a i’s only u case of re»j>edublt 
thievery.
J im —How cun th e f t he respectable?
T om —AY hen the th ief tak es  only  a  re-1 
*f*ectable su m .—P ittsb u rg  b u lle tin . ,
w ill 1‘ x t i r  !'• , in te rna lly . H i-  -an  and i 
'a in i in t-  Fo; liu /ac , re i»oning . Lr>Nipc
iiiu iiin . .tici o i  :b .  !•-it  v L’uvicK. F a iac  
>L..lnca* l<hiu«u.l
: . . . , , 
h it ‘ fice : ct - ’m l .  ..i ail <n uy^.: t .
5. W H i n C f i  K c l  S O £ V t .  f t ^ a ^ r i o t o r s «
Children Cry for
P'icher’s Castorla.
Bid FURS.
N F I tN E ltV  S T O C K , (m y own raising , Apple*, 
IVarM, Him kb< rri« *•, Hiivpbt-nIi *, fcjtiuu'bi-rrii'?, 
Horne ( JuMmitu, Kuck Alupli**—all bt-aullfUl slock.
Main St., Itockhijid, .Me.
0. E. HAHN & CO.,
PAINTERS“ AND DECORATORS,
-----At.fcU DEAl.Kltd IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
H ‘ L,k t,ut>f»t l i la iu  in llio  to u u iry  fu r  
vltfii Hint l iu lle t iu  liu u id  Pu lu tliiK .
Scenery bain ting a Specialty.
•04 M uiu 8 tr« st , Dpp. F » r« (iU U » l]|
CEO. C. HORN, M. D„
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
b O l’T H  T IIO M A b T O N , M K.
Hi Fl it in .- uii'l nttJci* in .1 a  ( l.-niwick’s 
bouse. U illif  JJoui*, J.au lo 4 uiiJ 7 Lo b L. ‘J .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN. M. 0.,
Physician and Surgeon.
kfltlKM lKIIIp, - MAINH
H O R S E  M A R T !
FOR S A L E  O R E X C H A N C E
AT TH£ LIVERY STABLE Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o m e r 1 'u iL  u n ’ IT 1 ju S tree t# . It*
■■
IV
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - G A tS t T E  : T U E S D A Y  A U G U S T  If) .  1 8 9 0 .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
I >A 3SK N G R R  T R A IN S will l e w  Rockland •*;, im) :in-l » •>."» a . M.i an«l 1 30 r  v . Duo In Bnth
nt T .Oft and 10.1ft a m . ami 3.M) r .  M 
Panncnircr Train* leave Hath a t * 1 a . m ., and
*2.ftr» iitmI 0.30 P. M. D 1 1 In I t » * la n  l 10.2* A. M , 
and ft.lft nnd S.f.ft r .  m.
Freight T rilti leave* Rockland nt : <»•> A. m . D im 
in Bath At 0.4ft a . M. .
Freight T rain leave* Hath at 12 m. Duo In Rock­
land at t.fto p. m.
I he 3.00 nnd S.» ft a . M-, nnd 1 30 r  
Rockland conned  for all point* on 
tral and KnMerti mid W estern Dlvl 
N: .Maine Knllrond. arriving In Boa1 
Division at 1.1ft, 4.20, and U 30 i* m 
tern  Division at Lift Lift and 11.30 r  
*:? M )  I’j'**r!igei ■* run go to Port 
and AngURtu aud retu rn  the name dav. 
v  W . Ii. VV i llT B , B up t
B A N G O R  A N D R O C K L A N D  L IN E .
Boston & Bangor S. S. CO,
R O C K L  j L l < T 1 D ,
DA V! I) K O I H N 'O N ,
Rockland and Vlnalhavo»
A N I)  A F T E R  M I S D W  -IU N K  2 ,1 * 0 0 ,
ST M ’R PIONEER
CAIM . IV M. R. r l lK R D ,
r Roc
r.d
RAILROAD RATES.
. train* from 
Maine O n -  
i* of Boston 
via Eastern  
d via We*- 
F a r e  o n ly  
d , I.ewiaton
d s f l f c W  ................
Rf T| I,h im ;— Ia  n < Ro kland, 
Tillcon** W harf at o'clock A. M and 4
o ’elo k I*. M. touching At H urricane morning trip  
ofl*and nfti-ri to n  trip  on.
O . A . BA FFO RD , Agent, Rockland. 
A. B. VTNAL, Agent, V inalhnvei. 31
Sept, 25th, 1889.
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
H EN RY  MORRISON
C A R T . « .  A. CM tO CK K TT,
W ill h ave Ko. kland on Tue*d iv. T h u n  
• upon arrival of *tcui
A n  I m p o r t a n t  T .e tte i 
( o u n t v  M an  W h o  II 
tu rn* In tin* W c « l.
[The follow ing le tte r fro  
ni *11. v\ i r  • - . i iu ti\*  o! i 
th e  head .1 one ol (lie hrtfi 
M ilwaukee. Mr. H i ipo im
lo  O xford Uo'llltv I.....| |e .
that. Iiih u \ itu I interest 
.Maine in the  letl.-r a* .on  
r  ittou ho ways: " .Maim* I- 
th e  sen o f a ' Maine iftrnicr, 
h hood in I ho lion of i
dilap idated  i *|, 
lo  have littlo  <l.i 
But, ? found tli it «
• fron
IIb« li.M-n ri-littf l, rt-1rurnW ifd, anil put in com
order for ih«* lofji 1 pa** •nit**r *•■ irvlcn t»ci ween
i t Rtmr tr. o f 18JO, and
%v 111 liiitk** <lally trip* •fp tfd ) coni-
H'chpIii-  M*.!•■! y. May •.•'.tli If .ivSnit Raiieoi
at 3 a. ta , a •i*l R fkl.i-iul a t 12.30 p. niM an 1 make
landliw* a t 11 n, W lntorno •, Iliick»port,
lif t In •». Notr 'l l l - r l .C i iunion and l U land.
T o  B a n g o r . U p tu r n in g t o  H o c k  l a n d .
It..* R.-.a.l, 12.30 p. 
1.15
m.Uiunfor, G.OO a. m
<' »jmt*,ri, Iln iapden ,
Northport* W inierport,
Hi-1fa*t, 2 4*1 r.ack*pnri,
Fort l'o ln t. Fori Point,
Hurkrtport, 4.1ft Helf *i, 9,30
W lnt rport NnUllpotl, 9.50
Iliiim«l.’n, ('.111 |. n. 1 1 00
Bnntfor, arrive, G :»'< Rockland, airr. 12 00
Kx'*ur»iorl ticket* nt r.-.t ......1 r .if*. T icket* wilt
l». good on any Mourner o f tin* Main 
et* *nld on any tdeamer will he goo. 
Ht' Miner.Meal* o( superior quality  *e 
» 11 AH. IS WKISKS, Agej 
W ILLIA M  II. i l l  fill, General M u
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO
SUM M Kit 8EHVIUK, 1900.
Commencing W ednesday, Juno  18, 1890, deum er* 
will leave Rockland :
F o r 1! '-;oii. dal'y  .•■x.*ept Bumlay, a ta V n itd  I*. M., 
or upon arrival »»f *n.mi**r* from Bangor and Ml. 
Dc*crt.
F**r ( oiulcn, It dfa#t, Buck-sport, W in te rp o rt, 
Hnicpden and llangor, at nhotii 0 A M., or upon 
arrival ol *i*-:mv» from llo-ston, da lly , excep t 
Monday, a rd  at 12.3o I*. M . dally .except Sunday  
F.>r N orthport aud l ort Point, dully, except
Ponton for Dark Harbor,* i L le -h o ro J  N orth We*f 
l la rh  >r. Ueetl-;.-,) Pum pkin M**, Bargeiitvllh*.
Itio rk liii, Long inland, b lue  H ill, B urry and 
IS'lawnrth.
Ki ti n m n «; — W ill leave Kllcworth .Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday touching *:mie landing?*, 
connecting with *tcainer* of Po*t ,n .V Bangor line 
for Bo*tuu D irect. F reight la k m
B. H. BAItBOtJH, Manager.
Porfiand &  Boston Steamers.
Fnwr-CLASfl S t e a m e r s  o f this
! ,/l l?'; OLD RELIABLE LINE
. . leave F m n k lln  W harf, Port hind, 
1 . L -  •• I c very evening (Santlaya excepted) 
M  :it V o'clock, arriv ing  in Bouton in 
'V;”‘ h * A foul r t  irlleat tra in s  fo r Low *
H I ,  L y n n ,  V /n l t l iu m ,  L n w re n c p ,  P ro v id e n c e ,  
Y l\* reV -to r, I .*.11 D iv e r , .S p riiu rfio ld , NeW 
\  «,r'K, e t  c. T h rough  T icke ts to B .stou a t  prlucl- 
I .a l l l . U .  Slattonfc ^ u s c O M B ,  O t n . A n m l
SiJXD.W TIUIVS Leave P ortland and 
ISoHtnn u t 7 p. in .
.1. I ' . l . i s t i m i l t  G e n e ra l  A g « n t.
gh t, uml w
■Mild m.t | 
iii*l mark*
Tin* Jo'l 
oh«« ratio i to  the princip le
the suit
tie
■••pi Mom*ni" iy.
H arbor
id S a tu rdays
•day at 12.30 P.
For S ear-po rt at fl A. M , dally,
F o r GreeriV Lan.ling, Sou'll 
N orth Husi H arhor and Bar H arbor, daily, 
Monday at 0 A. M., or upon arrival of -t 
from Boston.
For Heal H arhor, Wcdnc nd iy 0 A . M.
F* r Swan'.. Inland and Sorrento, Sundays at 
0 A . M.
K E T U R N IN G ,
From  Boston, daily, except Sun lay at ft P. M*
From  Bangor, touching ut Hampden. W in te rp o rt, 
Buck*port, F*»ri Point, l».-lfu-*t, N -rihport and 
Canid* n at 0 A. M., daily, except Sunday.
F rom  Bangor, touching at Ham pden, W interport, 
BuckNport, Hcar*pori, Belfast uml Camden at 11 
A . M., dally , except Sunday.
From  Bur H arbo r, daily , except Sunday  a t 1 l ' .  M , 
touching a t N orth  Ka*t H arbor, rioutli W est 
Ila rho r, and G reen 's Landing.
From^Seal Harbor, Mondays and T hursdays a t 1.20
From Sorrento and Swans’ Island, Mondays.
CIIA S. K. W E E K S , Agent, Rockland.
C A LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Mating- r, Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C o in iu e n c ln p ; T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  1 1 ,
STEAMER CITT OF RICHMOND-
C A P T . W . E. D E N N ISO N ,
W ill leave Portland, w eather perm itting , every 
Tuesday  and Friday at 11 p. m , or a lte r  arrival of 
tra in  leaving Bo-ton at 7 p. m ., for R ockland, I*lo- 
boro, when passengers t » leave o r take,) Ca*tlne 
Sargentville, i F rid ay 's  tr ip  from Portland, on ly ,) 
Ih-. r Isle, Sedgw ick, Broofelln, (F riday 's tr ip  from 
Portland*.only,) Southw est H arhor, N ortheast lia r  
hor. (from Jam - 13 to Septem hor lft,; B ar Harbor- 
Millbridge, Jo n esp o rt and M aohiasport, connect 
ing at Rockland with steam ers lor Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to R icklattd take day tra in s  
ntel remain in Rockland over night, taking steam er 
W ednesday aud Saturday  mornings.
Uft i.'Hm x g —Leaves Mnehlnsport on -tv  Monday 
*t‘d l'l"tr*di.y at 4 a. in , proceeding t-* Pnrllund', 
vni all landings; arriving in Portland l*i eo iite -t 
w ith early m orning tra ins f,,r Boston and the W est 
- Rockland go-ug east at n a. m 
1 Saturdays. Going w est at ftp. mW ednesday
M ondays and Thursday 
Favoruble ra tes quoted for freight.
F . E. BOOTH HY, I'A YSON T U C K ER , 
U i-ti’I l'ass. Au’t. G eti'l M anager.
K. II. C LA RK , A gent, Kocfcln d.
New York,Maine & New Bi :nswick
S T E A M S H IP  LIN E.
LUCY P. FILLER
T he regular Halil".- date of tho 8te *ier “ LUCI 
1*. M iu .t  it"  Ir an Pi. r E. K , Ne» Y« rk, for 
I I - . ■kl.iml, Roekport, Belfast, Bucksp.. t and Ban 
i'ru ing  leave
T hi»  M o s t  H u rccn u fiil R e m e d y  ever discov­
ered , n-' It Is c e rta in  lu Its effects ami does not 
b lister. Head proof below :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Helena, Montana, Jan . 1, Do. 
Du. n. J . Kendall Co.,
G entlem en- 1 tak e  pleasure in le tting  you know 
th a t I have used yo u r K endall's Spavin Cure for a 
very  had  cose of H o n e  S p a v in  ami S p l i n t  am i 
w as ve ry  successful. I c an  recom m end It to  the 
public, fo r had I n o t tried  It, I w ould have lost con­
siderab le  money. A fter th e c u re l  sold my team  f- r 
$6ft0. H ereafter I use none b u t Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and  praise i t  highly. Dennis H ogue.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
STnEETSviLLK, P. Q., May 3,1389. 
Dr. D. J. K endall Co.,
Knoshurgh Falls, Vt.
G entlem en I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure 
fo r Spuv iiiM  uml also  in n cose of lam eness uml 
S i ill .1 o i ii 1 m am i found  It a sure  euro In every re 
Bp.'ct. 1 cordially recom m end It to all horsc-meu. 
Very respectfu lly  yours,
CHARLES J. IlLACKALL.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
F kesuuroii, Ohio, March 3, 'do. 
Dr. TV J . Kendall Co.,
Gent" I have used your Kendall's Spavin Cur** 
•Hsfullv, ou a tro tting  horse who hail a
A. I he AN NOCK.
Forkcr Ilow Mock btabh-s. 
P rice  $1 per bo ttle , o r si \ hot ties f<-r $ ‘*. All drug 
cists buve It o r cun get il for you, o r it w ill he sent 
I.* nuy address on receip t of price by the proirlo* 
tors. D l t .  I t.  J . K E N D A L L  C O .,
L u o a b t i rg h  F a l l s ,  V e n u o i i t .
S O L D  15Y A LL D R U G G IS T S .
I eonditif
in*1 tie* hs which, in t inciistirc. at least, tin*old-time 
prosperity  • otild he re-l^ired.” j
M i i .w a f k ’ k, W is., Mar. 2(5.
To I ho Editor
“ Tho docndonco «»t Now K n^land.” 
Tlioso aro tlie words tif doleful im port 
lliiit have frequen tly  r«»nirouted new s­
paper readers «»f late, and  linvo urrestetl 
th e  a tten tio n  of ail \%lto look fontlly 
hack to  New Kn^hind ns I h e ir  earIy home. 
! uni of th a t  num ber and  I c innot helievo 
th a t  my nntivo region lets en te red  upon ;i 
period o f  irre trievab le  decline.
New Kmjl md will occupy si place in 
history  sis d is tin c t and  ns proud ns tlm t 
of anc ien t (Greece or Rome. The nmn 
i and women whom  site tins bred linvo 
m ade th eir im p rin t on the h isto ry  o f tho 
race, sind led one of tho m ost im portan t 
ersis in its developm ent. In  th e  dom ain 
• •I physical achievem ent, no  less th an  in 
those of political nnd m oral progress, 
they  have been anion# the # rea tost forces 
in nil the ages. They tnm rd  si w ilder­
ness, sub d u in g  the savage m en and sav- 
n#e beasts who were its orig inal inhab i­
tan ts , leveling dark  forests to  m ake way 
for varied crops, and  com pelling  adverse 
c ircum stances t*» yield m ateria l p ro sp er­
ity. T hrow ing off the  gnilin# yoke »»f a 
foreign governm ent they  contended on 
the b tttlefield  for e ig h t yeai.-s w ith  the 
tra ined  soldiery o f Europe, and  finally 
victorious, set up  si governm ent of th eir 
own th a t  has in th e  brief space o f a cen­
tury  sp read  prosperity  an d  happiness 
over a vast con tinen t, and  is to-day the 
| w onder and adm iration  o f th e  world.
There  was no th o u g h t o f adccadcncc  of 
New Kuglaud p rio r  to our la te  civil war. 
The sca t of the  p resen t d istress, w h a t­
ever its  cause, is am ong th e  ag ricu ltu ral 
population, h u t p rio r to th e  la te  w ar the 
h istory  of ag ricu ltu ral New E ngland was 
one of s teady grow th, as the  census figures 
for the th ree  distinctively  ag ricu ltu ral 
states, Maine, New Hamp.-diirc and V er­
mont, will show. I in ten d , how ever, to 
coniine my rem arks to the  S ta te  of Maine, 
in which I was born. T he  grow th  of 
Maine in popu lation  from  1700 to 1600 
was as fo llow s: __- >-
17:»‘>
1HDII. 
1310 is 20 
1SU 
134*1.
I S.»). 
ls*;>.,
__2*.M,2»iO
. . .  39.', I ft,ft 
....501.793
. . .  533,bill
279
MILLION
f
CUlle.t t* 
HHIul f* 1)11
luM'lhigs, H utunii
Y ork .
F l in t  t«  N e w  Y o rk  KMI.ftO, lin  l iu l in g  I i e r t i  
u m l M eulii.
FoHMiigora who prt-f»»r to purchano th-keta wiUj 
o u t uu-ulit will h*? ,i. '.iiiiijuii.il* <t tut follow* • Rook 
Ian J  ami lturk|M>rt to N* w  York, f  I. K * h u - ioi 
»*ala, will hi? so hi, good foi 
Bet wiM'ti Ni-w Yurk and 
»'l Bi-lfaat, W .  McuIh cat
i* pant y»*ar h-*v«* li.td tln l.- attetlliGR 
Plx LiijttMa Coinrjotinil. M.iriy thou- 
ki*n aJvaiilugi* of tin* opportun ity  to 
uiti a ill l.tAlii ' a id E t r . i t w r  *• *ugh r.-r.i- ly , 
thi-ir Iiotjii-H, naif for tlit tr chiMrun, whu arc-
>y
SNEEZING
T lfkvt* , without 
th irty  du 
Rocklatii
ayh, an follow* 
d, Itockport, ii
b«- ubtuim*l o f the nt* ward at lift y cc-uU i*ucl 
curaion Tivkista, good for th irty  .'lay*, w ith moult, 
will hi? Mold a** follow* : Bftwi-.-n NVw York and 
Rockland, #11; holwoun Now York and liockport 
#11.60.
T i e r  IK, K not l t l v o r .
J .  T, LO TU R O P, Ag'-ig, R ockland.
hungoablo climuto, (and
which is nitre to follow from the? intlamep i.cm.h 
I and BltoM IIIAI. i HKs,)*urc uml «»f»* r.-m.-ly, for 
1 tin? unfortunuti*, who in** nogieed.-d th< warning 
nature ulwuy* giw* to all
PEOPLE
N EW  Y O R K
S t e a m s h i p  C o m p ’y
THE REGULAR LINE-
E V E llY  B A TLK D A V  T H E  IKON bTEA M SIlU *
VALENCIA!
(11100 T o n i )
CAl'T. f .  C. M ILLER,
W ill U-uvt- A T I.A N T IC  W harf, RO C K LA N D , 
at 0 30 I* M. for N E W  YORK, on arrival ol fleam - 
*-r Li-wiiton from B angor utid river port#, landing 
at <'ottugo C ity ), urrlvitig in New Yoi k S l'N D A Y  
night, aud  freigh t delivered early  MONDAY 
m oruiug .
R eturn ing , S team er will leave New Y ork, P ier 
40, Kuit River, Foot Pike Ht. I IT > I» .\ YH, at 6 
i*. M , Collttg*- City W edi ecdayv, 3 ,\ .  M , arriv ing  
a t  Roekiund early l » ur*>'ay inornii gf. and  p ro
when the  cold tthock *t irt* in to do It* deadly 
w ork. Everybody I* delighted with thi* elegant 
cough nyrup. T hey  ta k e  it, feeling that in doing 
*o they a re  uu.-i? <rf being cured, If medicine i* good 
for an> thing, for thi* w onderful nyrup atand* *upe- 
rio r to ull other.*, and prove* it*great w orth where- 
i ever t*-*u?d. It i* a thing o f beauty, and an ex am ­
ple o f the udvanciug stride* o f modern medical 
•cieuce.
Sold every where hy the D rug trade, and m anu­
factured only by tuu A uburn D rug He Chemical 
Com pany with the ir green uud yellow neal on every 
puckag*-, which will protect >ou aguiu*t fruud. 
Price 3ft cont* und #100 Bend for book* and c ir­
cular* to
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , M E .
. to K * ul b t. Jo h n  N . ii.•ding ut 6 A .
G ood* plopped to and h u m  all point* on throng
bill* o f lading, u* ull i-onnt-eii*>ii« ut<- < *tabii*hed. 1 
AUo through ticket* »oJu : j  all p rincipal po in t*and  
baggage checked through.
RATES OK PASSAGE
1*1 C.'ln** Rockland lo New York, inc lud ­
ing berth  in plate ro o m ................................*t> 00
Excursion  ticket, including berth  in
viaie room .......................................................  10.00
U K A L *. 7 6 c .
O r par*age uu-ttl ticket* ul reduced rule*.
A dditional Steamer# will be placed ou the rout« 
«*rly  in Ju ly , leaving N EW  YORK SATURDAY'S 
* if t  1*. M-
A Q RUNT, Agent, Uecklaud.
#4. L. N EW COM B, G eoeral Mauagur, N o. 63 
Broadw ay, New YorkOUy.
w u xm  fcs
C O U C H S  AND C O L D S .
3 £ c .  u m l 6 1 ,  u t  u l l  d r u g g i s t* .
lORGAN & SONS, * - Proprietors
PROVIDENCE. K. L
Between 1800 and 1880 th e  population 
of W isconsin nearly d oubled , tho increase 
being from 775,(Vi0 a t  tlm fo rm er da te  to 
1 ..*#1)0,000 a t the la tter , a gain of over oCO,-
000. Maine’s j»ain d u rin g  th e  sam e tw en­
ty years was only  20,ono. l am  told it is 
estim ated th a t  the  popu latio n  o f some of 
the rural d istr ic ts  of M aine has decteased  
;).■> per c en t d u r in g  th e  past ten  years.
lion . 7a. A. <iillicit, secre ta ry  of tho 
i T tine S tate  Hoard of A gricu lture, says 
I th a t  tho sh rinkage  in tho value of farm 
! real es ta te  in Maine in the  las t tw enty 
Nears has been fully .*>»» p e rc e n t ,  th a t .‘LI 
per cent of the  .shrinkage has taken 
place w ith in  the last ten years, and th a t 
i there  is now hardly a dem and for farm 
ical esta te  at any price.
1 T he decline in the  value of real esta te  
| is h u t one of m any m anifest signs of do- 
i cadence. C apital has grow n tim id of 
m aking  in vestm en ts a t hom e. The few 
I who ran  save invest th e ir  sav ings in the 
i W est, because th e ir  is no encouragem ent 
to in vest them  in Maine. A large num ­
ber ot th e  young men go W est, to seek 
■ the row aids for toil and  en te rp rise  which 
j they c m not hope to secure  if they rem ain 
i in th eir native sta le . T he girls, left w ith 
decreased chance of m arriage, on account 
1 of the depletion  of the  ranks of the  young 
men, and seeing the necessity  th a t they 
; shall not ho burdens upon tho slender 
1 pur-os of th e ir  parents, go to th e  towns 
! and cities, to work in fae to iics , to clerk 
I in stores, o r to take  w hatever course 
| seems open to  them  to earn  a living.
! These aro signs of decadence na signiii- 
, cant as the sh rinkage  in th e  price of land, 
j and  they ten d  to occasion th a t  shrinkage.
I l#ut while tho value of farm ing proper­
ty h as  been stead ily  decreasing, aud the 
farm er, despite  his u tm ost industry , has 
been unable to get a fair re tu rn  for his 
labor ami a fair in te res t on the m oney in ­
vested iu his business, th ere  is a class of 
property  iu Maine the value of which has 
been stead ily  increasing, and  the owners 
of which have been kept busy counting  
dividends. Railroads iu Maine have been 
faring ex trao rd in arily  well w hile agricu l­
ture  has been fat ing ill. We do  n o t hear 
of Maine ra ilroads being  o ttered  a t 50 per 
cent of th e ir  assessed valuation, n o r of 
th eir ow ners seeking  to  get rid  of them  
and to reinvest th en  m oney elsewhere. 
T he  stock  of the M aine C entral railw ay is 
se lling  a t  140, and th a t  o f Boston A Maine 
at 213. For th e  last ten  years the Boston 
A Maine has n o t failed to  dec la re  an an ­
nual dividend of from  8 to 10 per cent.
1. ast year, a fter declaring  a 0 per cen t 
dividend it had a su rp lus of 6140,000. 
The Maine C entral, w hich fo r m any years 
past has paid dividends of 0 p er cent per 
annum , is accum ulating  a handsom e su r­
plus. The following tab le show s the 
am ount of the  surp lus for each  of the 
past four y e a rs :
To my m ind, the  reverses w hich have 
come upon Maine seem  to be tin? rcatili 
no t chiefiy of natural, but of artificial con- 
ditions. We all know that in som e th ings 
New England is at a d isadvan tage as 
com pared w ith the West. sh e  lias a 
long .void  w inter, and. coiiseq iciitly, a 
short sum m er. .She lias a th in , hard 
soil, not capable o f yield ing , for equal 
labor, as large re tu rn s  to  the a g ricu ltu r­
ist, as are ob tained  from the soil of Wis- 
eoiisiu. or Iowa, or Illinois. B ut sho 
has one g rea t advan tage  th a t  th e  farm ers 
of tho w estern su ites do  not enjoy, and 
th a t  should  largely o lfset h e r d isadvan­
tages. This advantage is p rox im ity  to 
m arket.
Proxim ity  to  m arke t is to th e  farm er 
of Maine as the  “ one ewe Iam b” was to 
the  poor uiau in the  p arab le  which Na­
th an  rela ted  to David, aud in th is  case, 
as  iu  thaW the one littlo  ewe lam b has
oei'it ru th lessly  taken  away.
T he com pensatory benefit 
fat iners o f  .Maine m ight gain from  their 
item ii"ss to  the localities in which their 
crops arc* consum ed is w rested from  them  
by the discrim ination  o f th e  railway.
Let me* ojvc a  few exam ples of the 
enorm ous d isparity  betw een tho railroad 
charges for conveying to  m arke t the  
ficiaht. o f the W estern farm er and  the 
railtoad  charges for conveying to m arket 
tho fre ig h t of the  farm ers of Maine.
To sh ip  a  ton of product) from  I’ort- 
l.uul to Lewiston costs  six cen ts per 
hundred  weight. T o  sh ip  a ton <»f 
pm  ’.nee from M ilwaukee to Portland  or 
Lewiston costs tw en ty -e igh t cents per 
hundred  weight.
Tho d istance betw een P o rtlan d  and 
Lewiston is only thirty-five miles, while 
th e  d istance betw een M ilwaukee ami 
Portland  or Lew iston is over l,HJfi miles, 
'f l in t is to  say, it is over th ir ty  tim es ns 
far from M ilwaukee to  P ortland  its it is 
from P ortland to Lewiston, hut the rail­
road charges betw een M ilwaukee and 
Portland  instead  of being m ore than 
th ir ty  tim es ns largo as betw een Port­
land and Lewiston, aro not qu ite  live 
tim es as large. I f  the  railroad  charges 
per inilo wero as high  for the  W estern 
fan n e r as they aro for tho Maine farmer, 
th e  cost, of sh ipping  produce from Mil­
waukee to Portland  and Lewiston, in­
stead of being tw enty-eight cents per 
hundred  weight, would he s i , >8. if tfio 
charges per mile w ere as low for the 
Maine farm er as for tho W estern farmer, 
the cost per h u n d red  w eigh t of sh ipping  
produce from  P ortland  to Lewiston, in­
stead of being six  cents, would be less 
than  one cent.
The rates on ca ttle  show a still g rea te r  
disparity . To sh ip  a carload  of ca ttle  
from P ortland  to Lew iston, w ith a pass 
o n ew ay  l o r  t It a d  rover, costs  $11, while 
the eost of sh ipping n carload of ca ttle  
from .Milwaukee to  P ortland  or Lewis­
ton, with
. , S tate of Maine, w hich aro given In the
. . . Gw!;?. ,,pP0,T ° f  the  M aine Hoard of Agricul­
tu re  for issit. and  com pare them  w ith  the 
prices of the sam e artic les  ill W isconsin. 
Illinois and  Iowa a t  Mm same tim e. The 
retail price o f  corn in Maine was fi.‘> cents 
a b u sh e l; of oats , -to cen ts a  bushel, and 
of bran $20 a  ton . I have no quotations 
for hay o r grass. In  the  W estern sta tes 
above m en tioned  the p rice  o f  corn was 
not, more th an  BO c e n ts ; of oats, IS to  20 
cents, stud w heat bran 6fi». i th in k  the 
price of grass and hay differed in about 
ihc  sam e proportion . These sta tis tics  
carry th e ir  own argum ent. Mow c m  the 
Mnine farm er conm ote ng.tiiiHtsticli odds. 
Nvlion in addition  he is m ade the victim 
of si bu rdensom e discrim ination  hy the 
railroads \*
As 1 have already show n, tho Maine 
farm er has to  pay from six t •» ten tim es 
h igher p e r m ile for the  sh o rt haul th an  
the W estern farm er pays for th e  long 
haul. T h is  is a sword th a t  has two 
edges, and cu ts tho Maine farm er both 
ways. r«»r instance, when lie wants to 
resto re  his run-dow n land, and scrapes 
tog eth er enough money to buy a few tons 
of fertilizer, say bone dust, or plaster, 
which ho finds a t om* of the  sh ipping 
points in th e  sta te , sav P ortland  o r Lew­
iston, tho  railroads charge  him six prices 
for the sh o rt haul. Nvliich may he 30 or 
100 m iles to  his nearest s ta tion . Thou, 
a fte r ho has p u t it  on l i i s j a m l ,  and hy 
hard  w ork increased his t o p  of hay or 
grain, and by  more bard  w erk  converted 
th a t  in to  beef, m u tto n  or pork, which he 
w ants to sh ip  to  th e  nearest m arket, tho 
railroads refuse to  servo him  unloss ho 
jig.tin pays them  six or seven prices.
Ii tilroad men {sometimes seek to es tab ­
lish jt parallel betw een tho long haul 
nnd the short, haul business done at. 
w holesale and a t  retail. I I onv fa r  will 
th is com parison  bold good? M ost men 
iu m ercan tile  business aro co n ten t when 
thoy can  secure  a  retail price th a t  exceeds
is $52. Tho difference in d istance is ;  
fit) to  1, hu t th e  difference in cost of 
tran sp o rta tio n  is less than  1 to I. If tho 
fre ig h t on tho ca ttle  betw een Portland  
and  Lewiston were m ade the basis for 
that betw een M ilw aukee and Portland , 
tho la tte r  instead of being $52, would bo 
$410. On tho o th er hand, if tho rate  
betw een M ilw aukee and  P ortland  wore
m ade the basis, the  cost ol -h ipp ing  a Maine show  th a t in tho railroad  business 
carload of ca ttle  from P ortland to Low- jt som etim es goes beyond even that.
1 concede th a t  th e  u iilroads should  ho 
allowed to  ex act a fair sum for th e  added 
porportionato  oxpensivouess of the  te r­
minal hand ling  on shot t. hauls ; hu t o th er­
wise, it seem s to  me, the  prices charged
iston instead of $11, would be a  fraction  
less than  $1.0(1.
No w onder th a t  the  deplorable condi­
tion of the New England fan n e r  has
a ttrac ted  tho a tten tio n  o f th o u g h tfu l ....................... ....................
m inds, nnd th a t  su pposed  rem edies aru . l i h u l e n t  sh ippers 'sUoulVl Vie Kaulimi 
pu t forward on every hand. Let us look tirely  by the d istance  and by the ser­
a i some ot the  m easures N vlnch have vices p erfo rm ed— in o th er words, should 
1*0011 proposed fur res to rin g  p ro sp er!tj |„. s tric tly  pro r a t i .  The d isparity  of 
to  Maine and  her neighboring  s ta tes. | railway charges w inch m akes it  im possi­
b l e  schem e is to  rep a ir  tho recan t in- , i,i0 tu L. Maine farm er to earn a  fair 
roads upon the population  of tho farm - re tu rn  fin* his ho n est work seem s to be 
ing d istric ts  hy im porting  farm ers from  cruelly  u n ju st aud  u tte r ly  indefensible, 
i . astern  Knrope. T h in k  of_ supply ing  ’i’0 } „  a  m easure  rem ove th is  disparity
is a v ital necessity, and  tho task  is well 
w orthy  tho  best energy  no t only of the 
farm ers b u t of every e lem ent in the
the place of com patrio ts  an d  kin of such 
men as Daniel W ebster, E. 1!.1 Wash- 
burne, Henry W. Longfellow, Jo h n  I.o- 
tlirop  Motley, Jo h n  1‘. Hale, Win. l ’i tt  
Fessenden and H annibal H am lin w ith 
tho very dregs of the  dow ntrodden  peas­
an try  of Ilungnry , Bohem ia and  P oland!
A nother schem e is to read ju st tax a ­
tion so th a t  th e  b u rd en  of th e  public 
expense which falls upon  the farm ing 
in te re s t shall be as lig h t as possible. 
T h is  is a m atte r  th a t  certa in ly  is w orthy 
of a tten tion . T he decennial assessm ent 
system  of M aine, u n d e r tho circum ­
stances w hich have ex isted  since tho 
war, lias borne w ith  trem endous sever­
ity upon tho ag ricu ltu ra l d istric ts. The 
salab le value of tho  p roperty  th ere  has 
in m any cases declined m ore than  50 
p er cent, b u t the  assessed valuation re ­
m ains as high as ten  years ago, and  tho 
unfo rtuna te  ow ner, less able than  then 
to  b ear his j u s t  p roportion  of S tato  and 
county  taxes, is called upon to  pay more 
than  tw ice th a t  sum , for while country  
p roperty  is often taxed  upon tile basis 
of double its  salable value, the  p roperty  
in tho cities is assessed a t less th an  its 
salab le valuo. X o p roperty , in e ither 
tow n o r coun tiy , shou ld  over bu assessed 
for m ore th an  it would b ring  a t  forced 
sale. In W isconsin where p roperty  in 
co u n try  as well as in  tow n is m ore than  
ho ld ing  its own, the assesed valuation 
which is uuido the basis of tax a tio n  is 
only tw o-th irds of tho actual selling 
price, as determ ined  hy the record o f tlie 
tran sfe rs  m ade d u rin g  the year. Our 
assessm ents aro revised annually , lu  
the c ity  in w hich i  live an  effort has been 
m ade to  p ro tec t tho taxpayer from the 
rapacity  of llie tax -ea te r hy  a law re ­
s tr ic tin g  the rate  of taxa tion  to a cer­
tain  percentage of the  assessed valuation. 
There are some who th in k  th a t  this 
plan of lim iting  ex p en d itu re  will no t in 
practice alw ays realize th e  im m unity  
which it is in tended  to  secure, because 
i t  is in the pow er of ollicials who favor 
ex trav ag an t expend itu res to b ring  about 
a general raisiug  of the  assessed valu­
ation , which perm its the  squeezing of 
m oney from taxpayers w ith o u t exceed­
ing the m axim um  percentage of tax a ­
tion allowed by law. 1 know of d istric ts  
iu the  sta te  o f M aine in which m any 
farm ers are  in a rrea rs  for one, tw o or 
even th ree  years in tho paym ent of their 
taxes, and y e t in which costly public 
im provem ents th a t w ere not needed have 
been m ade v/itliia th a t  tim e. I t is possi­
ble for non-taxpayers to  practically  eon- 
llseate the possessions of taxpayers by 
voting for unnecessary public im prove­
m ents. The Legisla ture  should p ro tect 
property-ow ners by passing a  law pro­
viding th a t  h e reafte r uo  town or village 
shall be perm itted  to raise m oney b_ 
taxation  for any o th er purpose than  thet ti  t   t   m  t  ;„eal, t a  ]oss. Th '0 |„c„ mo, ivt.
paym ent of cu rren t expenses, unless a t ,las bua„  b rough t to such  a s ta te  of 
an election previously bold three- on,His j ()t. , fcctiou th a t  7ts cost, on the one side, 
o f th e  voters shall have expressed  them - ;lll(l its m ain tenance . . .. ll.o o ther, an.ml its m ain tenance , on th e  o th er, are 
i hu t a  fraction  of w h a t they  used to he. 
i’liere lias been a sim ila r im provem ent 
in cats ,frogs,sw itches and  the num berless 
leta ils w hich are involved ill the busi­
ness. A dd to  th is  the  sm aller price of 
labor, tlie g rea te r  am o u n t of w o ik d o u e  
uni tho low rates  o f in le ie s t on capital,
selves in favor o f the proposed ex trao rd i­
nary expenditure, lin t a fte r  all th is has 
been done, and the burden  of the  unduo 
taxation  has been lifted  from  the Maine 
farm er, be will have been atforded only 
p a rtia l relief. T he  farm ers of Maine 
are doing  so poorly th a t  a  tax which 
would lie lig h t on a prosperous com m u­
nity  would lull heavily on them . lias occurred  iu  a il railw ay travel witli-
Mmie en thusiastic  people aver th a t  the in l)l0 nu,m oiy mvl( genera tion ."
Maine farm ers can achieve riches il they q.j|u i-ph-u id business of tho country 
will only go svs emntically in to  dairy ing  :lt i:l,gc is being  d one  a t  considerably1 his, under d ille ren t conditions idi**lit 11,»**#«,. .... .. ti,.,,. .. ..... .
do  very well. Maine has m any n atu ial
m d you cau  easily  see how a revolution 
a ll ra
advantages for dairying, lin t w hat can 
the M aine farm er do  in th is  line so long 
as the M aine railroads discrim inate  at 
tho n resen t ra te  against ld in  and  in i’.ivor 
of tlie W est? J u s t  now da iry ing  is all 
the craze and  fashion in W isconsin, 
s tim ula ted  probably hy Gov. H oard ’s 
new spaper and Jersey  cows. Let us 
look at tho industry  a little  from ;i busi­
ness standpo in t. Practically  speakiug  
from  a da irym an 's  p o in t of view, tin* 
cow is only a milk m achine, hy the a id 
of w hich, w ith feed, care  and  labor, he 
m akes his milk- T he cow, or milk m a­
chine, will perforin  its functions ju.st as 
wed in one s ta te  as in ano ther, o th er 
th ings being equal; the labor required  to 
elfect th e  desired resu lt is ab o u t the  sam e 
in tho New England s ta te s  as in the 
M iddle W estern sta tes, bu t
I of a cen tu ry  ago. N o tw ith stan d in g  the 
•acts so well s e t forth  by Mr. Depew, it 
is a comm on th in g  to  h e a r  railw ay < tli- 
cials claim  th a t  th ese  a re  evil days for 
th e  railw ay business. B ut ufiiciul fig­
ures p resen ted  hy boards of d irec to rs to 
stockho lder an* a b e tte r  index to facts 
th *u official u tte ran ces  m ade to the pub- 
li The New York F inancial Chronicle 
has ju s t  pub lished  ji tab u la ted  s ta tem en t 
of llie gross and  net earn ings of the 
leading in ilroads pf the  U nited S tates 
for th e  y ear LSVJ. j t  covers six-sevenths 
of the roads of th e  e n tire  coun try . This 
s ta tem en t show s tliV» the profits of the 
roads m en tio l^d  indicnsed  m ore than  50 
per cent in  IS?) oven  J 8 » , not w ithstand­
ing  a largo exjU usiisu iu isss  ,(s com­
pared  w ith  the uveifage of recen t pro- 
ed iug  years. Net oJily  aro tho railroads
pass ono Nv;iy for the drover, th e  w holesale p rice  by tw enty-live per
. ... ........  cent. T h ere  arc some lines, like th a t  of
the apo thecary , in which the difierenoe 
betw een the wholesale uml retail prices 
run  as high as fifty to one hundred  per 
cent, or more. But I have y e t to hear of 
any business excep t the  railroad  business 
in w hich it  ever reaches ns m uch as 000 
or 700 p e r cent, and  tho figures I have 
given of tho tran sp o rta tio n  rates in
to pon-
illation o f the  sta te , for a ll are directly  
or ind irectly  in ju red  hy the present dis­
tressed cond ition  of tho farm ing com ­
m unity , an d  all will have a share in the 
benefits th a t  will resu lt from thy aohicVQ- 
m en t of cond itions undo? which the 
rnvmcrs will again  th rive as they  throve 
before th e  war. Even th e  railw ays them ­
selves, Nvell as they  appear to bo doing 
now, will, I believe, gain instead o f  Jose 
by tho change. For, a fter all, substan tia l 
prosperity  c an n o t be con tinually  enjoyed 
by railroad  com panies operating  lines 
which ru n  th rough  a  co un try  whoso pop­
ulation and industry  are steadily  declin­
ing. I believe th a t  the perm anent pros­
perity o f  the railroads ns well ns or the 
people of M aine depends on the e stab ­
lishm ent of fre igh t charges upon a basis 
th a t will allow the farm ers to  do busi­
ness a t a profit. I  believe th a t  if tho 
railways of Maine continue to m aintain 
their p resen t ru inous rates, tho business 
com ing to  them  will steadily  and surely 
dwindle, un til one day they  will realize 
th a t  they  have killed the goose th a t  laid 
the  golden eggs.
Our W estern railroads, recognizing a 
direct, re la tionsh ip  betw een tho prosper­
ity of th e ir  p a trons and  th e ir  own pros­
perity, frequently  p lace rates upon c e r ­
tain k inds ol freight, say saw mill m a­
chinery going  in to  a  new country, jit ;i 
nom inal figure, depending  upon the 
developm ent of fu tu re  business for th e ir  
profits. A ctuated  by a  sim ilar sp irit, 
they often  carry  seed corn and  w heat 
for n o th ing  to  d istric ts  along th eir lines 
where the previous season’s crops have 
faded.
Even w ere there  no certa in  expecta­
tion of increased 1 nisi ness, 1 helievo the 
railroads of Maine could well afi'ord to 
m ake th e ir  charges on trail! • w ith tho 
farm ing d istr ic t less burdensom e. 1 am 
told th a t  there  has been v irtua lly  no  r e ­
duction in fre ight ra tes  in Maine d u rin g  
the past tw enty-five years. Tho cost o f  
railroad build ing  has been very m ate ria l­
ly reduced during  that time. In  16(10. 
iron rails of poor quality  cost $80 to $100 
per ton. Now the b es t steel rails eost 
in ly  $ifi p e r  ton. Tho locom otive has 
been im proved so th a t  the fre ig h t engine 
if today carries a lo ul four tim es as 
heavy as th a t of tho H eight engine of a 
quarter o f  a cen tu ry  ago. C hauucey M. 
Depe*v, whom I Mike to  bo p retty  good 
au th o rity  on railroad  m atters , said iu 
one of his inim itab le  speeches not long
Igo : —
"Bailroad locom otion am i transput^ta- 
| tioa  arc g row ing cheaper every day, and 
l i railroad  can now do m uch w ith a 
7 i profit th a t  fifteen yoais :igo would have
railw ay com panies in the  s ta te  to  flio 
necessity of low ering their ra te s , that, 
the  farm ers may he able to live, and 1 
th ink , in view of the  facts, the  com panies 
can hard ly  refuse to  do  it.
But supposing they  should re fu se?  In 
th a t  case it will rem ain for the people of 
Maine to take  a  course sim ilar to  th a t  
adopted hy the people o f W isconsin in 
1875 The farm ers of W isconsin o rg an ­
ized them selves in to  granges, nnd s ta n d ­
ing shoulder to shoulder, as one m an , 
they  exerted an iutlitenco th a t  com pelled 
respect, and that m ade itself fe lt in tho
legislature of the  sta te , which had p re­
vious to flint tim e been subserv ien t to  
the  corporations. D was this influence 
that procured th e  passage of tin* fam ous 
P o tte r law—a hnv that fixed a m axim um  
p r ic e  for each of the  several classes o f  
raih 'id  fn iglit, and provided p ena lties 
for attem pts to charge more. T he con­
stitu tionality  of th is  law was susta ined  
by the Suprem o Court, of th e  United 
•Status. The railroad com panies claim ed 
that the enforcem ent of th e  law w ould ho 
impossible, and that they would become 
bankrupt if they did business in con­
form ity with its provisions. But. tho  law 
stood on the s ta tu te  hooks for several 
years, and was strictly  enforced, and  the 
com panies continued  to  tlotnisli. Not 
only that, but. they  are today v o lun tarily  
charg ing  m uch lower rates than  tlioso 
prescribed by tho P o tte r law.
___ T . A . C h a p m a n .
M ii .wai k i :m, A pril fi, 1800.
!’• ^  Since w riting  my paper upon tho 
decadence <»t New Lngland the .Supreme 
« own oi the U nited .States has changed 
or partially  reversed its decisions ren ­
dered  in 1>72 in the  ease of what is called 
the " P o tte r  Law .”  Its late decision is 
th a t the leg isla ture  e ith er d irec tly  or 
through a comm ission can n o t prescribe 
th e  rate of f re igh t which ra ilroads m u st 
adopt regard less o f  w hether those  ra te s  
are reasonable o r unreasonable , hu t a  
d ispute a rising  between the railroad  
com pany and tho com m issioner in re­
gard to Nvhi'ther the tariff is reasonable  
or unreasonable m ust lie d ecided  hy a 
ju ry  and not by tho com m issioner; in 
o th er words it gives the  com pany tho 
rig h t to u jud ic ia l investigation  by d ue  
process of law.
T. A. C h a p m a n .
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Junes Iliad;, who was the ITokllntionist 
candidate for President tn 1S72, is still livini»' 
in Lancaster. Pa., hale and hearty, though a 
septuagenarian.
American inventive activity is on the in­
crease, as is shown by the fact that during tho 
past year 3,785 more patents were taken out 
than in the preceding year. The number 
stood 23,300 for 1880.
At the beginning of this century 21,000,000 
persons spoke English, 31,500,000 French,
30.000. 000 German, 31,000,000 Russian,
20.000. 000 Spanish and 1G.000,000 Italian. Now
125.000. 000 persons talk English, 50,000,000 
French, 70.000,000 German, 10,000,000 Spanish,
70.000. 000 Russian and 30,000,01)0 UitlHH.
A rumor prevails that the“X. M. 0 ..'’ whose 
J attack upon Speaker Reed has caused so much 
comment, is Gen. L. M. Brice, tho editor of the 
North American Review, and that to his knowl­
edge of the rules, gained while a member of 
Congress, has been added the experience of 
ex-Mayor Hewctt, whose niece is the wife of 
Gen. Brici.
Lieut. John P. Finley o( the Signal Service 
has compiled a statement of the number of tor­
nadoes in this country for the last seventeen 
years. • While in 1870 there were only nine, 
the number has increased annually, the year 
18SG being credited with 280. But since that 
time there has been a gradual decrease in tho 
number, only forty-two having been recorded 
in 1889.
The decrease of the net debt of the States, as 
given in a circular issued hy the Census Bureau, 
has been since lxso $7*2,103.035.05 and the In­
crease In the excess of assets over debts Is from 
>id 087,030to 850,383,800. In 1830 the indebt­
edness of the States was 8290.117,521.75, which 
has experienced a reduction of $53,020,931 44. 
Of this decrease, however, $27,493,087.35 in 
the Southern States is accounted for by the re­
funding process.
CO N G R ESS IO N A L D E B A T E .
I / a r p t r ‘» W t t k l y .
As tho legitimate object of debate is 
persuasion, debate implies, neecss trily, 
a possible change of opinion, conse­
quently tlie majority of to day upon any 
important question of expediency cannot 
be sure tltal it will be llie majority of 
to morrow. A representative way be a 
Republican in the sense of conviction of 
the soundness of the protective princi­
ple. But it does not follow that bo must 
therefore approve every scheme of n 
high protective tariff. Whether 1m boa 
Republican or not, be will favor free and 
fair elections. But it does not follow, 
by any means, that he must approve 
every plan that may be proposed to so- 
euro such elections. The question of tho 
pending election bill is one of expedi­
ency. The object of debate ill tlie senate 
is to prove or disprove the wisdom of 
tlie bill, and, with some mouthers, its 
constitutionality. But it cannot fairly 
be assumed that those who desire some 
expedient must necessarily prefer the 
one ollered by the bill, or that, because 
of their desire of some expedient, they 
may claim the rights of a majority for 
tills particular scheme. When tlie ac­
tual majority have informally adopted 
this bill as tlmir preference, they are 
still morally bound, from its peculiar 
character and the profound feeling with 
which it is regarded, to permit the ut­
most latitude of debate, in order to wive 
themselves the opportunity of weighing 
all views and modifying their own. If 
debate is worth while at ull, it is only 
because it may change opinion. To 
close debate arbitrarily, therefore, may 
prevent a chungeof opinion which would 
change the majority. This is not u plea 
for endless talk. I,ut for tile most reason­
able exercise of an euormnus and vital 
parliamentary power.
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. 
Kendall C'J . publisher., nt “A Treatise ou the 
llorse uud his Diseases" which will enable all 
our subscribers to obtain a copy ot that valu­
able work /',<<• by stndiug Ibtir address (enclos­
ing a iwo-eent stamp tor mailing sume) to Du. 
11. J. K i .m m u . C o ., E n osui u u u  F a l l s , V i . 
Ibis book is now recognized us standard
i Ute w ester  sta tes, t in m any llol | £ f ua tnottev, b i t '  they are m aking  
o th er respects, th e  economy of m aking  u  flutB1. Ulau t ^ v f t i i d  form erly, when
m  oata?wheat "brutr o r^ h o .T  1 wifi ^  “r f .
uuote the prices of these articles in Uw ! S  tatoJlS? A “ S  of
uutborUy uuuu all tiLcaact# ot ike borte, us il* 
phenomenal sale altetU, over tour milliou cop­
ie* having Deeu bold in the pu*l teu year*, a
.‘•ale never before reached by any publication iu 
the *aiue period ot time. We feel confident 
that our patron* will appreciate the work, and 
be giad to avail tbemaelve* of (hi* opportunity 
of obtaining a valuable book.
it  i* aeccboary that you aiauik o ibi* paper in 
bending for the “ I i u i i k ." 1 b»> oxter will re­
main open for only a *bort tune
t«atet»y
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8ch. Briga&Udrto tkle nlppttl at the North­
ern).
8cb. Fear!, Harlow, Arrived from Salem, 
Saturday.
Brig Cn roline Grey, Howe, vailed Friday for 
Baltimore*.
8cb. Alfred Keene, Orcclcv, nrrived from N. 
Y. Friday.
Sch. Atlanta. Kinney, sailed for Boston, 
Wednesday.
Sch. St. Elmo, Arey, arrived from New 
York, Sunday.
Sch. Maltha lnnin, Speed, arrived from New 
York, Monday.
Scb. Maria Theresa, Kallorh, arrived from 
Boston Frkiay.
Sch. John I'. Kekey, Hatch, arrived from 
Beverly Friday.
Sch. Ado Kennedy is at Bangor loading ice 
for New York.
Sch. Carrie B. Look is at Bangor loading icc 
for New Haven.
Scb. Mat-el Hall, Bartlett, arrived Friday 
from New Yoik.
Sch. Ida Hudson, Richardson, nrrived from 
Boston, Monday.
Scb. Oeorpie Berry, Ginn, is at New York 
discbargnii: lime.
Seh. Corvo, Leo, arrived from New York, 
Sunday via Boston.
Scb. Ann Eliza, Maddocks, n.irived Friday 
from New York via Saco.
Seh. M. L. Rogers, Miller, is nt the South 
• Marine railway for repairs.
Scb. Lucy Jones, Gross, arrived Sunday 
from New York via Boston.
Barkentine R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, passed 
by Sunday, bound up river.
Sch. Ring Hove, Rowe, arrived at Charles­
ton, Monday I rum Rockland.
Sch. Sam. Weller, Torrcy, arrived from New 
York, Saturday via Plymouth.
Sch. Robert A. Snow has gone to East Blue- 
bill to load stone for New York.
8ch. Jennie O. Pillsbury, Wall, arrived 
Monday lrom New* York via Boston.
Scb. G. W. Glover, Bostwlck, brought coal 
to A. J . Bird A Co., arriving Friday.
Schs. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury. and Bil­
low, Marston, arrived Thursday from Lynn.
Sch. J. S. Bcacbani, Ginn, is at Bridgeport, 
Coun. diacharging iron lrom Richmond, Vn.
H. O. Curdy «St Co. loaded sch. Ann Eliza, 
for New York, and the vessel sailed Saturday.
Scb. Edward Laroeyer, Beal is chartered to 
load coal nt New York for Portsmouth at 55 c.
Scb. Gen. Adelbcrt Ames, Jameson, is nt 
New York discharging lumber lrom Darien, 
e-t.
Perry Bros, loaded schooner Uncle Joe last 
week tor New York, and the vessel sailed Fri­
day.
Sch. Wide Awake, Marston, arrived from 
Hurricane, Saturday with stone for Philadel­
phia.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Greefy, has discharged 
tJSew^'o.rk and is bound to Rockland,
Scb. S. J. Lindsey, MrFndden, loaded from 
Abbott’s & Son, and sailed Friday for New 
York.
Sch. Speedwell, Amy. with coal from New 
York for Bangor at fitic, was in the harbor Sat­
urday.
Sch. Clara E. Col cord, Colconl, was in the 
harbor Friday from New York ami sailed Sat­
urday.
Schs. J. R. Bod well, Carrie C. Mills, J. L 
v AMaloy and Ella Francis sailed for New York, 
Wednesday.
Sch. Ira B. Ellcins, Wingfield, is chartered 
to load lumber from Bucksvillc, S. C., for 
Gaudaloupc
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Philbrook, arrived at 
Bath Friday with timber from Wycoraico 
Creek, Maryland.
Scb. A. J . Fabens, Tapper, arrived from Vi- 
en for New Yoj’ :cc, “-'-t^lay,
ijw-* r  '  _r 
0» Wade, is on South Marine 
receiving new flying jib boon, re- 
f deck aud refitting rigging, 
oh. Zaroorn, Haskell, arrived Friday from 
.. Y. Capt. Perry, who has been at home for 
i little rest will take the schooner on her next 
trip.
Sch. Race Horse brought corn to C. T. Spear 
from Boston, ami Delaware from New York 
brought corn to the Rockland Steam mill last 
week.
The schooner in Cobh, Butler & Co.’s yard, 
being built for Capt. Sam’l Harwell, i* well 
along and will be launched about the middle 
of October.
Capt. John Bernet, of schooner J. L. Maloy 
has taken command of sch. J P. Kelsey *, 
Capt. Hatch of the Kelsey is to have the schoon­
er Hannah McLoon.
Schs. Harvester,Roberts, and Geo. A. Lawry, 
Dobbin, were in the harbor Saturday and 
sailed for Yioallmvcn to load stone, the for­
mer for Boston, the latter for New York.
In Gilchresl's yard the inside work on Capt. 
Campbell's* schooner is al>out all finished be- 
ICW decks. The keel of Capt. Peck’s vessel is 
lafd, hat Ur«*» m*. waiting for timber to pro 
cc«! with the wor&
Kocfctomi purties fiove bought schooner Ad­
dle Schlaefer 170 tons, in Port Jefferson and 
will use the vessel us u counter. lL.pt. Aly- 
vard, formerly of sch. Silverheels owns u 
master's interest and will command the vessel.
Scb. Rebecca Tan lone, Mucoinbcr which has 
been ashore on Green Island ledge, Larrey’s 
narrows, Fox Island, knocked out her stern 
port, keel panly gone and bottom badly chafed. 
Went ob South Marine ruilvay Monday for 
repairs.
Capt. Arthur Wingfield, who for several 
years has so successfully commanded schooner 
Wide Awake, has gone to New- York to take 
C a p t. Sam. Farwell'a schooner Ira B. Kleins. 
Capt. Harwell comes home to look after the 
vessel being built by Cobb. Duller A Co.
Sch. S. J . Gilmore, from Sbulee. N. 8 . with 
piling, arrived at City Island N. Y., Aug. loth, 
and reports Aug. 12, at 11.30 P M. in Vineyard 
Bound, was iuii into by u liahing steamer and 
had bowsprit, flying jihbooro, figurehead, an­
chor stock and all head gear carried away. The 
damage to the steamer is unknown, hut must 
have been considerable, as a quantity of her 
joiner work, Ac. was left on the deck of the 
schooner. [The steamer was doubtless the 
feeaconnet. wnicli pul into Providence for re­
pairs, us before reported. J 
/ The U. 8. Coast and Gocdetic survey reports 
/th e  tollowing changes for the month of July : 
A black spar bouy. No. 5, has been placed oil 
Moon Ledge, 2 1 ‘2 miles N. N. E. 7 8 E. from 
Crabtree’s Ledge light, in Sullivan Harbor, 
Frenchman’!* Bay. A fog-bell ha* been cs- 
Ublhbed at Crablree’s la dge light-station. The 
fog signal will he a single stroke of the hell 
every 10 seconds. A day-beacon bus been es­
tablished on Mop and Barge ledge, Bluehiil 
Bay in the place of the spindle formerly shown 
and uday-oeacon has been established on the 
lock know as 'lo rry 's  Castle, in Kggemoggin 
Reach.
F R E IG H T S  AMD C H A R T E R S .
Boston, Aug. 15—The freight situation at 
tLis port remains substantial! us noted one 
w iik ago. Tbs visahio supply of tonnage has 
been materially reduced and is today scarcely 
i qu'.-.i to the orders ou band. At the ice load­
ing ports of Maine the work of loading vessels 
piogrtsses very slowly, and the delay in the 
movement of ice thus caused serves to hold 
luck orders for forward shipment. Ice rates 
for all pons South, wiib the single exception 
ot New York, have declined, while at that 
point a drop may be looked for at an early date, 
as iha' market already has an average supply. 
Cual rates are very weak, and there are but few 
radars ou the market. The outlook for the 
iaige iquare-iiggers is certainly not piounsing, 
ami although the volume of seeking tonnage is 
arge owners anxious to secure charters 
been compelled to accept lower rates.
:bt tor off shore movement along the eu- 
*h A i it id ic Coast may be similarly 
<j ptospcck for any unprovetneut
In this line is not very encourncing.
The local engagements for the week are as 
follow*.: Sch. Idr.ce ileyer. Rock port, Me., to 
Portsmouth, Vn , ice at 81.25 per ton ....S ch . 
Cornelius Hargraves, Kennebec to Philadelphia, 
ice, at 81.l."» per ton....Sch. Annie J. Pardee, I 
Friendship to New York, ice, at 81-10 per ton J 
. . . .  Robert McFarland Kennebec to New York, j 
ice, at 81.50 per ton....Sch. J. K. Teel. North 
Booth bay to Philadelphia ice, at 81 per ton.
Sch. Wide Awake, Marston, sailed yesterday 
and returned.
Sch. Louisa Francis, Thorndike, nrrived 
here from Portland, Monday.
Sch. John P. Kelsey, is on the North rail­
way re-caulktng and repainting.
Sch. A. F. Crockett is loading stone for N. 
Y. Capt. Thorndike will remain at home this 
trip and mate Joseph Walker will take the ves- , 
sel.
Sch. Lucy Jones in a squall off New Haven | 
lost main caffiop-ail, foremast, outer jib and | 
foresail and spring flying jlbboOtn. The vessel ! 
Is receiving the necessary repairs at Antes’ j 
wharf.
Bark Levi S. Andrews, will sail from Jersey 
City for Tampa, Fin., thence to Pensacola to 
load y el lew pine for Boston. Capt. Watts will 
remain at home and mate Lane will command 
the vessel lor the trip.
Capt. Chas. Rhodes of sch. Albert Jameson, 
on board that vessel off Cape Cod Saturday 
niebt was struck by the clew of the jib, knock­
ing him to leeward against the anchor breaking 
his shoulder in two places. Capt. Rhodes ar­
rived home this morning.
D IE D  IN A F RICA .
Last spring two young men, Messrs. F. M. 
Gates of Limington nnd Warren J. Harris of 
Augusta enlisted ns pioneers to clear the way 
for a great movement to Chrlstanize the Dark 
Continent. Just before their departure for 
Africa they visited this city nnd while here 
spoke in the M. K. church and before the Y. 
M. C. A. All who knew them were greatly in­
terested in their efforts nnd admired the selfish 
devotion, the wonderful courage and faith with 
which they were stting out on their perilous 
enterprise. Most of their friends thought the 
chances were ngainst their long surviving the 
dangers that beset them, yet they will be greatly 
shocked at the news that both the young men 
are already dead. They were stricken with the 
fever about the same time, July 1st, ntFieetown, 
Sierrn Leone nnd both died on the 0th of July. 
Harris was the son of Gen. B. F. Harris of 
Augusta, Superintendent of Public Buildings, 
and Gates the youngest son of Rev. C. H. 
Gates a well known Congregationalist minister 
of this state.
P atron ize the Local Building and Loan 
A ssociations.
The great success and prosperity of the local 
building and loun associations have made this 
a fuvorite form of investment, especially for the 
working people, and a whole swarm of so- 
called national associations, with agencies in 
every large city, have sprung into existence in 
consequence. They arc mostly rascally traps 
to catch the money of tk wage-earners, and 
the latter will do well to give them a wide 
berth. There is but one safe rule to be followed 
in building and loan association investments, 
and that is to invest only in local associations, 
in the management of which every investor can 
have a part.
SU N D A Y  SC H O O L C O N V E N T IO N .
The 'wpiftb annual meeting of tb» Knox, 
Ilucoln nnd Sagadahoc Sunday school Con­
vention on the Nobleooiu Campground was 
held Wednesday, Aug. 13th. The weather was 
all that could be desired. The grove and 
grounds were never more attractive. The ex­
cellent judgement and long experience of Hon. 
F. L. Carney, seen in his perfect arrangements 
for the convenience of the multitudes were duly 
appreciated. Those who have attended these 
meetings yearly say it is the largest gathering 
of its kind ever upon the grounds. The 
Dumuriscotta Band charmed the children and 
pleased the older people. The Iopas Quartet 
furnished very tine music. The annual address 
was by Rev. Dr. l'arkhurst, editor of Zlons 
Herald. It was worthy of the munund the oc­
casion. Short talks were made to parents, 
teachers and children, by Revs. D. I*. Hatch of 
Rockland,W. A. Newcombc of Tkomaston and 
W. Owen of Booth bay. The next meeting of 
the association will be in the same grove in 
1801.
W A Y S ID E  G LA N CES.
Big bananas now sell for two cents each.
The Secretary of the Treasury bought one 
day last week bonds to the amount of $S88,000 
at 12-1 for registered Vs.
The Boston Journal reports the arrival at 
that port one day last week of IS schooners, 
•23 of which were British. Guess they came to 
see Brother Jonutkun parade.
Give the children all of the good, sound, 
ripe fruit they need. Don’t let them pull your 
coat tail off, nor the skirt off the waist every 
time you puss a fruit stand. They want it, 
they need it. It was created for them. It is 
better for them than Plllcbury's Best. Don’t 
make them steal for they will have it if they 
see It. Co.vrmm.Ton.
N IP S  FR O M  N E P T U N E .
Sch. James A. Garfield sold in Portland at 
one time lust week 15,000 pounds of kulibut.
The Gloucester fishermen brought into the 
home port one day last week 548,000 pounds of 
cod.
A very great scarcity of bait prevails on the 
Massachusetts shore, causing many of the 
Georgismen to make broken trips.
A N O T H E R  LEA RY R A F T .
Another Leary raft is now on its way to New 
York, and will go through Maine waters soon. 
One duy last week tugs towed the ralt from 
Qrand Buy, where it was made up, through 
the Falls, and was moored at the buoys. It 
was brought down in two sections of seven 
cribs each, uud the section in tow of the tug 
Storm King was somewhat injured in the Falls 
hut the damage was repaired before leaving 
port. The rail is made up of 14 cribs each of 
which contains 540 pieces of spruce piling. 
Ths Storm King and Dirigo wiji tow it as fur 
us Portland.
----------- «♦»------------
Due young man refused to tell u Hancock 
county census enumerator his name, aud it 
was found ou inquiry that he is u cranky fel­
low who never speaks to unygill but his 
parents. He is 25 yea J * old, quite good look­
ing. is around umoug people every day, reads 
und writes quite well, goes to meetings, balls 
and parties, yet no one ever heard his voice hut 
hi* father and mother.
[From the Rockland Free Fred*.]
A S N A R E  FO R  T H E  U N W A R Y .
Several week? npo we received by mail n 
primed circular, in the form of a le’ter, dated 
Milwaukee, Wis. in which|lctter the writer pro­
fessed to explain what be termed “ the decad­
ence of New England.” We were asked to 
publish the ‘-letter” in full or in part as, so it 
wn  ^ represented, it would convey much useful 
information to our renders. It was signed T. 
A. Chapman, (said to be a former resident of 
Oxford County, Me.) and declared that the 
rail roads of Maine were Impoverishing its 
people and last making paupers of the farmers, 
and a lot of figures were given purporting to 
show that in western states ( Wisconsin in par­
ticular) railroads dealt very tenderly with their 
patrons and that consequently Maine people 
would better themselves by emigrating to west­
ern states, more especially to Wisconsin. As 
we happened to know, from personal observa­
tion, that facts prove contrary of the Milwaukee 
letter writers statements, we didn’t encumber 
our columns with the delusive figures and false 
inducements so cunningly designed to deceive 
New England farmers nnd enrich western spec­
ulators.
A few days since we received another copy 
of the above named "letter,” and with it came 
a communication signed Brown Thurston Cn., 
I’mtland, Me., the said Ilrown Thurston Co. 
offering, if we would publish the same, to send 
stereotype plates of what was but little better 
than a libel on the Maine Central railroad and 
on the intelligence of New F.nglaiul people. 
Had it not been that a Maine paper, the Fort- 
land Argus, very recently published a scanda­
lous document in full, we would not have 
taken the trouble to comment on an article 
worthy only of the contempt of every patriotic 
son of New England State. The letter is more ( 
despicable in that the writer seeks to injure his 
native state while cloaking himself with n pre­
tended solicitude for the welfare of its people. |
The farmers in the West arc continually suf­
fering from draughts or cyclones, und the rail-1 
roads charge such outrageous freight rates th a t ' 
in some of those States corn will not bring 
money enough to pnv for hauling to market, 
nnd it is burned for fuel. If  we can believe 
the western papers a very large part of the 
West is now under mortgage nnd the mortgages 
held by eastern men. These and other facts 
plainly indicating a dkcahknck or T in :  west 
are now so notorious that New England 
people are becoming scarce who can be 
wheedled into selling out their belongings to 
seek other parts.
To find a paradise on earth is impossible, 
but there is no spot in the wide world that 
offers so many natural business ucd social ad­
vantage* as New England, nnd there is no part 
of the south or west where taken altogether, 
there are so many natural advantages and 
where the people as a whole enjoy so many of 
the comforts of life as in the State of Maine.
IS  T H E R E  A " R E P T IL E  F U N D ? ”
T h e  Question Suggested By a Curious 
A rticle in a Rockland New spaper.
While the autocratic Bistnark was Chancel­
lor of the German Empire he maintained u 
fund from which money was supplied for 
purchasing the silence or support of news­
papers that opposed his policies. lie aptly 
called it "the reptile fund” implying his just 
contempt for the class of men that could be 
made subservient to him by its use. From the 
peculiar character of an editorial article that 
recently appeared in the Rockland Free Press, 
I am led to believe that a “ reptile fund” is 
employed by the railroads of Maine, and that 
the editor of the Free Press could tell exactly 
how much is appropriated from it to a news­
paper hireling who is w/'AUnfi •/* ntfcept a Vwdbe 
and betray the interests of his constituents. 
Upon no other •t»*»'*vy can I account for the 
appearan- in such a place of a tissue of mis­
representations so wilful and malicious.
The subject of the Free Press editorial is a 
letter which I some time ago addressed to the 
Lewiston Journal, and which has been widely 
copied nnd commented on, pointing out what I 
take to be some of the causes of the backward 
development of rural New England during the 
past thirty years, nnd suggesting a course 
which would in part restore her to her old 
place among the most progressive sections of 
the Union. The letter was carefully prepared, 
and embodied statistics from the most authen­
tic sources illustrating the decadence of which 
it spoke and the manifest reasons why such 
decadence had taken place. It showed that 
one prominent source of the agricultural dis­
tress which has prevailed In Maine for many 
years is the extortionntely high freight 
charges levied by the Maine railroads upon 
the products of the farm. Figures were given 
demonstrating that it costs the Maine fanner 
six to ten times as much per mile to send his 
produce from shipping points to Boston us it 
costs a Wisconsin farmer fo do the same 
thing, und that by reuson of these dispropor­
tionately high railway charges the Maine 
farmer is subjected to ruinous competition 
under which he is gradually breaking down. 
The letter went on to advocate the lowering of 
freight rates in Muinc to u plane which would 
leave the farmer a fair chance ot protit, und to 
argue that by pursuing a liberal policy toward 
the class who must ulwuys be their chief cus­
tomers the railroad managers themselves 
would in the end find increased gains. 1 
spoke in u hopeful vein of the future of Maine, 
which Is my native state, and toward the ma­
terial development of which 1 am myself doing 
what 1 can in a practical way by improving 
the old homestead farm in Oxford County on 
which 1 passed my boyhood days.
My letter was un honest contribution toward 
the intelligent discussion of u subject which is 
of vital interest to the people of Maine. It was 
courteous and conservatve in its tone, and 
calculated to offend no one having the interests 
of the p *ople of Maine ut heart. But the editor 
of the Free Press has seen lit to attack it with 
a virulence, and unfuirness that, it would 
seem, aid proceed from no motive hut that 
of earning an allowance from a “ reptile fund” 
maintained by some interest ut war with the 
interests of the people.
His evident aim is to prejudice the public 
against the letter so that they will not read it. 
As far us those who have read It are concerned, 
I nec«l not defend myself from his aspersions. 
To those who have not read it, let me say that 
the fact that its publication has called forth 
abuse so savage and unjust, und mi seemingly 
inexplicable upon any theory except that 
which 1 have indicated, is proof that it con­
tained statements which certain selfish interesis 
cannot confute and do not care to face.
T. A. ClIAPMAN.
The article is printed ou the 7th page of this 
paper.
Is There
a
Hereafter?
Y E S !
For Hereafter We Shall Se ll:
Ladies’ Height Dongoln Button Boots 
with patent leather tips at S I .25 a 
pair.
Ladies’ Bright Dongoln Lace Bools,
patent leather tip ami facings at on­
ly 8 I .<15 per pair.
Ladies’ Bright Dongoln Luce Boots, 
patent leather tip and facings,high 
cut, glove kid top a t $2,00 ; these 
are bargains and great wearers.
100 pairs more of those Ladies’ Bus- 
set Oxford Ties ju st in, nnd we 
will sell them at the unprecedent­
edly low price of 52c per pair. 
Much as we dislike the word hat- 
gain. that is the only word that de­
scribes this lot of goods.
■10 pairs Ladies’ Kid Slippers at tiOc 
per pair.
82.<10 buys the best Bright Dongola 
Button Boot to be had in this
. town—there’s no mistake about i t ;
S I.75 also buys of us a fine Don­
gola Button Boot.
MARK THIS j | ReducingStoc
THIS M0HTH!
N O T
G O O O S ? GERMANY’S
Our Entire Stock 
is
New, Stylish, Cheap!
WAS A
G R E A T  M A N
A U G U S T ,  1 8 9 0 .
E. B. Hostings
$EXT 3 0  Dnys
........ WE 811A LI. OFKKK.
M E N !
Yon No Money Talk$
P H O R  U.
Wo have a Lace Boot for 81.00—a 
CHINK Congress Boot tit 81.25— 
a heavy Creedtuoor a t 81.25,
81.75 and 82.00.
$2.00 also buys a splendid finished 
Congress Boot, of superior stock ; 
no one thinksof matching it at that 
price.
The Curtis 83.00 Shoe still contin­
ues to sweep the m arket. Cus­
tomers on this hoot say they have 
never been able to equal it unless 
they paid more money.
81.75 buys a Kussct Bal—only 21 
pairs—you must come early if you 
want a pair.
H A T S  !
H A T S  I
HATS!
Fall Styles now o p en ; attractive 
shapes, best quality, and low prices. 
l ^ D o i i ’t buy until you have ‘‘caught 
on” to our shapes.
HATS!
H A T S !
H A T S  !
REMEMBER!
We carry a fine and complete stock ol 
Men’s Furnishings, Neckwear, Un­
derwear, S huts, Etc In this depart­
ment
We KeepjWlial Everslois Wails
and sell it as everybody wants to buy 
— that’s why we get on.
YOU Such Bargains as we o iler
don’t last forever.
ARE A
P R O p U C T  O F  T H E  QU ARRY.
Chas. H. Mansfield has lately opened at 
Junes port u granite hill or d tp u /it  which pium - 
iscs rare development. Piei JL polished show 
finely a red, light and dark  g J iy ,  mixed shade*, 
fine lor mantels, gate posts,|_m< in c u t- , etc.
iniustry later
1
From 33)0 to 3 )00 square!* of otcellent slate 
ure being shipped lrom MorjLou nouthly. The 
product of the quarries i*» ab lu t 30,000 squares 
per year. More lhao 810,0ft) is paid out each 
month to carry ou the bus is ess.
O f tim e if
you p ro crastin a te . m i f-:
i Blackington k Roberts,
BIZ. MARK
EXTRA LOW PRICES
On every piece of Goods in  o u r  store. 
We are closing out Summer Goods 
a t cost, and Bargains will be found 
in every department.
V E L V E J S  < f S U f f t f f S  J O  jK /\  J C f f
J^ | Fur Seal Capes,
_  Astrachan Capes,E
Seal Plush Capes,
Striped, Plaid and Plain Wraps.
- Y A R N S .
Germantown Yarns, Saxony 
Yarns, Spanish Yarns, Domes­
tic Homespun. This season 
we have taken great pains to 
select only the Best Grades of 
Yarn.
‘STARLIGHT" Yarn a Specialty.
M  Goods! Frail M !
TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, 
GINGHAMS, 
CALICOS, 
OUTINGS, 
HOSIERY, 
GLOVES,
VESTS AND PANTS, 
GENTS’ WHITE SHIRTS.
More than 100 pieces of 
new and choice Carpets have 
been placed in our Carpet 
Room since August 1st.
We Defy Competition
either in finality of goods, 
Magnitude of stock, favorable ; 
Light for detecting shades, or 
Generosity in the line of Low 
Ibices,
fifrffy»Sce our New Goods! j 
Get our Jbieet!
BARGAINS.
Look Out  
For the
G re a te s t  B a r g a in s  
T h is  Rflonth 
Ever  Offered in 
Dry Goods-’
There is good deal of diffe­
rence between the two, but 
the difference is in
Fauor.
AVe are distinguished from 
all others by the.
QUANTITY
AND
QUALITY
we offer for the money. 
Nothing lower in grade than 
elsewhere
Most Things Better
E verything Cheaper.
The Leading Clothiers,
S ig n  o f  th e  C o ld e n  B o ot .
Simonton Bros. Mli" Sl- f00’ot lmie,ock *■
All of the Colored D ress Good- 
marked down 10 to 25c a yd.
Nice quality Satteens only 10c per 
y d .; marked down from 12 l-2c 
and 17c.
One case large P laid  G ingham 
Goods, Dress Styles, only 7c a yd . 
These goods can be seen in our South 
Window this week.
Parasols marked down to close.
50VSu miner Skirts to close for 30c 
each.
Nice quality Bleached Cotton only 
8c per yd.
40_inch Cotton 7c per yd .
Table Linens 25, 35, 40 and 50  
cents per yd.— all bargains.
Good quality P rin ts  5c per yd.
Remnants of the best P rin ts 5e.
We have a few more o f those J e r­
sey Vests a t 10c each—ju s t the thing 
for the warm weather. Wo will give 
3 of them for 25c this month.
We are selling a line Kid Glove 
in all colors, also a line line o f Black 
lor $1.00 a p a ir; every pair war­
ranted. Full assortm ent of the cel­
ebrated C'eutemeri Kid Gloves a l­
ways on hand.
This is rather warm weather to  
talk Fur Capes blit they ure u very 
suitable garm ent for evening wear 
and have a full line o f Wool Sea* 
Astrachan, Plush, Monkey, Klc. W e 
have bought them in large quantities 
and will make the very lowest prices 
on them. Look at ou r uew Fall 
Yarns. We have got our whole F all 
Slock in, and can show an elegant 
1 assortment.
E. B. H astings,
|l 316 and 318 Main St.
